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Obituaries
M n . R uth R. N elson 

Mrs. Ruth R. Nelson of 56C 
House Dr. died this morning at 
Hartford Hospital. She was the 
widow of Ralidi C. Nelson.

She had lived in Manchester 
for about 00 years. She attended 
Center Congi^ational Church, 
was a member of the American 
Association for Retired Per
sons, and a former member of 
the Executive Housekeepers 
Association.

Survivors are a daughter, 
M rs. H e rb e r t B enson of 
Manchester; five brothers, 
Aaron Radding of Agawam, 
Mass., William Radding of New 
Britain, Benjamin Radding of 
Simsbury, Harry Radding of 
Manchester, Jules Radding of 
West Hartford; two sisters, 
Mrs. Benjamin H. Johnston of 
Manchester and Mrs. Thomas 
J . Malloy of West Hartford; one 
grandson and several nieces 
and nephews.

Private funeral services will 
be Wednesday at the Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
S t., with the Rev. Lymaii 
F arrar, co-pastor of Center 
Congregational Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

There will be no calling 
hours.

W illiam  E. Shaw 
WilUam E. Shaw, 82, of 87C 

Bluefield Dr., died Saturday of 
natural causes en route to 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o r ia l  
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mn. Grace Freeifian Shaw.

Born Aug. 25, 1890, in 
Manchester, he lived here all 
his life. He was a retired filer 
for the Colt Manufacturing Co. 
in Hartford, where he was a 
shop steward for many years.

He was a member of North 
United Methodist Church.

Other survivors are a son, 
Robert E. Shaw of East Hart
ford; a daughter, Mrs. William 
E. Daniels of Marlborough, Vt.; 
a brother, Alfred P. Shaw of 
West Hartford; three, sisters, 
Mrs. Florence Lewis and Mrs. 
Mae Chappell, both of Hartford, 
and Mrs. Clara Hamilton of 
S ta m f o r d ;  s e v e n
grandchildren, and seven great
grandchildren.

Funeral services are Tuesday 
at 1:30 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main st. 
Burial will be in Buckland 
Cemetery.

F riends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Mrs. Jam es McNally
TOLLAND -  Mrs. Elsie Litz 

McNally, 72, of Crystal Lake 
Rd., died Sunday at ̂ n c h e s te r  
Memwial Hospital. She was the 
wife of James McNally.

Bom Nov. 10, 1900, in Glen- 
ville, she lived in Vernon for 50 
years before moving to Tolland 
10 y ea rs  ago. She was a 
member of the Senior Citizens 
of Tolland, and the F irs t 
Lutheran Church of Rockville.

O th e r  s u rv iv o r s  a re  a 
b r o t h e r ,  F r e d  L itz  of 
Clearwater, Fla.; and three 
sisters, Mrs. Emily Turgeon of 
East Hartford, Mrs. Bertha 
Clark of Wethersfield and Mrs. 
Frieda Kinstler of East Hart
ford.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
L ad d  F u n e ra l  H om e, 19 
Ellington Ave., Rockville, with 
the Rev. Richard E. Bertram of 
the First Lutheran Church of
ficiating. Burjal will be in 
Grove Hill Cenietery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Tuesday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

A lvin F ra n k lin
Alvin Franklin, 67, formerly 

of West Hartford, died Saturday 
at a Manchester convalescent 
home where he was a patient 
many, months.

Bom in West Hartford, he 
lived in the Hartford area most 
of his life.

Survivors are tWo sisters, 
Mrs. Francis Fitzgerald of 
Manchester and Mrs. Clinton 
Jackson of West Hartford.

Funeral services are private. 
Burial will be in Oakwood. 
Cem etery, Townshend, Vt. 
There are no calling hours.

The F itz g e ra ld  F unera l 
Home, 225 Main St., is in charge 

! of arrangements.
Friends wishing to do so may 

make memorial contributions 
to a charity of the donor’s 
choice.

H aro ld  L. S haw cross
COVENTRY -  Harold L. 

Shawcross, 73, of Providence, 
R.I., died Saturday a t the Roger 
Williams. General Hospital in 
Providence after a long illness. 
He was the husband of Dorothy 
Grimshaw Shawcross.

He was bom in Stockport, 
England.

Other survivors are a son, 
George H. Shaw of Coventry, 
and two grandsons.

Private funeral services will 
be Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. at the 
C arp en .te r-Jen k s F u n e ra l 
Home, 131 Elmwood Ave., 
Providence. Burial will be in 
Springvale Cemetery, East 
Fhwidence.

Friends wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to Grace Church, Westminster 
Mall, Providence.

M rs. A nnie J . M cAdams
Mrs. Annie J. McAdams of 19 

S. Lakewood Circle died Sunday 
evening at her home. She was 
th e  w idow  of T h o m a s  
McAdams.

She was born in Hartford. She 
was a member of St. Agnes 
Guild, West Hartford.

She is survived by her 
d a u g h te r .  M iss M ary  
McAdams, with whom she 
made her home and who is a 
retired Manchester High School 
teacher.

T h e  f u n e r a l  w ill  be 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with a 
Mass of the Resurrection at St. 
James Church at 9 a.m. Burial 
will be in St. James Cemetery.

F riends may call a t the 
funeral home Tuesday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. H ector Grenier 
ELLINGTON — Mrs. Blanche 

Hooper G renier, 69, of 46 
Ellington Ave., died Sunday at 
home after a long illness. She 
was the wife of Hector Grenier.

Bom Nov. 25,1903, in Nashua, . 
N.H-> she lived in Hartford 60 
y e a r s  b e fo re  m o v ing  to  
Ellington five years ago. She 
was a communicant of St. Ber
nard’s church.

Other survivors are two sons, 
Alfred Grenier of Unionville 
and Donald J. Grenier of Ver
non; two daughters, Mrs. John 
Kanna 'of Stafford Springs and 
Mrs. Leslie Hann, Ellington; a 
sister, Mrs. Dorothy Frey of 
M a n c h e s te r ,  an d  19 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., Rockville, with 
a Mass at St. Bernard’s Church, 
Rockville, at 9 a.m. Burial will 
be in Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
nome mesday from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m., with a recitation of 
the Rosary at 8 p.m.

M rs. Jo sep h  E. C avanaugh 
Mrs. Mary Ellen Cavanaugh, 

68, of 564 W. Middle Tike., died 
this morning at her home. She 
was the wife of Joseph E. 
Cavanaugh.

She was born May 10,1904, in 
Three Rivers, Mass. She lived 
in Hartford before moving to 
Manchester in 1946. She retired 
four years ago from Travelers 
Insurance Co. cafeteria in Hart
ford, where she had been 
employed as a supervisor. She 
had been with the company for 
20 years. She was a communi
cant of the Church of the 
Assumption.

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by a son, William F. 
Cavanaugh of Manchester.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete. The Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., is in charge 
of arrangements.

Police
Report

Bonnie C. Depellegrini, 23, of 
14 Main St., Talcottville, was 
charged with fourth-degree 
larceny (two counts) in connec
tion with a shoplifting incident 
a t Treasure City Department 
Store, M anchester Shopping 
Parkade, Sunday, police said.

She was released on her 
promise to appear in court May 
5.

Negotiators Seek 
EndJFo Strike 
At Stratford Plant

About Town
Manchester Assembly, Order 

of Rainbow for Girls, willliave 
an initiation meeting tonight at 
7:30 a t the Masonic Temple.

Philip B. Heath, 28, of Wilson, 
was charged with public in
decency in connection with an 
incident in the parking lot of the 
UA Theatre Blast, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade, Saturday 
afternoon, police said.

He was released on a 050 non- 
s u r e ty  bo n d  f o r  c o u r t  
appearance April 30.

A break and entry at the 
home of Constance Roberts, 43 
Richard Rd., was reported to 
police Friday.

A green emerald ring valued 
at $ ^ ,  and cash were taken in 
the break. The total loss was 
placed at $550 by the victim, 
police said.

Entry was apparently gained, 
to the home through an un
locked door, police say. The in
vestigation is continuing.

Cash and bonds worth ap
proximately $250 were rep o rt^  
missing from the home of 
Pasquale Aceto, 197 Glenwocid 
St., Friday night, poiice said. 
The incident is under investiga
tion.

Beatrice Nails, l8, of Hart
ford, was charged with second- 
degree failure to appear and 
fourth-degree larceny Friday 
on a Circuit Court 12 arrest 
warrant, police said.

’The failure-to-appear charge 
against her was lodged when 
she did not appear in court on a 
c h a rg e  of fo u rth -d e g re e  
iarceny. She was released on a 
$500 cash bond posted by a 
professional bondsman. Court 
date is May 14. ^

STRATFORD (A P )- Some 
2,000 workers were expected to 
be on the job today at the giant 
Avco-Lycoming engine plant 
despite strikes by 2,100 other 
employes.

Federal and state negotiators 
were to meet separately with 
c o m p a n y  o f f i c i a l s  an d  
represen tatives of the two 
United Auto Workers locals 
whose members have struck in 
separate contract disputes. 
Face-to-face talks between the 
company and the union were 
not schooled.

S om e 200 o f f ic e  a n d  
p r o f e s s io n a l  w o rk e r s  
represented by UAW Local 367 
went on strike at midnight Sun
day at the expiration of their 
three-year contract. They 
joined 1,900 maintenance and 
production workers belonging 
to Local 1010 who walked off the 
job eight days ago when their 
contract expired.

The plant closed down on 
Wednesday, two days before 
the scheduled Good Friday 
holiday, because of what com
pany officials called "a  drop in 
production” caused by the 
strike of Local 1010. Local 367, 
whose members were told to 
take vacation days because of 
the shutdown, tagged the com
pany move a “lockout.”

Richard LaMar, plant direc
to r  fo r  a d m in is t r a t io n ,  
predicted Sunday that the plant 
could go back into operation 
Monday with supervisors man-

Personal Notice

C layton  E. T ineo
Clayton E. Pineo, 64, former

ly of Manchester, corporate 
director of construction for 
First National Stores, Somer
ville, Mass., died Sunday in 
New E n g la n d  M em o ria l 
Hospital, Stoneham, Mass. He 
was the husband of M rs. 
Florence Tarafklewicz Pineo.

He was bom Sept. 27, 1908 in 
Worcester, Mass., the son of 
Otis and siarah Sheehan Pineo. 
He lived in the Manchester- 
Hartford area for a number of 
years, moving to Stoneham 
about six years ago.

Other survivors are a son, 
Phillip Pineo of Hebron; a step
son, Lynn Herron of Stoneham, 
Mass.; two brothers. Royal 
Pineo and Otis Pineo, both of 
Sterling, Mass.; three sisters, 
Mrs. Paulinq Brunette of West- 
boro, M ass., Mrs. Phyllis 
Nelson of West Yarmouth, 
Mass., and Mrs. Bernice Loff of 
Boyce Beach,'Fla.; and two 
grandchildren.

Funeral services are Tuesday 
at 11 a.m. a t the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with the Rev. 
R obert E id ridge of South 
United Methodist Church of
ficiating. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

’Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the American Cancer Socie
ty, 23 E.Center St.

H azel' B ren n an  ' ^
ROCKVILLE -  Miss Hazel 

Brennan, 62, of 60 Prospect St., 
died Sunday at a Rockville con
valescent home.

She lived in Vernon all her 
‘ life.

' Survivors are two sisters, 
M rs. A lice St. L ouis of 
Rockville and Mrs. Dorothy 
Dahlquist of Hartford; and two 
brothers, James Brennan of 
Rockville and Robert Brennan 
of Florida.

’The funeral will be Tuesday 
at 8:30 a.m. from the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
Rockville; with a Mass at St. 
Bernard’̂ 'church, Rockvilie, at 
9 a.m. Burial will be in St. Ber
nard’s Cemetery, Rockviile. 

There are no calling hours.

A r th u r  W. C unliffe
Arthur W. Cunliffe, 58, of 16 

Doane St., died Sunday at St. 
Francis Hospital in Hartford. 
He was the husband of Mrs. 
Martha Oleksyn Cunliffe.

He was bom Aug. 19,1914, in 
Chicopee, Mass., the son of 
Ralph and Edith Worthington 
C u n lif f e .  He l iv e d  in 
M anchester for 29 y ears . 
Before retiring two years ago, 
he w as th e  o w n e r  an d  
proprietor of Cunliffe Motor 
Sales in Vernon. The business is 
now operated by his son, Arthur 
W. Cunliffe Jr. of Manchester.

He was a member of the 
K nigh ts of C olum bus of 
Manchester.

Survivors, besides his- wife 
and son, are three daughters, 
Mrs. Edward J. Walsh, Mrs. 
Bruce W. P igott and Mrs. 
M ichael Jo hnson , a ll  of 
Tolland; a brother, Ralph 
Cunliffe of Chicopee, Mass., 
and nine grandchildren.

T h e  f u n e r a l  w ill  be 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with a 
Mass of the Resurrection at St. 
Bridget Church at 9 a.m. Burial 
arrangements are incomplete.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Tuesday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Friends wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the American Cancer Socie
ty, 237 E. Center St., or to the 
St. Bridget Building Fund.

Miss Devlin
Marries
Schoolteacher

COOKSTOWN, N orthern 
Ireland (AP) — Bernadette 
Devlin, Irish civil rights cam
paigner and member of the 
British Parliament, married a 
24-year-old schoolteacher 
today, her 26th birthday.

Miss Devlin married Michael 
M cAlaskey a t the parish  
Church of Rock near here. It 
was the first marriage for both. , 

Miss Devlin’s 21-month-old' 
daughter remained at her home 
here with a nurse. Miss Devlin 
has consistently refused to 
name the baby’s father.

Abbott R. Bradford, 18, of 447 
Adams St., and Douglas A. 
Scruton, 18, of 149 Deepwood 
Dr., were charged Thursday 
night with possession of liquor 
on town property.

Scruton was also charged 
with intoxication in connection 
with the incident, which oc
curred at Center Springs Park.

Both were released on $50 
non-surety bonds for court ^toy 
7.

CO RRECTIO N
In the Saturday edition of The 

Herald, it was incorrectly  
reported that a car driven by 
William E. Middlebrook of 
Montauk Rd., Rockville, struck 
a bicycle operated by Steven 
Small of 147 Carriage Dr.' Ac
cording to the police report, the 
bicycle struck the car.

Reporter
Denied
Hearing

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Baltimore reporter, faced with 
jail for refusing to answer a 
grand jury’s questions about a 
news source, today lost his bid 
for a hearing  before the 
Supreme Court.

David M. Lightman appealed 
his potentially indefinite con
tempt sentence to thq high 
court with the contention tlu t 
the grand jury  probe was 
motivated by a desire to harass 
his newspaper, the Baltimore 
Evening Sun, for publishing ar
ticles implicitly critical of law 
enforcement in Ocean City, Md,

The justices declined 8̂ 1 to 
hear Lightman’s case. Justice 
William 0 . Douglas said he 
would have heard the issue.

In a 1971 article, Lightman 
Wrote that he was ofsered 
marijuana by the operator of an 
Ocean City pipe shop while a 
uniformed policeman was in the 
store.

“Don’t worry about him,” the 
story quoted the operator as 
saying. “We have a lot of cops 
come in. You know, it’s rough 
on for them, most are under 21. 
We’re nice to ’em, so they don’t 
come sniffing around.”

Lightman was later called 
before a Worcester County 
grand jury where he answered 
sqme questions, but refused to 
id en tify  th e  shop or the  
operator, citing a state law 
shielding news sources.

A special s ta te  court of 
appeals upheld the contempt 
citation, holding that Lightman 
himself was the “source,” and 
that the grand jury sought only 

^information on what he had 
observed.

ning 8om6 production qquii)- 
ment.

The non-striking workers in
clude engineers and guards as 
well as production supervisors, 
he said.

Russell BooUi, president of 
Local 1010, said the participa
tion of Local 376 in the strike 
would help the strike effort but 
that company officials were 
most interested in settling with 
his union.

“They treat these people (the 
Local 376 members) as secon- 
drate citizens becase there 
aren’t very many of them,” he 
said. “They waltz these people 
around and don’t  care about 
them a t all.

“ I t’s just a cold-blooded, 
money-making corporation and 
they don’t  care a t all about the 
community,” he said.

Donald Young, chairman of 
Local 376, said the meeting with 
mediators scheduled for today 
would be only a preliminary 
session to set up guidelines for 
fu ture talks. He said dis
cussions with the negotiators on 
issues in the strike might begin 
’Tuesday but more likely would 
be delayed until next week.

Am endm ent
Resolution
Deferred

HARTFORD (A P ) -T h e  
legislature’s Government Ad
ministration and . Policy Com
mittee has deferred for con
sideration by the full com
mittee a resolution supporting 
an anti-abortion amendment to 
the U.S. Constitution.

Several anti-abortion groups 
are supporting the amendment, 
which would have the effect of 
voiding a recent U.S. Supreme 
Court decision requiring states 
to adopt liberal abortion laws.

Another legislative com 
mittee is considering a new 
abortion law for Coimecticut to 
replace the strict one declared 
unconstitutional by a panel of 
federal judges.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet Tuesday a t 7:30 p.m. 
a t the Masonic Temple. After 
the business m eeting, the 
Entered Apprentice degree will 
be con ferred  w ith Jun io r 
W arde.n E a r l  R o b e r tso n  
presiding. D istric t Deputy 
James Cuiiunings will award 
50-year service pins.

’llie Manchester Rotary Club 
will meet Tuesday a t 6:30 p.im. 
a t the Manchester Country 
Club. Guest speaker will be 
Midshipman Francis E. Rowley 
from  the Acadeiny a t An
napolis, Md.
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The W eather

Clear with low tonight 40-45. Increasingly 
cloudy Wednesday with high in mid (M. 
Precipitation probability zero.

PRICE: n F T E E N  CENTS

TUs is a  test pattern to 
determine The Herald'a print‘|
ing quality.. ’

Choicest Meoh In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SP§:iM!
C e n ta rC u t

PORK 
CHOPS
HIGHLAND PARK M A n ^  1

317 mghlaMl S t ,  MiKlMaMr Phono S4S-4377 q
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Watergate Scandal 
Continues To Boil

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Watergate scandal continues to 
boil after fresh reports of 
evidence that the White House 
tried to cover up the facts 
behind the wiretapping.

T here  w ere  th e se  new 
developments:

—S o u rc e s  c lo se  to  th e  
Senate’s Watergate investiga
tion said President Nixon sure
ly was aware of a coverup, and 
that evidence indicates top 
p re s id e n tia l  a id e s  H. R. 
H a ld e m a n  an d  J o h n  
Ehrlichman participated in the 
coverup.

—A lawyer for Nixon’s cam

paign finance committee gave 
court officials three cartons of 
secre t cam paign spending 
re c o rd s  w hich had been 
withheld in apparent violation 
of an agreement to furnish 
them last November. He said 
they include payroll records 
containing the names of two of 
the Watergate conspirators.

—Transcripts of testimony 
before the Watergate grand 
ju r y  q u o te d  c o n v ic te d  
wiretapper James W. McCord 
Jr. as saying under oath that he 
had been offered executive 
clemency if he would remain 
silent about the conspiracy and 
serve more than a year in jail.

C o m m e m o r a t i v e  Medallions

I FUNERAL HOME I
:§ I
S: Established 1874-Three Generations of Servic^
'M- :S

142 East Center Street Manchester V:

G u i l d  o f  S t .  M a r y ’ s  C h u r c h

R U M M A G E  SA L E

Recipient of Uie first silver medallion commemorating 
Manchester’s Sesquicentennial anniversary is Elmore 
Watkins, center, honorary Chairman of the celebration. 
Making the presentation are Edward Tomkiel, left, and 
Hiomas F er^son , right, co-chairmen of the June celebra- 
UoB. Recipient of the second medallion W£(S Mayor John

V " >

^  Si  ̂ A *

Thompson, second left. The'inedallions have the seal of 
Manchester dn one side and fhe seal of the Sesquicenten
nial on the other. A limited edition of only 500 of the silver 
medallions was struck. They will go on sale, at $15 each, at 
a date to be announced. (Herald photos by Ofiara)

Sales Tax Gut 
Approved By 
Gommittee

HARTFORD . (AP>—A legislative conunittee has ap
proved a reduction in Connecticut’s highest-in-the-nation 
sales tax and the elimination of the controversial 6 per 
cent tax on dividends.

LIQUOR PERMIT '  
NOTICE o r  APPLICATION 

This is to give noUce that Thomas 
Coila of 2S1 Broad S tm t, Manchester, 
Conn, has filed an applicaUon placarded 
17 April 1973 with the Liquor Control 
Commission for a Restaurant Liquor for 
the sale of alcoholic liquor on the 
premises Roast Beef House, 337 Broad 
Street, Manchester, Conn. The business 
will be owned by Thomas Coila of 251 
Broad Street, Manchester, Conn, and 
will be conducted by Thomas Coila as 
permittee.

Dated 11 April 1973

T H U R S D A Y
A p r i l  2 6 t h . 1 9 7 3  

9 :3 0  A . M .  t o  1 1 :3 0  A . M .  
In

N e ill H a ll  a t  t h e  C h u r c h

The above space is available to your group on a FIRST COMS FIRST 
SERVED BASIS to publicize community service programs, through the 
courtesy of Watkins. Contact Mrs. Smith at The Herald between 11-12 a.m.
Thursday the week before publication; 643-2711.’  I

In loving memory of Paul E. Hublard 
who died April 23, 19R.

We m ade a vow forever, 
that we would never part.
To spend a life  together.
With n ch  a happy starf.

Two children lo  bless our years, 
w ith such Joy beyond com pare.
H earts ao flUed w ith gladness 
And plans we m eant to share.

Then our dream s w ere shattered, 
n r e c  hearts w ere soon to break.
Death cam e and took our loved one,
A tm ly gentle m ate.

B eartache com et to a ll M us,
Aad no one can be spared 
But no one knows that better 
Than liiaae o f oa who cared.

Sadly mifsed.
W ife, Children and 
Cmndchlldren

SINUS SUFFERERS
good ntwi for yovf ExctMlvo now 'liord coro" SYNA*CIEAR Docongoitont 

tobioti oct imtontly ond conHnuou$ly to droln ond door oil notoLilnus covHIoi. 
Ono *hord cgro" toblot givoi you up to hours rollof from pobi and protsuro of 
congoitton. Altows you to brootho ooiUy->-itopi wotory oyos ond runny noso. .You 
eon buy SYNA*CIEAR AT without nood for o proialptten.
Sotitfoction. guorontood by mokor. Try It todoyl

Introductory 
Offer Worth

$]50
I Cvf out this ad— take to store listed. Purchose one pock of SYNA*CIEAR 12’s ond 
 ̂ r^hre-ene  more SYNA<CIEAR 12-Pocfc Free.

UGOn REXALL PARKADEmARMAeY
4 0 4  W . M ID D LE  T P K E .

^Apartments^
For Lobsters 
Under Study

KINGSTON, R.I. (AP) -  
Researchers at the University 
of Rhode Island say they may 
have hit on a way to help 
protect young lobsters until 
t h ^  are big enough for the pot.

llie ir idea; Give them.
“apartments,” small struc
tures the size of cinder blocks, 
installed on the sandy bdttom.

Daniel Sheehy and John 
Flowers, biologists at the un- 
i v e r s i t y ’s S c h o o l of 
Oceanography, said when they 
began putting the blocks down 
there were no lobsters in the 
area, but a month later most 
were occupied by two or three 
lobsters one to 10 inches long.

Sheehy said lobsters are  
vulnerable until they are three 
years old, and the blocks 
protect them from predators.

The two said they want to see 
if the blocks can hike lobster 
catches without adding to costs 
greatly.

\Spring Cleaning?
I BEST 
I HOUSEHOLD HELPERS 

ARE AT PLAZA
i JU M N G M H IIM M M -IK m ilK K LLEIITS  

STURDY aOTHES NMNERS 
FURMTURE POLISH -  FLOOR WAX 

SLYER A COPPS POUSN 
MOPS -  BROOMS -  BRUSHES 

You Get The Best At Plaaal

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To  Pleaee)

Next to Fronk’o Supomiarkot 
E A S T M IDDLE TPK E., M AN CHESTER

For
Market Denied

DOUGREVINS  
(Herald Rejporler) ..

The Manchester Planning and Zoning Commission 
(PZC) Monday night denied a zone change which would 
have allowed an ll,0P0-square fot addition to the Highland 
Park Market a t 317 Highland St.

PZC members voted 4-1 to 
deny the- R esidence A to 
Business I Zone change, sought 
by John F. evanney Jr., owner 
of the grocery store. John 
H utch inson  w as th e  PZC 
member favoring the proposal.

The PZC listed three reasons 
in denying the application:

“ 1. Traffic problems and 
hazards exist currently at the ' 
intersection which contains the 
eidsting food market; expan
sion of the business zone and an 
increase in store.area would 
gmerate additional traffic and 
compound existing hazards.

“2. There is a concept of a 
n e ig h b o rh o o d  b u s in e s s  
historically at this location, and 
the pjroposed. ̂ tension, in th^

i  CtipstMs
.,.1 J L i I  

' Sysleihatic Violations
NEW YORK (AP) -  Henry 

A. Kissinger says the North 
Vietnamese have systematical
ly violated important clauses of 
the Vietnam ceasefire agree
ment, including commitments 
to withdraw trhops from Cam
bodia and Laos.

I

opinion of the commission,- 
would totally destroy this con
cept.

“3. ’The change would be an 
intrusion into a viable residen
tial zone.”

The existing Highland Park 
Market, built in 1969, contains 
about 8,000 square feet of floor 
area. ’The zone changq was 
sought for two house lots im
mediately west of the inarket.

Preliminary Plans for vthe 
store expansion, presented at a 
public hearing April 2, showed 
an 11,000-square foot addition 
and changes in parking lot 
access.

Police Chiqf James Reardon, 
(See Page Twenty)

“We have been very disap- 
qxiinted with the compliance by 
the North Vietnamese,” Presi
dent Nixon’s foreign policy ad
viser told the annual Associated 
Press membership meeting 
Monday.

Ship's Crew Saved
HONOLULU (AP) -  The 65 

c re w m e n  of a N avy  
minesweeper were rescued un
harmed M ay  eight hours after 
the wooden-hulled ship burned 
and sank in the Philippine Sea, 
the Navy said. .

’The entire crew of the 750-ton 
Force was reported in good con
dition aboard the Scottish 
freigh ter Spraynes, which 
plucked the sa ilo rs  from  

.lifeboats and rafts 820 miles 
west of Guam in the Mariana 
Islands, the Navy said.

Heavy Attacks
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 

(AP) — Residents of Phnom 
Penh were rocked from their, 
s leep  today  as w aves of 
American B52 bombers made 
their heaviest attacks in weeks 
around the (jambodian capital 
in efforts to ease increasing 
Communist pressure.

’The giant bombers dropped 
their 30 tons of explosives a few 
hours before dawn.

ViMt Set
BONN, West Germany (AP) 

— Soviet Communist party 
chief Leonid Brezhnev’s visit to 
Bonn is expected to take place 
May 18-22, the West German 
government announced today.

Devaluation Helps
BOSTON (AP) — The chair

man of American Express Ck>. 
says the devaluation of the U.S. 
dollar has made travel in the 
United States more attractive 
to Europeans.

Howard Clark said at the 
company’s annual meeting on 
Monday: “At the end of March, 
all travel sales in overseas of
fices were more than 18 per 
cent ahead of last year.”

’The two votes by the Finance 
Committee now send the 
proposals to the • House and 
Senate floors for fu r th e r  
legislative action.

The sales tax bill okayed by 
the committee would knock the 
7 per cent sales tax down to 6)<& 
per cent, a reduction supported 
by Gov. Thomas J. Meskill. 
Revenue losses to the state 
resulting from such a reduction 
have been estimated at $34 

I million.
I Committed aigiroVal of the 
I iheasure came only after the 

defeat pa twin 134 party-line 
v o tes  of D em o cra t- 
proposed amendments. One 
would have cut the tax to 5 per 
cent; another would have 
eliminated it entirely on utility 
bills.

Sen. Louis S. Cutillo, D- 
Waterbury, called the half-per 
cent tax cut “ tokenism .” 
Viewed in terms of government 
expenditures for public service.

he said, Connecticut citizens 
are overtaxed.

Meskill, however, told a news 
copference that his new budget 
will be balanced and that 
“there is no cushion in it.”

Meskill added: “I have no 
further plans for a state tax cut 
next year.”

’The proposal to abolish the 
dividends tax is expected to 
mean a loss of $29 million to the 
state treasury.

The Finance (tommittee took 
these other actions at its Mon
day meeting;

—Rejected, 20-1, a proposal to 
impose a one per cent real es
tate conveyance tax. The con
veyance tax now stands at $1.10 
per $1,000 of sale value.

—Approved, in line with a 
state Supreme Court ruling, a 
bill to make the capital gains 
tax applichtteto »  per cent of 
capital gains^x"

—Stamped its approval on the 
continuation of a phase-out of 
business inventory taxes.

—White House spokesman 
Gerald Warren again denied 
th a t  N ixon had ad v an ce  
Jcnowledge of plans for wiretap
ping Democratic headquarters 
last June.

The Senate sources Monday 
declined to go into detail about 
evidence of a coverup, but said 
th e  o p e r a t io n  In c lu d e d  
"attempts to pressure other of
ficials in the government to go 
along.”

The sources said these other 
o ffic ia ls  included ranking 
members of the Justice Depart
ment and of the FBI.

Ehrlichman and Haldeman, 
w hom  th e  s o u rc e s  sa id  
appeared to be part of the 
coverup operation, have hired a 
lawyer to represent them in the 
Watergate case.

Tile sources said there are in
dications that Nixon found out 
a b o u t th e  r a id  on th e  
Democrats’ Watergate offices 
only after it took place, but was 
aware earlier that his cam
paign included a political- 
espionage operation.

Recently Haldeman told a 
group of R epublican con
gressmen that he had set up 
such an operation, but that it 
was supposed to include purely 
legal tactics such as clipping 
newspapers and recording 
speeches by the other side.

Records tha t m ight shed 
some light on the size and pur
pose of this Haldeman opera
tion were given to the clerk of 
the U.S. District Court Monday 
by Daniel Webster Coon, a 
lawyer for the Finance Com
mittee to Re-elect the Presi
dent.

The documents cover secret 
campaign spending for 1971 and 
early 1972. They will be kept un
der lock and key, available only 
to lawyers for the Nixon cam
paign and the citizens’ group 
Common Cause, pending settle
ment of a lawsuit to force 
public disclosure of the secret 
campaign finances.

In the coverup matter, the 
Senate sources said part of the 
evidence pointing to a White 
H o u se  w h ite w a s h  w as 
testim ony that w iretapper 
McCord had given to the Senate 
Watergate investigating com
mittee.

McCord told the committee 
he had been offered executive 
clemency if he would keep quiet 
about others in the affair, the 
Senate sources said.

McCord later told a federal 
grand jury the same thing, ac
cording to a transcript of his 
testimony furnished by colum
nist Jack Anderson a t the 
request of The Associated 
Press. Anderson’s m aterial 
appears to be genuine. Chief 
U.S. District Court Judge John 
J. Sirica Monday o rd e r^  an in
vestigation to determine where- 
he obtained it. Prosecutors 
already had asked the FBI to in
vestigate Anderson’s source.

According to the transcript, 
McCord testified  th a t co
conspirator Howard Hunt told 
him in mid-September: “ 'They 
are talking about our going off 
to jail for a period of time and 
they are taking care of our 
families while we’re going (sic) 
and then we’d be rehabiUtated 
after we get out.”

Executive clemency could be 
granted only by the president. 
McCord’s references to “they” 
and “them” in his testimony 
weren’t entirely clear, but at 
one point he §aid he had 
assu m ed  M rs. H unt w as 
speaking of Kenneth Wells 
Parkinson and Paul O’Brien, 
two lawyers for the Nixon cam
paign. Parkinson has denied ac
ting as a go-between. O’Brien 
refused to comment beyond 
saying that he knows nothing 
about McCord.

As reported earlier, McCtord 
also testified  that he had 
received $3,000 a month from 
Mrs. Hunt, who had told him he 
was expected to remain silent in 
return for it. He also said Mrs. 
Hunt gave him $13,000 “ legal- 
fee money.”

McCord said be understood 
the money came frm Parkin
son, and that the Hunts quoted 
Parkinson at one point as in
structing them to invest some 
of their payoff money to create 
an explanation for their con
tinued high standard of living.

Mrs. Hunt was killed in a 
commercial-airline crash last 
December. She was carrying 
$10,000 in cash, which her hus
band said had been intended for 
investment in a motel.

Farm-Produced i 
Food Prices 
Rise In March

WASHINGTON (AP) -  TTie 
cost of enough U.S. farm- 
produced food to feed a typical 
family for a year increased 
another $49 in M arch, the 
Agriculture Department^says.

The increase, sparked by a 6.8 
per cent hike in the prices 
fatmers receive, row. 3.5 per 
cent — from $1,409 in February 
to $1,458 in March.

Tlie rise followed a 2.7 per 
ceiit increase in January and a 
2.5 p er c en t in c re a s e  in 
February.

USDA, which released the 
figures Monday, said a typical 
family was 3.2 persons.

John Mikoleit Marks | 
100th Birthday |

Celebrating his 100th birthday 
today is John Mikoleit who, 
with his daughter, Mrs. Burton 
Keeney, was entertained at a 
special party this afternoon at 
the Meadows ponvalescent 
Home where he is a patient.

Mr. Mikoleit was born April. 
24,1873, in Germany which was 
then P russia. He cam e to 
(Connecticut when he was 19 and 
married the late Augusta Tack 
in 1898. He worked as a dairy 
farmer in Talcottville for a

number of years. He then 
worked for 25 years for G.E. 
Willis Coal & Lumber Co. until 
he retired in 1934.

For the past 37 years, he has 
m ade his hom e w ith  his 
daughter and son-in-law at 218 
Oak St.

Besides his daughter, he has a 
graYidson, a granddaughter and 
a great-grandson. His nieces 
and nephews number into the 
third greats.

He has a brother in (Germany 
who is 98 years old. His father 
lived to be 102 and a sister who 
lived until she was 95.

Mr. Mikoleit attributes his 
longevity to “good clean living 
and three meals a day.”

Am ong th e  m any  c o n 
gratulatory messages received 
by him is a letter from Presi
dent and Mrs. Richard M. 
Nixon with special felicitations 
on his birthday.

Delay Criticized

T h e r e  i t  i s  a g a ii^ Y o ti d id  h e a r  i t .  
F r o m  d e e p  in s id e  y o u r  h o u s e ...  

T h e  T e le p h o n e !

And the race is on! Across the yard, 
Over the patio. Up the stairs.
Through the Uving room and into the hall. 

"H el. . .  (cough, pant, wheez). . .  lo?"
It's Fred. And can he borrow your hose? 

A plug-in extension phbne for your patio could 
help you in your puisuirof nothing to do.

For just pennies a day.

«

An extension phone is worth it
phghl
STORE

By JAMES CA RRIER 
Associated P ress W riter 

HARTFORD (AP) -  Rent 
and property-tax relief for 
Connecticut’s elderly has been 
delayed only a few months for 
“administrative” reasons, the 
cochairman of the legislature’s 
Finance Committee said Mon
day night.

Sen. Lawrence J, DeNardis, 
R -H am d en , to ld  a p u b lic  
hearing on the 1973-74, state 
budget that Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill never intended the 

. elderly to receive benefits this, 
year from the new refund 
program.

Under the proposed bill, 
. pbymojts to the elderly will be 

oia^e after July 1974, based on 
1973 Wcome. The reUef ranfes 
f r a in ^ ^  a year for a senior 
ci(iz6^ ,with a $7,(K)0 Income up 
to |5lM for someone making less

9,0(j0.
Spokeswomen for the Connec

ticut League of Women Voters 
challM ilN  what they con
s id e r^  a delay in relief. , 

*'We see no reason why it 
could not be effective In 1973, 
based on 1972 income.” Mrs. 
Howard Sacks of West Hartford

told the Finance and Ap
propriations Committees’ on 
behalf of the league. If, she 
said, politics played a role' in 
delaying the program, “ We 
deplore that the low-income 
elderly citizens are forced to 
take toe brunt of it.” She said 
relief checks could be mailed 
out this year.

Meskill included $15 million 
in his proposed budget to pay 
for toe program. DeNardis said 
toe money could under no cir- 
cumstanc4s be mailed until 
after toe end of the year, only 
perhaps in toe first few months 
of 1974.

He said toe relief would be 
easier to'admtoister if it were 
based on toe April l5 federal 
tax return^ and mailed after 
July I, 1974. Hie $15 million 
expenditure was therefdre 
removed from Meskill’s budget 
by toe Appropriations Com
mittee because it would a ffe c t, 
only toe next fiscal year.

Most of toe public testimony 
at toe hearing came from state 
employes who want a $750 
across-the-board cost of living 
increase.

"We really need it bad,” said

highway worker Frank Verselli 
Jr. of Meriden. “Every year. 
I’ve got to go to the bank and 
sign a note. The state employes 
ain’t  making any money.”

“I just hope to God you give 
something to somebody,” he 
shid.

Much earlier in the evening, 
state Personnel Commissioner 
Edward H. Simpson told the 
two committees that the $1.2 
billion proposed budget does in
clude “something for every 
state employe.” Ills remarks 
frequently were greeted by 
derisive shouts from toe crowd 
of s ta te  em ployes a t  the 
hearing.

Defends Pay P la n ''

An across-the-board pay raise 
is not w arran ted , Simpson 
argued, because increases for 
the average state employe in 
the past five years have sur
passed toe cost of Uving. The 
wages are compartible to those 
paid in private business, he 
added.

B u t E d w a r d  G a l l a n t ,  
executive director of toe 26,000- 
m em ber Connecticut State 
Employes Association, called 
Simpson’s figures fraudulent.

He said the legislature had been 
given distorted information.

CSEA President Thomas 
Lyon stressed the difference 
between a cost-of-living adjust
ment, designed to preserve the 
value of paycheck dollars, and 
reclassification, which he said 
is done to correct a job that is 
underpaid.

School Aid
In other topics at toe hearing:
—The League of Women 

Voters and the Connecticut 
E d u c a t i o n  A s s o c i a t i o n  
criticized toe lack of an in
crease in toe $215 ADM grant to 
local schools.

—Independent colleges sup
ported Na $1 million increase in 
state contracts with indepen
dent schools for student aid.

The proposed s ta te  tax 
package reduces toe sales tax 
f rom 7 to 6V4 pe r  cen t ,  
elim inates the 6 per cent 
dividends tax and reduces 
several business taxes. The 
changes mean an over-all 
reduction in revenue for $89.2 
million.

Hie new budget relies for 
balance on $80 million in 
onetime surplus funds and 
revenue sharing.

O ther Action
In other action Monday on 

Capitol Hill, MeskiU gave final 
approval to a $270 million 
highway-building project which 
contains 37 construction jobs 
scattered across toe state.

T he p r o j e c t s  w e r e  
recom m ended by the ad 
ministration as deserving top 
priority. Hiey all had been ap
proved during past sessions but, 
in many cases, will require 
m ore money than the ap
propriated amount.

The House of R epresen
tatives voted final passage of a 
bill which eventually will give 
savings banks in Connecticut 
toe right to offer checking ac
counts to their customers.

The issue first arrived before 
toe General Assembly in 1967 
and blossomed into a “battle of 
the banks” in 6 subsequent 
sessions.

The compromise passed Mon
day was worked out between 
commercial and savings in
stitutions. It will go into effect 
on Dec. 31, 1975, or earlier if 
federal legislation in that area 
is passed before that date.

m

John Mikoleit 100 Years Old Today
H anld  pixito by Plnhi J

Y v:-
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I* T hea tre  > ] ^ *
I rime S ch ed u le  |

UA Theater East 1 — “ 5 
Fingers of Death,”  7:00-9:00 

UA Theater East 2— "Heart
break Kid,”  7:15-9:10 

UA Theater East S — “ Scor
pio,”  7:30-9:30

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor — “ D eliverance,”
7:00-9:00

State Theater — “ Charlie and 
the Angel,”  8:00; “ Cinderella,”
6:40

Vernon Cine I — “ Slither,”
7:30-9:20

Vernon Cine II — “ Jeremiah 
Johnson,”  7:10-9:10 

Burnside Theater — “ Brother 
Sun, Sister Moon,”  7:00-9:15 
Blue Hills Drive-In -  “ Angels 
From  H ell,”  7:00; “ Hard 
R i d e , ”  8 :4 1 ;  “ G lo r y  
Stompers,”  10:19

No School
Week Special 

Moa-Tim.-WMl.-Tliurs. 
Tuot.-Tliurt. 1 P.II.

NAMU
The Killer Whele 

Fri. - SMh 1 PJI.
A MAN CALLED 

FLINTSTONE

JERRY L E W I S ' O N E M A
( O U V M I  ,t V B .  -  4 I M N t  -  a o n n  w n n .

R IR n M IE N IB A N O  
YOUNQ PEOPLE

Mt it nUait ii •• Mm
fit

E
[S3

Mj. tm  MMinfo

AU MIS AMNIliD

CM iM n  II MMIIM
MiilWeeywy 

Ml MrtSMi

New Attraction at Shrine Circus
A year ago the horse was in another act and the tiger per
form ed with lions for Tarzan Zerbini. Now the two are in a 
new act, working with Tarzan’s wife, Jane, at the Sphinx 
Tem ple Shrine Circus at the Hartford State Arm ory this

Shrine Circus 
Has Added 
Attraction

[ !2 ;a T H E A T R E S  e a s t

Bidders Invited 
On Three Items

Bids will be opened May 4 in 
the Municipal Building for fur
nishing the Town of Manchester 
with a paper-bailing machine, a 
heavy-duty snowplow, and a 
passenger car.

The paper-bailing machine is 
for paper left at the disposal 
a rea  fo r  r e c y c l in g ,  the 
snowplow for use next winter 
by the highway department, 
and the passenger car for 
general use.

Bidders on the car are asked 
to offer three alternate bids — 
on a sub-compact, a compact 
and an interm^iate model. The 
bid specs give the town the op
tion of purchasing an additional 
number of cars at the price 
quoted.

F r o m  W K iM ir  B ro s . 
mlr Minin  r nmitinf n ir

P/UB Co-HIt

The Wild Bunch
WILLIAM HOLDEN 
ERNEST lOlWNINE 

ROIEIIT RYAN

n C TIV C lJE S S lO Y  
€ F  CNtlONAL IMMOCENCE.

a.S'jia.ViK.iLX'ROMEO AMUET

HARTFORD ( A P ) - “ Since 
we met and fell in love as part 
o f this c ir cu s , troupe, we 
thought we wanted to be 
married wifh all of our circus 
friends with us,”  said Ray 
Foley.

And Monday night at the 
Shrine Circus, Foley and Terrie 
Hillman did just that.

As circus-goers watched 
from the stands of the State Ar
mory, Foley and Miss Hillman 
— both performers in aerial 
acts — were married in the 
center ring by Justice of the 
Peace Solon Weiner.

Foley is a native of Harwin- 
ton, while his bride is a native 
of Alliance, Ohio, the Sphinx 
Temple Shrine Circus Com
mittee provided the wedding 
cake.

week. The 23-act circus has matinee perform ances daily at 
1 :30 and at 2 o ’clock  Saturday and Sunday. Evening perfor
m ances are at 7:45. the circus closes Sunday night.

^The Lie* Frank 
About Adultery

TV Tonight
’ See Snturday'e U e n lid  fo r  < ’■ 

*  Complete T V  LUUnge

— 6KK>—
(3-S-22) NEWS 
(18) SECRET AGENT 
(20) SOUNDING BOARD 
(24) ZOOM
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) WILD WILD WEST

0,30“
(3) CBS NEWS 
(8) ABC NEWS 
(22-30) NBC NEWS 
(24) FOOD FOR YOUTH

— 7:00—
(3) UNTAMED WORLD 
(8) TRUTH OR

CONSEOUENCES 
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(20) NBC NEWS 
(22-30) NEWS
(24) VINCE: LOMBARDI: 
SCIENCE
AND ART OF FOOTBALL 
(40) ABC NEWS

-7 :3 0 -
(3) I’VE GOT A SECRET 
(8) YOU ASKED FOR IT 
(18) 700 CLUB 
(20) FILM'
(22) POLICE SURGEON 
(24) BOOK BEAT

(30) ANIMAL WORLD 
(40) DRAGNET

— 8:00—
(3) HAWAII FIVE-0 
(8-40) THE MAN

WITHOUT A COUNTRY 
(18) TO BE ANNOUNCED 
(24) BILL MOYERS

(3) CBS PLAYHOUSE 90
^ h e  Lie." .

(24) BLACK JOURNAL 

— 10K)0—
(8-40) MARCUS WELBY, 
M.D.
(20-22-30) AMERICA 
(24) STATE OF CONN.

— 10:35—
(24) MARTIN AGRONSKY

— 1 1 : 0 0 —  

(3-8-18-30) NEWS 
(20) HAVE GUN —

WILL TRAVEL

— 11:05—
(24) JANAKI

— 11:30—
(8) MOVIE

"Do You Know This Voice" (1964) 
(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON
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Sheinwold on Bridge

B i 'O T n e r  s u n  
s i s x e r  M O o n  ’

7B5-M 8 J

B U R N S I D E

(5W»nirtMFreiilMtM7l-S4 BsItSSl

How Ploying —  (PQ) 
New Suaponoe Corned]^

“SLITHER”
J U itC M S

S T A T E
M A N C H f S r i P  C I M T I B  

,  . B f l  P A B K  H f A O  OF T H I A T B I

IT S DOUBLE MAGIC

tw bnkouh :*

CHARUE AT ScOO 
CINDEMEllA AT 0:40

Held Over - 2nd. Week
OaiVERAHCE

7 a S PM.
Set Sun. Mon. MaOnee

Run Wild Run Free
1 P.M. ONLY

Coming: GCTAWAY

JERRY LEWia'V/l ’CINEMA ^
. 9«UiVAM  AV B.— .01M M I->SOVni WINDSOB

The Cultural Program Committee 
O f The Manchester Community 

College 
—  Presents —

”6 CHARACTERS IN 
SEARCH OF AN 

AUTHOR”

astxSJrrpa-" "
8l MaM CMRMS OR IMWOH St 

AMHl88lOR 01 JO HLILC. tOUlIlM FlOO 
CMI 04»4IBfll i irtWMlOR SOB_________ _

Opening Thursday 

,1̂  NEWEST

By JAY SH AR B U T T  
AP Television Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  We 
suggest you make certain the 
kids aren’t with you tonight if 
you watch “ Tlie Lie”  on CBS. 
And if frankness about adultery 
offends you, skip “ The Lie”  and 
find another channel.

This should be ample warning 
to viewers who might otherwise 
be caught unaware by this 
pow erfully  adplt, original 
drama written by Ingmar 
Bergman, the Swedish film 
director and writer.

For those unfamiliar with 
Bergman, he may best be 
described as a brooding man 
who makes generally gloomy 
movies that cause critics to 
leap about crying, “ How 
profound!”

Well, critics have their own 
thing going. But they’d be right 
in the case of this 97-minute 
m ora lity  p lay , the firs t  
Bergman television effort ever 
te leca st on an Am erican 
network.

It concerns the outwardly 
firm , inwardly collapsing 
m arriage o f a successfu l 
American architect and his 
wife, a professor of romance 
languages. He’s 40; she’s 34; 
they’ve been m arri^  11 years, 
have two kids and definitely are 
in the upper tax bracket.

But they currently sleep in 
separate bedrooms, and you 
can bet your hippy this means

THE FABULOUS 
GOLDY LEWIS QUAR TET.

LUXURIOUS

miiSE
CINENU 

IS COMINI
M axvoniS ydow  

L lv U llm a n n

W r
CaMor Slioppiflg

. . . playing what you want to hear.
Tuesday through Saturday nights at 

the Steak Out In Vernon.

Rte 83— Tolland Turnpike, Vernon, Ct. / Exit 95— Off 1-86

EVEN CAREFUL PLAYERS 
MUST TAKE SOME RISKS 
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
“ You call yourself a bridge 

player,”  East scoffed at the end 
of today’s hand. “ Why, you 
din’t even know that a tnm p 
w as o u t ! ”  JSast w as 
exasperated to lose to a player 
who had more luck than brains. 

South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 
Opening lead — Queen of 

Spades
West led the queen of spades, 

and the defenders continued 
this suit until South ruffed the 
third round.

Declarer promptly led a club 
toward dummy, hoping to 
develop two club tricks.

Unfortunately for South, East 
captured dummy’s king with 
the ace of clubs. East returned 
a club to the queen, and South 
had to find some other way of 
taking care of his last diamond.

There was, of course, the 
chance that the suit would 
break 3-3. If so, it didn’t much 
matter what South did; he 
couldn’t lose Uie hand. But what 
if one of the opponents held four 
or more diamonds?

South Takes Risk 
To provide against this 

possibility. South drew only two 
rounds of trumps. This left one 
trump in the dummy, and one 
trump out in a defender’s hand. 
South then cashed the ace, 
queen and king of diamonds.

South knew that this play was 
risky, but if the defender with 
the last trump could ruff a dia
mond, the hand was probably 
unmakable. If the diamonds 
were 3-3, nobody would ruff; 
South would then draw the last 
trump and claim the rest of the 
tricks.

South dealer ^
Neither side vulnerable, 

NORTH
♦  K 3 2

I 6 3 2  .
O Q 7 3  
JL K Q 8 2

WEST EAST
A  Q J  1 0 9 3  B  A 8 7  •
ty 7 5 i(M 4
0  8 4  O . j  1 0 9 6
*  9 6 5 3  * A J 1 0

SOUTH 
B  6 4
C? A K Q J 9  
0  A K 5 2
♦  7 4

West NoHli East
Pass 2 Pass
Pass 3 N T  Pass
Pass Pass o.Pass

Opening lead — B  Q

As it turned out, West was 
short of diamonds but was also 
short of trumps. South got by 
with his three top diamonds and 
then ruffed his last diamond in 

1 dummy. He then ruffed a dlib 
' and drew the last trump a( (he 

13th trick. No wonder it seem ^ 
that he had forgotten about the 
last trump!

Dally Queatiyn: 
Partner opens with 1-NT 

(16 to 18 pointsi), and the 
next player passes. You hold: 
Spades, K -5-2{ Hearts, 6-3*2 ( 
Diamonds, Q-7*3; Clubs, K- 
Q-8.2.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid 3-NT. Since you 

have 10 points in high cahis, you 
Jenow that the combined count 
must be 26 to 28 pointo. This 
should be enough to yield a 
reasonable play for game.

Copyright 1973  
General Features Corp.

trouble. How much trouble we 
don’t really see until about 30 
minutes into the shaQsr.

“ The Lie”  starts Off sloivly, 
chronicling the setbacks'of the 
architect, played by George 
Segal, at work and the personal 
travail of his wife, Shirley 
Knight Hopkins.

It comes dangerously close to 
soap opera but proves logical 
and necessary to outline the 
pressures against the couple 
and to set the scenes to come.

At this point, CBS wisely 
checks in with a warning that 
the play “ deals with a mature 
subject in a mature manner.”

Whereupon we learn that she 
has been having an affair for 
the past eight years with an old 
boyfriend, played by Robert 
CMlp, and that she comes alive 
only while in his. arms.

And into his arms and bed she 
goes in a scene in which there is 
no frontal nudity, only a bare 
back on her part and a bare 
chest on his. The scene isn’t a 
gratuitous shocker, but a yalid̂ , 
integral part of the play."

Later, she angrily confesses 
her affair; he gets outraged and 
proceeds to beat the daylights 
out of her. The realism in this 
scene, which comes at the end, 
definitely is not for anyone with 
a weak stomach.

But it’s a brilliant show, with 
excellent production and fine 
acting throughout.

DREAM  COM ES TRUE
E A S T O N .  P a .  ( A P )  -  

R^lizing a life-long dream, 63- 
year-old Frederick Conine has 
b e c o m e  a p r i e s t  o f  the  
Episcopal Church.

The Rev. Conine, v^ho is an 
employe o f a crayon company, 
began studyi ng to serve his 
church 12 years ago.

for deeper, faster ^  
BLUE c a r p G t  

'  c l e a n i n g

rentnew
SHAM POOER  

1 4 2
75ft Larger Brushes 
Fix Faster Cleaning

0Rly<Z
per Day

(MB FtfBan N IB l LaMn) 

■■riMilir hM Oi.
les Middle Tpke West ^  

Manchester. Conn, f

V IT O ’S
. (Formerly Villa Louisa) 
v i l l a  L o u is a  R 4 . ,  B o l t o a  

O p e n  S u n d a y s* —C l o s ^  M o n d a y s

Luncheon 
Specials

SPAGHETTI AND 
MEATBALLS

* 1 - 5 0  AH You Can Eat

SAUSAGE AND 
PEPPERS

DINNER SPECIALS
TUES., HIED. sndTHUIIS.

EGG PLANT PARMGANA
ALA CARTE * 3 s 0 0

Complete Dinner $4.00

TWM LOBSTER TAILS
AU C A R TC  • 4 . 5 0

Complete Dinner $8.50

W e c o n m a k s  
th e  nncjst beautiful 

ctay of your life 
nnoie beautiful.

And a lot easier, too. Because at the 
Colony we specialize in wedding receptions.

From intimate family affairs to big galas of 
400 or more.

Your day will be juat right. Elegant 
atmosphere, superb food. And everything 

perfect right down to the smallest flower.
So if wedding bells are in your future, , 

give us a ring at 646-6556.

Ih f e C c d o i iy ®
OF VERNON

Route 83, Tolland Turnpike, Vernon, Ct. / Exit 95 -  oil 1-86

irjeine Court To Review p«w»c Records 
Indian Welfare Case Ruling

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court Monday agreed 
to decide whether the federal 
govemmcint should extend In
dian Velfare benefits to all In
dians not just those on reser- 
ygtions.

The hl^h court will hear a 
government appeal of a deci- 
sibn by the U.S. Circuit Court at 
San 'F ra n c isco  extending  
federal benefits to all Indians.

The decision, said the govern
ment, would double the number 
o f Indians eligible to ap
pro x im at e l y  '827,000, and 
“ substantially diminish funds 
avSilable for the benefit of 
reservation Indians.”

—Agreed to hear challenges 
to school policies in Cleveland 
and Chesterfield County, Va., 
which bar from the classroom 
teachers who are more than 
four months pregnant.

—Declined to determine un
der what circum stances a 
defendant can withdraw his 
guilty plea.

—Let stand a Washington 
state Supreme Court ruling 
barring Reader’s Digest from 
conducting its promotional 
sweepstakes in the state.

—Agreed to review a lower 
court ruling that the Constitu
tion bars members of Congress 
from belonging to the armed 
force reserves.

—Let stand a lower court 
ruling that school officials may 
ban the w e a r i n g  o f  the 
Ckinfederate* flag by students.

—Heard civil rights lawyers 
and attorneys for a Southern 
school board argue that the 
court should approve busing 
across school district boun
daries in pursuit of desegrega
tion.

' - V A ' ^

The Indian case will be 
argued sometime next fall or 
winter with a decision exp^ted 
before the court term ends in 
June 1974. •

The case stemmed from an 
attempt by a Papago Indian 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Ramon 
Ruiz, to receive Indian benefits 
after living off the lieservation 
in Ajo, Ariz., for some 30 years.

A strike idled tile copper 
mine where Ruiz worked in 
1967. He sought state welfare 
help, but was denied as a 
s t r i k e r .  He a ls o  sought  
assistance from the federal 
government, but was denied by 
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  In t e r i o r  
re gu la . t io n s  r e s e r v i n g  
assistance to reservation In
dians and those living under 
Bureau o f Indian Affairs 
authority in Oklahoma and 
Alaska.

The circuit court said the 
Ruizes were entitled to the 
general assistance provided in 
the Snyder Act of 1921.

“ The Snyder Act provides 
that benefits are to be available 
to Indians ‘ throughout’ the 
United States,”  said the circuit 
court.  “ There is nothing 
equivocal about the phrase 
‘throughout the United States’ 
nor do we find anything in the 
legislative history of the act 

\that counters its broad thrust.”  
The act ,  countered the 

government, is m erely an 
authorization. “ The relevant in
quiry is whether Congress ap-̂  
propriated funds for ofK 
r e s e r v a t i o n  g e n e r a l  
assistance,”  U.S. Solicitor 
General Erwin N. Griswold 
continued.

That legislative history, con
tinued the government, clearly 
shows no intention to provide 
for off-reservation Indians.

A b o u t  T o w n
The stewardship committee 

of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
music room of the church.

The Women’s Society of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
elect and install officers at its 
annual meeting tonight at 7:30 
in the church lounge.

y
Alan and Carole Rosenberg to 

Richard R. and Constance L. 
Jones, property at 7 Kennedy 
Rd., conveyance tax $50.60.

A gn es  D. R o m a y k o  to 
Dominic M. Beletti, John A. 
DeQuattro, Frank L. Toro, 
Burr R. Carlson and Charles J. 
Coniam, property on Edgerton 
St., no conveyance tax.

Agnes D. R om ano to Henry 
L. Botticello, property on 
Edgerton St., conveyance tax 
$11.55.

Herman and Lillian B. Yules 
to Henry L. Botticello, property 
on Ferguson Rd., conveyance 
tax $9.90.

Executor’ s Deed
Charles H. Evans, executor

of the estate of Emma E. Bur- 
bridge, to Richard W. and 
Karin J. Carlson, property at 47 
Walker St., conveyance tax 
$35.20.

Administrator's Deeds
Anna T.  H e l l e r ,  a d 

ministratrix of the estate of 
Samuel Weiss, to Matthew T. 
and Norma L. Betton, property 
at 39 Essex St., conveyance tax 
$21.45.

George E. Hardiman, ad
ministrator of the estate of 
Albert I. Hardiman, to Bernard 
N. and Barbara J. Shearon, pop- 
erty at 7 Wyneding Hill Rd., 
conveyance tax $55.

Lis Pendens
T he S a v i n g s  Bank o f  

Manchester against Mark C. 
Yellin et al, two parcels on 
Oakland St.

Judgment, Lien 
Hart ford  Hospital  Inc. 

against Thomas D. and Laura 
Ciolla, property on Broad St., 
$721.98.

Marriage Licenses 
Robert Anthony Menoli, 220 

Charter Oak St., and Joan 
Elizabeth Balderweiler, 16 
Laurel St., May 12, St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Thom as. Paul Crockett, 5 
Country Club Dr., and. Cynthia 
Jean Gobeille, 30 Harlan St., 
May 5, St. Bridget Church. 

J o e l  R o b e r t  A n t o n i o ,

Manchester, and Roberta Ann 
Long, Manchester, April 28, 
Church of the Assumption.

Timothy Lee Vivolo, East 
Hartford, and Cynthia Louise 
Thresher, 370 E. Center St., 
April 28, St, Mary’s Episcopal 
C!hurch.

John Andrew Mumford, 15 
Trebbe Dr., and Mary Lyiuie

Winot, 181 Glenwood St., April 
28, St. M ary ’ s E piscopal
Church.

Three million W est Germans 
suffer from  deafness.

IDENTIFICATION 
PASSPORT-iPHOTOS 

SAIEM NASSIFF
629 Main SL, MMictisslir 

643-7389

HALL FOR RENT
For parties, showers, receptiou, 
meetings. Complete kltdien facUlUes. 
Large enclosed parking lot. Inquire;

Lithuanian Hall
24 G O LW A Y  S TR E E T  

M A N C H E S TE R
Call before 8 P.M.

Phone 643-0618 or 646-9155

HAWK
TR E E *

UN DSCAPIN8
We Are New In'rUs Area A ^  

Will Work [For Less To Prove 
jOur Ability.

Take Downs, R em ova ls , 
T r i m m i n g s ,  P r u n n i n g ,  
Hedges Trimmed, Mowing, 
Feeding, Seeding, Etc.

FMEE EtYIMHTES 
C8H 649-1S81 -  641-718a.

ifk'iiiTiiPTTvw
 ̂ b/B E ZZIN I

THIS WEEK OFFERS

M O G D
A T A SPECTACULAR

PRICE
MANCHESTER 519 EAST MIDDLE TPKE,

Prepare F6r Show
Mrs. Ida Cormier accompanies her husband, Henry, as 

he practices a selection on the Jew’s harp in preparation 
for tile Senior Citizens Variety Show Friday,April 27, at 
East Catiiolic High School auditorium. Mrs. Cormier used 
to teach piano in her native New Bedford, Mass. She plays 
classical music and, , with her husband, often presents 
musical entertainment at area convalescent homes. The 
variety show, with a large ca.st of Senior Citizens, will 
feature professionarand amateur talent. Proceeds form 
the show will benefit the Manchester Unit of the American 
(dancer Society. Thd perform^noe will begin at 8 p.'m. 
Tickets are $I and are available at the Senior Citizens 
Center on Myrtle St., Nasgiff Arms, or from any Senior 
Citizen. (Herald photo by Ofimra)

B UY THE GROUP 
AHD

SAVE
NfW |Mla|*.prkW hr WMtaNfar Mriugi b  

«l Mrall-tIuM bnt ••llhig irMpt. Htwh) 
<«wd «di bhi, wmWm I M n *  emthg, 
FrfywLwb— hrFMBpi hiuu.idfwriiu'hU* 
amWmnm hr b iw im  duipwt mutmt 
MmI «d 6 i«  (I B  b  ■ pudMu M«hg( «|$|]g 
Id  MM gwdMwl kd M h J ; In prin k 
MNliiRiL

l o n g  S a fa  •*B8MD«88taG $ 2 3 9 . 9 5  
U v e s e o t  1 9 9 . 9 5
Matching Chahr •••••
h J M M y y t k e i  $ 5 2 9 . S 5

SALE PRICED A T

• « r E E I s

IMS is a test pattern to 
determine The Herald’s print
ing quality.;

... And For a Finishing Touch, Our Alhambra Group

IS Ypur house to o
ddiFO r central 
afrconditioniiig?

Not for Space-Pak®, the 
flexible duct work system 
by Dunham-Bush. We can 
install it in any home -  .
regardless of design, age, 
construction or type of heat
ing. With practically no

muss, no fuss. And in less 
time than a conventional 

system! For long life, dependable 
heating and cooling,

call us tor a c n i l P C J l I l l f ®
frpp pQtimate J i l T l w t n i l V  by 
freeestfmate q u m h A I M - B U S H

H E A T IN G  • A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G

ARCO <> PHONE 649-4539

rOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
^ 1 9  R R O A D  S T R E E T MANCHESTER

A LH AM B R A in its dork ode finish brings you the mnsstvo look 
yon went in splendid Spanish styling, and bringk It in what is 
now called "apartment proportions" so it will fit beautifully into 
an average room! Spiral columns add great play*of-light to this 
exciting group.

STORE HOURS
M0WAY-FRIDAY104.IL-9P.i l  

SATURDAY 10 A1L-5P.M.

... as always.;
FREE DELIVERY 
30DAYCHARCE 
FREEUYAWAY 

REVOLVMG CHARGE 
MASTER CHARGE
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The Tax Load Grows
Am ericans are paying the heaviest 

taxes in history and there is no relief 
in sight. About 36 cents o f every dollar 
o f every incom e in the country goes 
for federal, state and loca l taxes — a 
dangerously high level.

Thus, on the average, the taxpayer 
can only begin to earn something for 
h im self about May 2, the first third of 
the year being dedicated to the tax 
collectors.

Just since 1942, taxes have mul
tiplied 11 times, from  $31 billion to 
$336 billion and still the federal deficit 
has risen and cities and state have up
ped their demands for  federal help, 
despite 'increasing taxes on sales, 
property and incomes.

Federal revenue sharing, when it 
d id  c o m e ,  fo u n d  s o m e  l o c a l  
governm ents wondering what to do 
with it. Tax hikes and the boom ing 
e c o n o m y  g a v e  s o m e  s ta te  and  • 

'loca lities  surpluses. T ^ s ,  in those 
places, fat checks from  Washington 
stirred talks o f tax cuts and dream s of 
all kinds o f new spending program s.

State legislatures and local taxing 
* bodies ar4 AOl eager tb blit taxes fo r '

fear that future revenues m ight not be 
adequate for their needs and com 
mitments. On the other hand, they are 
p erh aps b e tte r  a w a re  than the 
Congress that the local taxpayers are 
watching closely  to see what they do 
with the m oney and a good many have 
felt it wise to deposit the m oney at in
terest and wait and see.

Higher taxes are considered one 
way to fight inflation but certainly not 
the m ost popular. Less government 
spending is an obvious first choice, 
but so long as revenues are large, 
there will be any number o f worthy 
program s to dissipate them.

Priorities in spending are always 
controversial and the arguments are 
hotter now than ever. By now it should 
be apparent to the m ost obtuse in
dividual that the government cannot 
afford to do everything for everybody.

After all, the> dream  o f a land of 
peace and plenty, milk and honey, has 
intrigued mankind for centuries. And 
it com es closest to realization only 
through the productive energies of 
free men. There can be no absolute 
freedom  but the relative freedom  we 
en joy is d im in ish ^  as taxes rise. ) ■

Lance The Watergate Boil
There is growing im patience in the 

land with the muddy w ater of the sor
did W atergate caper and a mounting 
demand for the administration to take 
action to clear up the m ess and get on 
with m ore important affairs o f state.

A ll the fa cts  in the W atergate 
crim inal activity need to be aired 
prom ptly and fu lly - pnd President 
Nixon is facing rising criticism  for 
what appears to m any to be inept 
handling o f the affair by failure to 
cooperate with the Senate Com m ittee 
investigation.

The Shreveport (L a .) Journal com 
m e n te d : “ It a p p e a rs  th a t th e  
Republican high com m and is m is
handling the m atter. W e be lieve  
President Nixon was in error when he 
r e f u ^  to let his assistant John Dean 
t e s t i f y  b e f o r e  a S e n a te  C o m - 

^.m ittee....It m ay well be that the 
President is not trying to protect 
anyone. But his en em ies in the 
Congress and in the news media are 
having a field day trying to m ake it 
appear that he is .”

The San Antonio (T ex .) News said 
Senator Ervin was right in preparing
to ask the arrest of any White House

staffer who refused a com m ittee sub
poena and added: “ Watergate has 
been festering for months, worsening 
all the time. The boil must be lanced, 
regardless o f the consequences.”

Surely, this is the right approach 
and the only way to reassure the na
tion that Watergate was an aberration 
on the part o f a handful o f overzealous 
political hacks and not part and parcel 

^of the policy o f any high administra
tion official.

Watergate was stupid as well as 
crim inal. Public interest has been 
fanned by Nixon’s political enem ies 
and Nixon’s reputation as an astute 
politician, closely attuned to the wave 
length o f the silent m ajority, is suf
fering from  his failure to act decisive
ly to clear up all the loose ends, hear
say and rum or mongering which has 
characterized the history o f this inci
dent.

Trying to keep the lid on what has 
becom e boiling kettle could prove a 
great harm to the Republican party 
which needs all the help it can get. 
Senator Goldwater says Watergate 
could cost the party the White House 
in 1976 unless there is a quick cleanup.

'i
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Connecticut Pastoral. (Photo by Sylvian Ofiara)

Open Forum
A Problem
To the editor:

Last winter problems at the 
Manchester Sewage Treatment 
Plant resulted in large quan
tities of sludge being dumped 
into some old filter beds. Since 
then problems such as the wet 
weather have made it impossi
ble to dry the sludge so that it 
can be buried. Attempts to 
pump it back into the system 
have failed, probably at least 
partly because of inadequate 
equipment.

Unfortunately this sludge has 
a very penetrating and unplea
sant odor w hich can  be 
expected to get worse as the 
weather gets warmer. On a 
number of days during the last 
few weeks the wind blew in our 
direction and this most unplea
sant smell blanketed this part 
of town. Since we live about one 
mile away from the plant a 
great many other people must 
have been similarly offended.

We certainly hope that all 
necessary steps are taken to 
overcome this problem as soon 
as possible. If this means that 
the town has to buy a piece of 
equipment (that it probably 
should have a lrea d y ) or 
otherwise spend a little un
expected money, then so be it. 
A deceht livable environment 
means more to us than an ab
solute minimum tax rate. We 
tike to enjoy the out-of-doors es
pecially during spring and 
summer and this will not be 
possible when it smells like the 
inside of a sewer.
Marianne and Alfred Eggen

53 Lyness St.
Manchester

Shame
To the editor:

Although I don’t agree with 
our governor’s handling of 
many issues, this I can accept 
owing to our difference in 
philosophies.

What I find impossible to 
accept is his assertion that 
Watergate is not that important 
an issue.

') The facts now unfolding in the 
Watergate Case, along with the 
recent conviction of some of-

_  SEN D THOSE
T O  T H E  H E R A L D ^ S  n 

^ 0 ^  ^  "  Then a n d . . . N o w ”  E D I T O R  ^
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ficials involved, certainly in
dicates violations of the law and 
sh ou ld  be im p orta n t to 
everyone, especially a public 
official elected to uphold these 
laws.

Thankfully, the non-plus at
titude of the governor’s is not 
indicative of the millions of 
people who are morally out
raged by the audacity of these 
acts, including the governor’s 
colleague. Sen. Lowell Weicker.

Thank heavens for the per
sons who probed and probed un
til the truth appeared and 
shame on the governor and the 
likes of him who might be 
lamenting the fact that the 
Watergate, break-in was not 
waterti^t'and could be their 
Waterloo.

Respectfully yours, 
Maureen A. Houle 
Bolton Circle Road 
Bolton

T o d a y  i n  H i s t o r y
Today is Tuesday, April 24, 

the 114th day of 1973. There are 
251 days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On this date in 1704, the first 

American newspaper printed 
on a regular basis, the ‘ ‘Boston 
New Letter,”  was published for 
the first time.

Inside
Report

Rowland 'Evans and Robert Novak

Losing the Ceasefire
FIRE BASE TRUONG SON 

NAM, South Vietnam — When 
seen not from Washington’s dis
tant perspective but from this 
South  V ie tn a m e se  arm y 
(ARVN) mountain outpost a 
few miles from enemy lines, 
the “ ceasefire”  hopefully 
begun Jan. 27 seems the un
mistakable salvation of the 
Communists.

Here near South Vietnam’s 
present northern border (just

V ietnam ’ s understrength, 
malaria-ridden troops have now 
been rested and reinforced. 
T heir h ab itual c e a s e f ir e  
violations undeterred by the 
ludicrously feeble international 
control machinery, the Com
munists have transformed thb 
military situation along the 
northern front.

Brig. Gen. Le Van ‘Thanh, 
commander of the 1st ARVN 
Division'defending Hue, is

west of the imperial capital of gloomy. Sipping hot t ^  from ah 
Hue), North Vietnamese troops army canteen, while arUlleiy 

tnree boomed in the background.

the loss of ARVN’s complete 
air domination. With U.S. 'air 
support removed. South Viet
namese planes will encoiintor 
heavy new antiaircraft attillery 
(including eight SAM pUds il
legally installed at the Khe 
Sanh base). Lengthening the 
Khe Sanh airstrips as wejl as , - 
building two new strips In the 
Ashau Valley can s p ^  Com
munist supplies but a lso  ' 
suggests Hanoi might in tr^ ic^ „., 

fighters into. thlK '

have used the past three 
months to build roads and air
fields and resupply men and 
arms — contributing to both a 
m inim um  and m axim um  
stra teg y . The m axim um  
strategy: forming a Vietcong 
nation in the wilderness. The 
maximum strategy: preparing 
a lightning thrust eastward to 
split ARVN forces, capture Hue 
and truly win the losing war.

Whatever the Hanoi polit- 
buro’s eventual strategy, it can 
thank the Paris agreement for 
instant rehabilitation. North

MIG jet 
northern sector. 
The threat here is wholly

Capital Fare
Andrew TuJly

^Kidding Ourselves ’

WASHINGTON -  “ We’re 
kidding ourselves,”  said the 
spokesman for the Canadian 
Embassy here. “ As long as 

' there Is communist representa
tion on the ICCS, we’re not 
going to have any effective 
supervision of the cease-fire in 
Vietnam.”

ICCS , is the Iqternational 
Commission of Control and 
Supervision charged with 
keeping the truce in Vietnam. It 
includes representatives of 
Canada, Indochina, Hungary 
and Poland, which says 
everything about its built-in 
futility — most recently and 
tragically illustrated by the 
shooting down of an ICCS 
helicopter in which nine men 
were killed. Maj. Gen. Dun
can McAlpine, a Canadian 
peace-keeping investigator, has 

,  charged that the helicopter was 
shot down by the Viet Cong 
while flying over Viet Cong 
territory in South Vietnam. 
McAlpine, head of the Canadian 
military delegation to the ICCS, 
says the chopper was hit by a 
hesi;t-seeking m issile , and 
quotes the pilot of an accom
panying copter as reporting 
that he “ saw it go pow, and then 
a ball of flame.”  “ In fact,”  
the C a n a d ia n  E m b a s s y  
spokesman remarked, “ the 
Viet Cong are making the 
Saigon regime look good, which 
is never all that easy. But 
there’*  nothing we can do; the 
P o l is h  and H u n g a ria n  
delegations on the ICCS have 
always refused to take part in 
any investigation of truce 
v io la t io n s  e x c e p t  th ose

demanded by the Communist 
side.”  It is all familiar to 
those who remember Com
munist antics after World War 
II and during the Korean truce. 
Like their tutors, the Soviet 
Union and Communist China, 
the Viet Cong are determined to 
get away with everything they 
can, literally including murder, 
knowing they can depend on 
their Hungarian and Polish 
friends on the ICCS to support 
them . But thiS-'tim e the 
Canadians have provided a 
refreshing aspect to the old 
shell game. Casting all phony 
diplomatic niceties aside, “oKir 
n o r th e r n  n e ig h b o r  and 
sometime critic has hauled the 
mess out into the open. The 
Canadians are telling the Com
munists to sue and be damned, 
that their delegation will not 
silently suffer a Communist 
alliance bent on making of the 
truce a sick joke. General 
McAlpine in particular has been 
a breath of fresh air. After a 
negotiating session with the 
Viet Cong, he told reporters the 
Communists wanted commis
sion officials to sign documents 
suggesting that the murderous 
destruction of the chopper was 
an accident. But ^McAlpine 
had gone to the meeting solely 
to negotiate the return of 11 sur
vivors of the second chopper, 
which also was shot down, and 
to recover the bodies of those 
killed. “ We signed for our peo
ple and the remains of our peo
ple, and that is all we signed,”  
the general snapped. Not sur
prisingly, both the Polish and 
Hungarian representatives

Thanh told us in an interview at military, not political. The 1st 
this outpost: “ We can only ARVN remains South Viet- 
react in this ceasefite. The nam’s finest regular division, 
enemy has the initiative.”  Thus local boys from Hue fightihg 
restricted, the 1st ARVN has hard to save their loved ones 
suffered 1,000 casualties during who have been'fiercely aiiti- 
the ceasefire. Communist since the 1968 Tet

Freed of air harassment or massacre.
ARVN patrols. North Viet- Yet, a sudden massive attack 
nam’s 324B Division opposing the could send the 1st ARVN 
1st ARVN moves freely. Heavy reeling. “ It would be most dlf- 
additions of tanks and artillery Hcult to stop,”  a worried Gen. , 
have been brought here in Vila- Thanh conceded — a view 
tion of the Paris agreement, echoed to us by his famous cor- 

Most worrisome, however, is ps commander, Lt. Gen. Ngb
Quang Truong.

The maximum Communist 
strategy could conceivably 
charge through the 1st ARVN 
into Hue, cutting- off elite Air
borne troops and marines 
holding the line to the north. In 
one blow, the Communists 
could destroy South Vietnam’s 
finest troops, capture the coun
t r y ’ s tw o n o r th ern m ost 
provinces and o p p  the road 
southward. The survival of the 
Saigon regime would then >be 
questionable.

Hanoi, howevdr, doe^' ndt 
have enough troops‘ hei^. now , 
for such an offensive. Thfe Wair-' 
ning signal will come if ad-

tried to persuade Canada to 
sign the papers absolving the 
Viet Cong of blame. The reac
tion of the Canadian'govern
ment also was. predictable. 
Reporting onj the death of a 
Canadian Army captain in the 
chopper incident, E ternal Af
fairs Secretary Mitchell W. 
Sharp said bluntly that unless 
conditions in Vietnam “ im
prove very substantially,”  
Canada will withdraw from the 
tru ce  com m iss ion . It is 
reassuring to know there is at 
least one country which does 
not take lightly toe murder of 
one of its nationals. At this 
stage, no one in his right mind 
would bet two bits on toe 
chances of toe Vietnam truce. 
Quite aside from  the Viet 
Cong’ s destructive tactics. 
President Thieu’s government 
in Saigon has been dispatching 
troops all over the map to nib
ble at Communist positions, and 
unless some order is brought of 
the ICCS chaos all-out war is a 
cinch to .break out again. But 
Canada’s upright, no nonsense 
posture may salvage the situa
tion. The Viet Cong’s patrons in 
Moscow and Peking know well 
that a resumption of general 
hostilities in Indochina would 
not be in their personal in
terests, and they have toe mus
cle to persuade toe Viet Cong to 
knock off their more flagrant 
violations of toe cease-fire. In 
international politics, as in toe 
c u r b s to n e  v a r ie t y  o f  
racketeering, you grab only 
what you can get away with, 
and— by blowing toe whistle on 
the Viet Cong — Canada is 
calling some honest cops.

ditional regiments are S|pt 
south opposite the 1st AR\^, 
r a is in g  tw o  p orten to ju s  
quesitons: would the Cbhi- 
munists risk resumed bombing 
by President Nixon — and 
would President Nixon in met 
resume toe bombing?, v 

For now, toe Communists are 
pursuing toe minimum stratogy 
o f  t r a n s fo r m in g  the 
“ provisional revolutionary 
governm ent,”  w holly im 
aginary until toe ceasefire, into 
a V ietcong nation in the 
northern wilderness captured 
during the 1972 offensive. 
Shielded by toe ceasefire, toe 
Conununists are constructing 
highways, schools and other 
b u d d in gs  to e sta b lish  a 
governmental facade for 60,(K)Î  
South Vietnamese who did not 
flee during toe 1972 invasion. 
Although dismally unsuccessful 
in luring some 100,000 refugees 
back to toe conquered lands, 
toe Conuqunists can cUdm .to ■ 
toe world that a “ Second Souto' 
Vietnam”  exists. ’ ■

In between toe maximum and 
minimum strategies, toe North 
V ietn am ese  troop s  .Xeept 
probing into the occupied 
lowlands. Hie intended ri^sult is 
to force the people into a 
narrow strip along thê  coast, 
many o f them  in refugee 
ca m p s, w hile in crea s in g  
acreage lies fallow. It Isv '̂ith ’ 
deed, a hellish peace.

Court
Cases

c iR c t i r r  COURT 12 .
M uichetler Session 

Cases disposed of or noUed 
(not prosecuted) by Prosecutor 
lytlluun Collins in court Mon
day included:

• Mark S. Aronson, 17, of 7 
F ra n c is  A ve ., E llin gton , 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
reckless driving and was fined 
$78. A charge of failure to obey 
an officer's signal was noUed.

• Richard A. Chandler, 23, o f 
162 Box Mt. Rd., Bolton, was 
fined $25 after pleading guilty 
to a charge of breach of peace.
A charge of intoxication against 
him was noUed.

• A charge of third-degree 
crim inal m ischief against 
Timothy J. Donahue, 20, of 87 
Seaman Circle, was nolled.

• Daniel Duffy, 35, of 32 
VaUey St., pleaded guilty to a 
charge of disorderly conduct 
and was fined $50. Hp was not 
presented in ccnirt on a charge 
of breach of peace.

• Francis A. Griffin, 25 of 
Sandy. Beach Rd., Ellington, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
taking a motor vehicle without 
the Owner’s permission and 
received a 60-day suspended 
sentence.

• ;loseph J. Hasch, 46, of 516 
Bush HUi Rd., plead^ giillty to 
a charge of o|^ating a motor 
vehicle while under the in
fluence o f liquor and was fined 
$150.

• Dawn E. Hastings, 21, of 
Amston, pleaded gailty to a 
charge o f operating an un
registered motor vehicle and 
was fined $1.

• Charges of disorderly con
duct and being found in
toxicated against Thomas J. 
Parker, 25, of 10 Wood Lane, 
were nolled.

• John H. Payne, 18, of West 
Hartford, pleaded guUty to a 
charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while under the in
fluence of Uquor and was fined 
$150. TUe court remitted $75 of 
toe fine.

• Michael Provencher, 18, of 
Somers, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of reckless driving and 
was fined $75.

• Tiihothy B. Spencer, 23, of 
Glastonbury, charged with 
possession of Uquor on town 
property, plead^ guUty and 
was fined tS.

• Ronald E. Starrett, 28, of
25D Fot^est Rdi, pleaded guilty 
to a charge of operating a 
motor vdiicle while his Ucerlse 
was upder suspension and was. 
finetf'$ii'oo;‘ l , ' '  ' r,

• A charge of fourth-degree 
larceny against Lewis Terlizzi, 
27, o f East Hartford, was 
nolled.

• Charges o f shoplifting 
against Theodore Urbanowski, 
59, of Enfield and his wife 
Elise, 63, were nolled.

• A charge of third-degree 
larceny against Thomas Waldo, 
20, of 15 Eva Dr., was noUed.
, • Victor P. Wysocki, 55, of 
Enfield, pleaded guilty to 
charges of operating a motor 
vehicle while under ihe in
fluence of Uquor and operating 
a m otor vehicle while his 
Ucense was under suspension 
and was fined a total of $250. 
The court remitted $50.

YOUNG MECHANIC
ROCKFORD, 111. (AP) -  

T w e lv 'c -y e a r -o ld  R od n e y  
Laisure has a flair for fixing 
things.

The 7th grader bought old 
lawnmowers, overhauls them 
and sold them at a profit. With 
the money he bought a tractor. 
“I fixed it up to sell,” Rodney 
said. “I want to buy-a bigger 
one.” ___________________

Bus Firm Studies 
Route Reductions
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HARTFORD (AP) -  Too-low 
ridership levels in toe first 
month Connecticut Co. buses 
have been back on the road wiU 
bring a company recommenda
tion in May that some service 
be reduced, accord ing  to 
ConnCo Vice President Charles 
AbeU.

Abell said Monday that it was 
also possible, though much less 
likely, toat the state’s largest 
bus company would present a

fare increase proposal to toe 
state officials overseeing toe 
operations of the publicly sub
sidized cairier.

Abell said he couldn’t be 
more specific about what the 
company would recoipmend un
til ridership statistic^ for April 
ate complete. He said toe com
pany’ s suggestions will be 
presented in a report on April 
operations due to be handed to 
state officials on May 15.

Waterbury Policeman’s 
Conviction Upheld
By Supreme Court

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
Connecticut Supreme Court has 
upheld conviction of former 
Deputy Police Superintendent 
Paul Moynahan of Waterbury 
on a charge of receiving a 
stolen television set in 1967.

Moynahan, who lost his police 
job when he was convicted in 
1969, was sentenced in Superior 
Court to from one year and a 
day to two years in prison.

He was among 28 persons, 
many of them in high municipal 
positions, who were linked in a 
one-man probe by former Chief 
Justice Patrick O'Sullivan to 
stolen goods found in the Water- 
bure area.

The state’s highest court, in a 
unanimous decision released 
today, refused to agree with 
any of toe 32 claims of .error 
Moynahan presented to support 
his appeal.

Sununing up toe court’s deci
sion, justice Alva Loiselle 
wrote, “ The evidence offered in 
this case supported toe jury’s 
verdict.”

Moynahan had been accused 
by toe state of receiving a 22- 
inch console color set from 
Charles Vernale of Waterbury. 
Moynahan himself admitted in 
court toat he knew Vernale was 
a “ fence”  for stolen goods.

Although toe set was evqn- 
tuaUy found smashed in nearby 
Terryville, it was identified by 
a repairman as one he had fixed 
in Moynahan’s home in June 
1967. In addition, toe serial 
number show ^ toat it had been 
stolen from an appliance store.

Moynahan repeatedly denied 
, th a 0 e  had received a set from 
r V ei^le,. who was summoned 
from toe state prison to testify 
against toe former police of
ficer.

‘The Supreme Court filled 1414 
double-column pages of the 
Connecticut Law Journal in 
dealing with a majority of 
Moynahan’s 32 claims of error. 
The c la im s  involvied the 
preliminary hearings, toe ac
tions of toe state’s attorney, 
evidence and witnesses, toe 
judge’s actions and toe jury’s 
decision.

One of Moynahan’s claims 
was toat fomer Capi. Wayne 
Bishop of the state Police 
Department was illegally pre
sent at an investigatory hearing 
which led to toe indictments. 
The supreme court ruled toat 
Bishop’s presence was proper.

The high court also disagreed 
' with toe defendant’s claim ^ t  

he would have had toe right to 
confront and cross-examine 
witnesses at toe investigative 
hearing, and that State’s At
torney Francis McDonald was 
serving improperly because he 
had an execuUve function and 
should not be appointed by the
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state’s judges.
Moynahan complained toat 

his son, Timothy, a former city 
alderman, was improperly 
cross-exainined in he trial. The 
y o u n g e r  M oyn ah an  w as 
charg^  with conspiracy in toe 
same case but the charges later 
were dismissed.
. The defendant was un
successful in convincing the 
high court that Superior Court 
Judge Kenneth J. Zarrilli had 
made unfair comments to toe 
jury about the evidence and 
Moynahan’s character.

Vernqle, who allegedly had 
bought toe television set in 
question from toe man who 
allegedly had stolen it, was 
ca lle d  to te s t ify  against 
Moynahan but he refused to dis
cuss the , set to avoid self
incrimination.

He did tell, however, about 
his friendship with toe former 
police officer and his return 
from Florida with him on one 
occasion.

The high court disagreed with 
M o y n a h a n ’ s c la im  th at 
questioning Vernale dispite his 
refusal to testify about toe case 
was improper.

The Supreme Court also ap
proved of testimony in the 
Superior Court trial concerning 
tw o in c id e n ts  in v o lv in g  
Moynahan. One concerned his 
a lle g e d ly  “ b o is t e r o u s ”  
questioning of a Waterbury 
policeman involved in toe in
vestigation. The other con
cerned his alleged arrival with 
another police officer, both 
bearing “ a moderate odor of 

( alcohol,”  during toe investiga- 
■ tion at 1:30 a.m . outside 
McDonald’s home where they 
allegedly banged on the door 
and shouted.

ConnCo buses returned to 
operation on March 2 in toe 
Hartford, New Haven and 
Stamford Metropolitan areas 
after a 121-day strike by the. 
Amalgamated Transit Union . 
(A’TU). The strike ended when 
a state subsidy offer enabled 
ConnCo to give the ATU a new, - 
two-year contract acceptable to 
its drivers and mechanics.

Asked if he thought bus 
ridership might increase con
siderably in the next few  
months, Abell said “ I would 
think now we have just about 
reached toe level of ridership 
we will gain.”

He said recent figures show 
ridership to be of by 20 per cent 
in the Hartford and New Haven 
divisions and 36 per cent in 
Stamford from toe level in toe 
two-week period immediately 
preceding the strike. He 
predicted no division will show 
a profit when toe final figures 
for April are in.

Despite his pessimism abput 
a major increase in riders, 
however, Abell said “ We can no 
doubt get some more with some 
promotional work.”  Plans for a 
ridership campaign, possibly 
using the mass m ^ia , are un
der consideration and should be 
made public “ in the next 
week,”  he said.

As an example of decreasing 
bus ridership, Abell pointed to 
buses pn commuter routes to 
major plants.

“ Where we used to carry 30 
or 40 people per bus, we’re now 
carrying four or five,”  he said. 
“ They must have gone to car- 
pools,”

John Thompson, chief of toe 
ATU locals at ConnCo, said he 
would consider premature a 
decision to cut back service 
based on the experience of 
slightly more than one month.

“ We won’t look on this with 
very much favor,”  he said. 
“ There hasn’t been any period 
of time to really make a judg
ment. It would take three or 
four months before there should 
be something happening.”

He said, however, toat “ we 
have no way of countering”  a 
decision to cut back service 
because of toe provisions of toe 
A T U - C o n n C o  c o n t r a c t .  
Spokesmen for the state, the 
company and the ATU said 
when the strike was settled that 
service could be adjiisted or cut, 
back, depending on ridership; ‘ 
patterns, after buses had been 
running for 30 days.
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South Windsor . , . j  '

Deadline Near 
For Scholarship!^
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The deadline fo r  filin g  
applications with the South 
Windsor Scholarship Organiza
tion is April 30. Application 
forms are available from the 
Guidance Office at the high 
school. Winners will be an
nounced June 1.

The scholarship organization 
is an um brella-type group 
which correlates the process of 
making the scholarship awards 
in  a c c o r d a n c e  w ith  the 
requ irem ents o f the par
ticipating organizations.

The g ^ p s  which beiong to 
the organization to date include 
The South Windsor Committee 
for Exceptional Children, which 
gives a |100 scholarship in 
memory of Ann E. Waldron; 
The South Windsor Education 
Association and Federation of 
Teachers, awards totaling at 
least |500; South Windsor 
Police Association, $500 each to 
a boy and girl in the graduating 
class o f the high school; and the 
South Windsor Women’s Club, 
which gives an award of $500 to 
a girl who has an average 
scholastic record.

In addition to these awards 
the scholarship organization 
provides additional awards

Barbers Union 
Ups Cost O f 
Haircuts

HARTFORD (AP) -  Citing 
increased operating expenses, 
the Journeym en  B arbers 
Union, Local 73, has announced 
a 5(Kcent increase in the cost of 
haircuts in Uie greater Hartford 
area, effective Monday.

The price hike will push the 
cost o f a haircut in union 
barbershops to $3.25 for adults. 
The price for senior citizens on 
Wednesdays and Thursdays will 
remain at the present $2.75 rate 
and the cost for children under 
age 12 will be $3, except on 
Saturday when all haircuts will 
cost $3.25, the union announced.

The last price increase was in 
1969.

State Man Named 
Trustee Chairman

BUIUJNGTON, Vt. tA P )-  A 
Connecticut m a i i j^  been elected 
c|iairman o f . J^e, board of 
mstiees o f the  ̂University of 
Vermont.

During a weekend meeting, 
the 23-member board chose 
Bingham J. Humphrey of Mt. 
Carmel to be chairman.

i
currently totaling $500. ijCon- 
trlbutions to this general fund 
are accepted up to the date of 
the s e le c t io n  com m ittee  
meeting and are fully expended 
each year.

The scholarship organization 
also maintains a trust fund 
which generates money for the 
general fund. This Is kept 
growing through special con
tributions and memorials.

Scholarship payments are 
made directly to the college of 
the winner’s choice. The selec
tion committee will meet May 
9. Mrs. Harry B. Anderson is 
president of the scholar^p 
organization; Richard Davison, 
vice president; Mrs. Donald 
B a n cro ft , s e c re ta ry  and 
Richard Berrior, treasurer.

’ P in ew ood  D erby 
Greg Vale was overall winner 

of the Pinewood Derby held at 
the EU-Terry School by Cub 
Scout ^ c k  226. He won with the 
fastest car. Willie Butleriwas 
second; Scott Mitchell, third 
and Thomas Bowe, fourth.

The Best Looking Car awards 
were won by Wallie Butler, 
Thomas Rowe and Richard 
Starr. The next meeting of the 
pack will be May 18. The theme 
will be “ Things that Grow.’ ’

T ow n  C om m ittee 
T h e  South  W in d sor  

Republican Town Committee 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
in the council chambers of the 
Town Hall.

The C onnecticut  Intern 
program will be discussed and 
campaign committees will give 
their reports.^

' S quare D ancers 
The South Windsor Square 

Dance Gub will hold an open 
dance Wednesday frm 8 to 11 
p.m. at the Wapping Elemen
tary School.

The guedt caller will be Man
ny Amor. All club level dancers 
are invited to attend. Rounds 
will be cued by Russ and Anita 
White.
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W E D N E S D A Y  ONLYc'^ * '•P

D l̂î ilment Store
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‘.^V/iNGTON I  WETHERSFIELD I  BLOOMEIELO I  MANCHESTER

i . -f  I  1130 SILAS DUNE H WAr ■ B1 UE HILLS A VI I  PARKADE SHOPPING CIR

Vfc.?.

'CAC Presents Show

Guest Speaker
M iss P a t r i t n a .G i 'a v e s ,  

Manchester poUcewomatii wiU 
be guest speaker at Thursday’s  
noon luncheon meeting the 
Manchester Community Ser
vices Council at te.Manchester 
Country Gub. She was the first, 
policewom an to b e co m e ” a 
member of. the Manchester 
Police Department. There are 
now two policewomen on the 
town force.

A native of Dresden, Ohio, 
M iss  G r a v e s  c a m e  to 
Manchester in 1962. She joined 
the Manchester Police Depart
ment in 1966 after having been 
employed for four years as 
security officer at a large Hart
ford department store.

A graduate of Manchester 
Community College, she has 
a lso  graduated  from  the 
Federal Narcotics School in 
Washington, D.C.

Miss Graves is presently ser
ving as president of the Police 
w o m e n ’ s A s s o c ia t io n  o f  
Connecticut which includes 80 
f u l l - t i m e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
policewomen fjnm throughout 
the state.

The topic of her talk will be 
“ A Year as Youth Services Of
ficer.”

268  Ride Bus
Manchester-to-Hartford com

muter express buses from 
B u c k la n d  c a r r i e d  268 
passengers this morning. One 
bicycle and 186 cars were 
counted in the new transporta
tion department parking lot at 
Exit 93 off Interstate 86.

JFor
, T T i O t L Y  G A N t N E R

T  C o rrM p o A d e n l 
^ Tel. 742-A795 '■

^  Connecticut Gtix%)s'^A& 
Um  Group, the state grotqi af- - 
fiUetad with Nader’s  . R^deiQi 
wilFpresent a sUde sitbir snd - 
discuiksion at Coventry Rigj!! 
Srdiool tonight at 8, as guests of 
the Concerned Citizens o f 
Tolland County.

' Tw b m em bers o f CCAO 
' visited Columbia,'Md., recent^
, ly,. where they Interviewed 

residents and photograjphed. the 
plaiuied conununity, and it is 
th is  su b je c t  with which 
tonight’s session will deal.

Coventry and area residents 
are welcome to attend the 
meeting.

A c c o r d i n g  to  a CCTC 
iqiokesman, “ The CCAG will be 
able to {^ve us a better picture 
of population densities and 
projections from the Columbia 
m o^ l.

In addition to the CCAG 
presentation, CCTC will release 
the results of a poll, recently 
coi^ucted by means of a form 
Circulated in the Coventry 
Broadcaster.

P o lice  Q uestionnaire

The office of Chief of Police 
RoiH^t Kjellquist is currently 
conducting a survey of com
plainants in aii attempt to 
gather information relative to

Bolian

Tonight
the quality of service being 
given by the police department.

Two hundred persons who 
have, asked for police service 
recently will be chosen at ran
dom from the departihent files 
and. will.receive the question
naire. '

Kjellquist is urging anyone 
yrho re c e iv e s  r e c e iv e s  a 
questiomaire to please take a 
few moments to fill it out and 
return it in the self-addressed, 
stamped envelope provided.

’ Kjellquist said he expects to . 
run similar surveys periodical
ly in an attempt to mrasure the 
effectiveness of police service 
in Coventry.

Bulletin Board

The annual public hearing on 
the proposed budget for the new 
Jiscal year will be Wednesday 
night at 7:30 at the high school. 
No action will be taken on 
budget requests, but townspeo
ple will have the opportunity to 
ask questions and discuss the 
proposals'. Copies of the general 
government and school board 
budgets are available in the 
Town Hall and will also be 
a v a i l a b l e  at the d o o r  
Wednesday night.

The Town Council will have a 
public hearing on proposed 
changes to the town charter, 
Thursday night at 7:30 at the 
high school.

^ DONNA HOLLAND 
Correspondent 
Tel. 646^375 .

V i r g i n i a ’ .^ B n tte r f ie lS j '^  
Democratic nominee for first 
selectman, said in response 
criticism from -John Bschei, 
Republican nominee for tBeL-' 
Botffd of Ekhicatlon, that 
w i l l  n o t  . t o l e r a t e ^  
“ prevarication^ from a mlsin-̂ \̂ 
formed and : misguided ' ca n ^  
didate.”

I stated,^ she said, at 
school bohrd budget hearing m  
referred  to, that perhaps 
townspeople themselves shoi^  
judge what their priorities are. .

“ Having served on the hpard,
I am well aware of the needs 
and priorities of the Bolton 
school system ,”  said Mrs. 
Butterfield.

My fellow candidate, Jota 
Toomey, disagreed with me; pa 
he found the school libraries 
ad^uate, an opinion that may 
or niay not be shared by his 
peers, she said.. ;

BOLAND 
OIL CO.

since 1935

FUELOILS
AUTOMATIC OSUVERY 

24-HOUR SERVIGfe 
BUDGET ACCOUNTS 

WELCOMED V 
369 C E N T E R  8 T . 
PhoiM  643-6320

Mcs. Butterfield said M  hnr 
opinion tennis courts and a town 
library ^ ou ld  not be placed 
before wn Improved school 
library, SpaniRh language 
c o u r ^  and cultural activities 
for the s tu n ts . ;

Esche has attended dnly two 
school boiml meetings and w til 
yesterday had not beoi. heard 
on any subject, Mrs. Butterfield 
says.

O ffic e  C losed 
The office of Calvin Hutchin

son; building Inspectbr-cEand 
a sse sso r ,  w il l  be c lo sed  
tomorrow. '

He will be in Southington with 
other assessors to price motor 
Vehicles. T h m  prices go into a 
“ pricing book”  that is used by 
Hartford area assessors to

determine motor v d d d r  tiixee.
Anyone wishing to talk with 

him may call early ipi the mor
ning or in the evening at his 
home, MS4S7S.  ̂ -.

S en io r  C itiientiV  
At their meeting tonunrrow at 

1:30 at the Town Hall, the 
senior citizens will haYe a  card 
party.. Refreshments wjUl be 
servra. • ..

A D ^ lT S E M E N T -n ii 
R i c h i e :  M o r r i i " , ' haa 

demonstrated his ability to 
s o lv e  our m ost  d i f f ie o H  
problems. Keep B oItqn '^lU s 
good hands. Vote the 'k l n n -  
Dreselly Republican ticket. — 
Douglas Cheney, lYeasurer.

,

at the <. ir"

A. ■ V 4 •••• , ■■ .> ii
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Bengal
Model N63MSJ 
(White)

$199.95
notindudihg installation 
R e a l  r a n g e  e c o n o m y !

H EasyrWipe Pori»lain Surface 
; ' Lo-Temp keep-waim oven 

Lift-off burner caps

Caloric
Model RSK355 
(Avocado, White, Har
vest Gold, Coppertone)

$465.95
not including installation 
Soif-claaning makes 
good cooking easyl
Seif-deaningoven 
InfrarRed broiler 
Complete selection of top 

burner settings 
Clock and timer 
Surface and oven light 
Keep-warm oven

'\j

ly

... ....’.A-'i, - ?;>

Magic Chef i
Model Z333-38-LW 

(Avocado, Whitei 
Harvest Gold, Coppertone)

$ 2 8 9 .9 5 ’
rxjt IrKJiuding InslaHalion I '

^ Continuous cleaning while you cooki !
Continuous deanlhg oven T 

Removable top and oven door 
Super sensitive heat control f V ; 

Clock and timer  ̂
Oven window and light f

Come in and take ydur pick.
CNG showrooms at 233 Pearl Street, 
Hartford or 69 West Main Street,
New Britaia Or call Hartford 52&0111, 
or New Britain 224-9157. , f a

IT
CfobM6CniaJT N A T ^ ^
125 YEARS OF SERVICE-1848/1973

TURNPIKE
. V'

.kT>i.iW3;.iilHipi«(;i||||UULE.' IU H N H I M  jssTMsrmBMii Q ITO S IH  ST. BARTHOUMK^ CHURCH
MOff; 8  iuN. to S P J E ;'~  WEÔ

SAVINGS!
The ,Finost Most Sold Anywhoni.16 vjimnmoj H '■ .I't'.v i -L- - : . ■ • ■ — ■'

S i i P E  R  M  A R K E  T
MAHCHESTEB *-

IDOUBLE GREBI
Note Every LO W  P ric e . .  |  .

WEDNESDAY

WKLili ■' I' “ " B O T T O M  
R O A S T

'■A''

GROUND

W HOW  OR H U r
EYE ROUND kOAST

Sm SS STEAKS
y-'V,. -L Tv

s t e a k s
EY E ROUND
SANDWICH STEAKS

5 0 «
O FF

Sweet IMS dS-oi.

TOM TOJIM X
Sweet LHe 29-oz.

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Contsidine 15-ox.

SLICED TOMATOES
-i.. .

DelMonte 14-ox.

CATSUP
Qlorglo Sterne S Pleeee 4-ox.

MUSHROOMS
Mueeelmen’e 24-ox.

CHERRY PIE
Nostto’s 2-lb.

QUICK
Qled 10-eount

W HOLE - 15 -LB . AV O .

P O R K  L O I N S  ^
LO IN  END 6 -7 -LB . AVG .

P O R K  R O A S T
QU ARTER LO IN  0 -1 1  END &

[CENTERS

COUNTRY S T Y LE -

S P A R E  R IB S
OUR 0 ^  ^ HO T OR SW EET

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
FA R M LA N D  - HICKORY SM OKED

B A C O N
I "  “ a s * OFF I  i 12« OFF 1a 15-oz. pkRi* RtMcan Hbiei i 3-lb. con i
! BROWNIE WIX . j | GRISCO SHORTENINB |

T —

7 *  OFFMb. bi I

I
I !

MUHMtonHMb
-  ' liiftMirbieL

! GOLD M ED AL FLOUR i
!  tM e M p M N rN n lr  I

I

★  DAIRY it
Mrs. Fllborft -  16-ox. - Quertere

MARGARINE 33«
B o r d e n ’s

a r n t a  m m

2 1 6 0 *
★  FROZEN F O O D S  ★

Howerd Johneon, Turkoy, Fish, Chickon, Shrimp - 12-ox.

OlOqUETTES 59<
SMfMt LMo, Rog., Pink -  6-ox. can

LEMONADE
Taste O ’  Sea - 9-ox.jm  ■  Tasto O’ sea - a-ox.

4 9 ^ | sofood putter
M ■  r a «(0  O ' Sea -  OVk-oz.

CUM PUTTER

P A S H  BARS
Waldorf 4-paek

TISSUES
Fantastic 22-ox.

SPRAY CLEANER
Sweet Life - Oaf.

RLEACH
Sweet Ufa - Decorator

TOWELS
Sweet Ufo Lemon dr Rog., Qal.

FABRH:S0F1ENER
NIuon’e 6-Paek, SAVE 104

DONUTS
Nabisco 12-ox.

VANILLA WAFERS
140-o z .

★  PRODUCE ★

Cafif. Large m B  j a

S T 1 U W B E R n E S 4 9 7
Fancy

CUCUMBERS
.A**

\

Chicory & 
Escarole

f a -

C O M  5 - 4 9 «

Bananas
A  B E A U T

Clairol 4-ox., Normal, Oily -  Rag. 894

HERRAL SHAMPOG 43«
32-OX. - $2 .99  Value I

USTEHNE ANnSEFTK *1.29
Arrid, Rag., Unacantad, Powder, Pdwdar Seantad

■ ■  j .  ■  6 -oz . - Rag. $1.29

5 y v | j E r a r a A N T

ir DELI ir
I I , ■ IM P O R TED

BOILEDHAM
IMPORTED

SWISS CHEESE
Wk

I VMRt Afrt ZZnt-ZZai 
iRlIVlUlfl MM.

I 6m (

; 8< OFF
24-O Z . 

CRISCO O IL

! i

V ' «i. L — —r- 1̂ J ■■■■■«i T « i r » I  MMw'aiiMriHH. L*. *********i!i-!’-.«.,-—I
I

land Cut - ^ a d "

DONUTS >89« 
RYE BREAD - -  39* 
HARD ROLLS .  09*

i y o i f
l - R

M R. G U A M

MM 15 * O FF ' i
4 9 -o z. OXVDOL | 

OETERBENT !

o o z

Giant -  Ron. GOo 
CLEAI

VMM AftR tSnUBRl I I

^ . - I ; h

T : I.
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

F ru iti, Carbljm Joanne, dau^ter of Carl D. and Janet Laing 
Frantz of 193 Homestead St. She was bom April 1 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
?nUiam T. Laing of Anthony, Kan. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Frants of McPherson, Kan. She has a 
sister, Jennifer, 2V̂ .

Guarlno, Nicole Marie, daughter of Robert J. and Janet Ran- 
court Guarlno of Hartford. She was bora April 1 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Rancourt of 87 Hilton Dr., South Windsor. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Guarino of 101 Wendy 
Dr., South Windsor.

Dombek, Susanne Robin , daughter of Darryl S. and Sharon 
L . Boss Dombek of 52 S. Grove St., Rockville. She was bora April 
7 at R o c k ^ e  General Hospital. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Edward Dombek of Vernon Center Heights, Ver
non. She has a sister, Christina.

. Lem ieux, Renee Suzanne, daughter of Lynn Donald and Gail 
Sloan Lemieux of 66 School St. She was born March 31 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William Sloan of Glastonbury. Her paternal grand
parents are Armand Lemieux, also of Glastonbury, and Mrs. Bar
bara Lemieux of Manchester. Her maternal great-grandfather is 
Robert Sloan of Manchester. She has a sister, Noelle Lynn, IV .̂

Lee, Christina Marie, daughter of Michael and Margaret 
Meikle Lee of 3C Thompson Rd. She was born March 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Meikle of Olmstead Falls, Ohio. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lee of Naples, Fla.

Begley, Christopher Taylor, son of Willard and Paula Yetz 
Begley of New Britain. He was born March 20 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Sal Yetz of 3 Bellevue Ave., Rockville. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Willard Begley of 178 Kelly Rd., South Windsor. 
He has a sister, Barbara Jean, 4.

Worthington, Jennifer Mae, daughter of Edwin C. and Nancy 
Trueman Worthington of Glastonbury. She was born March 21 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents and 
are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Trum an of 114 Campfield Rd. Her 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Pauline Worthington of Glaston
bury.

Schnohrich, Julie Marie, daughter of Daniel S. and Geraldine 
Gasper Schnobrich of 396 Woodland St. She was born March 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gasper of Cotuit, Mass. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mis. Eklmund Schnobrich of Sleepy-Eye, 
Minn. She has a sister, Amy Ellen, 1.

It’s Smart 
Tb Knock 
On Wood

I just read an article on the 
results of a study done on 
superstitions. And despite 
prevalent opinion to the con
trary, the study showed that 
supersititious people are^just as 
smart as everyone else. In fact, 
some o f the world ’ s most 
prodigious thinkers absolutely 
refused to think, unless they 
have their lucky pieces in hand.

I was certaindy relieved to 
read this. For years I ’ve been 
crossing my fingers in my 
pocket so no one would see me. 
It ’s great to feel free to let your 
superstitions out in the open.

Actually, I ’m not' TH AT  
s u p e r s t i t io u s  and m y 
superstitions are far from the 
ordinary wishbone variety. For 
example, when I knock bn 
wood, I don’t just' knock, I  also 
rub the wood with my knuckles. 
It works better.

, And, my lucky piece is a 
silver dollar that’s only effec
tive on Mondays. I  haven’t had 
a blue Monday since I started to 
carry it. And when I was in 
college, friends used to borrow 
my silver dollar to help them 
through their Monday exams.

Now it’s important that you 
learn to make superstitions 
work for you. Otherwise they 
can really complicate your life.
I  mean, how could you possibly 
survive a Friday the 13th, un
less you decide it’s going to be 
your lucky day? And how could 
you, in all loyalty to your 
mother walk down a sidewalk, 
unless you decide that every 
crack you step on will mean 
dollar in her pocket?

B lack cats are hard to 
rationalize. They even look 
sinister But usually if you 
examine them closely you can 
find a patch of white under a 
paw or behind an ear and of 

|. couirse, even the sinallest bit of 
white makes black cats O.K.

Ladders are also difficult. 
When they were made entirely 
of wood you cpuld simply knock 
on the ladder as you walked it. 
But today with metal ladders 
there really is nothing to do but 
walk around them;

Most of my superstitions are 
a carry over from childhood. 
But, when I read how smart it 
was to be superstitious, I 
decided to develop a new one to 
help me with my tennis game. 
When I ’ m s e r v in g ,  and 
REALLY need the point, I  find 
that if I  rub the tennis ball once 
against the end of my nose — it 
helps me to serve a Winner!

. • . • . • . . . W I T H  tMISCOUPON

COLONIAL SPEED QUEEN CLEANERS 
AND C0IN-0i»^^UUNDRY

232 SnoncRf 8L HUmdiotiar

DRY CjLEANING SKtSIAL

‘Orgatiie Semtnq,r‘
The third meeting o f a fdur- 

^ r t  organic seminar, directed 
by /Shirley Banks,' w ill be 
’Ibursday at 8 p.m. %t the Com- 
piunity Y ,  S0 N. St. .

Ibe'jguest speaker will be 
Ikibs. . ^ e  Haverl o f Coventry, 
She m il discuss how one peram 
idan iniprove he envinnunent 
through organic gardening. 
Speciflcally, she w ill tdlk about 
te c y c i l^  waste* matter into a 
c o m p ^  pile f<F the garden, 
controlling garden pests ertth 
c o m p a n io n  i p la n t in g s ,  
^homemade sprays, correct, 
'^laht varieties for the specific 
environment, use o f trap crops, 
and observing the p roper 
timing in relation to the m itra l 
life cycles of these pests.

Mrs. Haverl, mother of two

children, chas a mAster o r  
science depee in botany fromi- 
the Vhivenilty of Cbdaecticut.; 
she is a motober of the 
Biodypamjkî :; Forming «pd 
O aidet^  A|im t̂lbn<«uad ;Ue' 
Natuirad Foq|a%)^^ ,

Fol* fiinhdr iglbrinatton, cidl.. 
the C i^ u id ^ ,  64f6663. ^

College Notes
Daniel Landerfin, son cd Nbr. 

and Mrs. Daniel G. Landerfln of 
iM RusseU St., is one o f a 
delegation o f students from  
Bryant College, Smlthfield, R.L' 
participating in the National 
Model United NaUons being 
held this weric at the Statler 
Hilton, New York City.

Donald LePard o f East Hartford, and Mrs. Henry Hembrechts o f South Windsor, discuss 
plans for the Manchester Power Squadron and its auxiliary. L^Pard w ill be installed as 
squadron commander and I^ s .  Hembrechts as conunanderette o f the ensignettes at a 
dinner-dance Saturday at the Manchester Country Club. (Herald photo by Larson)

Power Squadron Plans 
Dance  ̂ Installation

MIX OR MATCH ANY COMRINATION 
Dresses, Suits, Coats, Sweaters, 
Skirts, Slacks, Trousers, Drapes, 

Spreads, Raincoats, Toppers, 
Jackets, Etc.

YES ANVTHIIN THAT CAH IE MY CLEAMED 
Wi M i ChM Any Two Of Tho Ssmo Bannonto

. OFFER EXPIRES m a y  4

BONUS SPECIAL

0 Lbs. COIN-OP CLEANINO $1.50

Club Speaker
D avid  W. C am pbell o f 

Merrow Rd., Coventry, a psy
chiatric ̂ social worker on staff 
at th e ' M anchester Child 
Guidance Clinic, will be guest 
speaker at tonight’s meeting of 
Parents Without Partners, Inc.
( P W P ). The program will bepn 
at 8 p.m. at the Connmunity 
Baptist Church, Manchester.

Campbell, who joined the 
clinic in July 1969, has been 
assistant professor of education 
at Eastern Connecticut State 
C o llege , W illim an tic , and 
school social worker for the 
c o lle g e ’ s F .E . N obel Lab 
School.

He did social work during his 
Army service. He also was 
assistant executive director for 
three years at the Brockton 
(Mass.) Family Service, school 
adjustment counselor for six 
years with the Bridgewater 
(Mass.) Public Schools, and a 

. school social worker fr 0 iththe 
.Hartfohi Public Schools.

He re c e iv ed  his AB  in 
s o c io lo g y  in 1950 fr o m  

*Middlebury (Vt:) College and 
his MS degree in social service 
from Boston University School 
of Social Work.
'  He has also done additional 
^aduate.work at Bridgewater 
(Mass.) State college, Boston 
university School of Social 
Work, Ch ildren ’ s M edica l 
Center in Boston, Doston State 
College, , and the University of 
Hertford. <

HiKwife, Jean, is chief social 
w o r k e r 'f o r  the Town o f 
Manchester. 'TTie _^couple has 
five children.

Prospective members afC'in
vited to attend.

Boy Scout 
News
Troop -L20

Boy Scout Troop 120 recently 
had its annual potluck and 
Court of Honor at St. James 
School.

Sk ill awards and m erit 
badges were presented to Alan 
Dupont, five awards and seven . 
badges; Joe Foran, Torn Sulick 
and Peter Granger, five awards 
and four badges each; Mike 
Toomey, three awards and two 
badges.

Also, Ed K lucew icz, two 
awards and two badges; Joe 
Mloganoski, two awards and 
one badge; Brian Motola, one 
award and four badges; Peter 
Staye, two aw ards; Mark 
Clevette, one award; Richard 
Webstar, two badges; and Steve 
Small, one badge.

The M an ch ester P o w e r  
Squadron (Dhange of Command 
dinnerKlance will be held SatuTr 
day at the Manchester Country 
Club. , ’

Donald Le Pard of 70 Andover 
Rd., East Hartford will be in
sta lled  as squadron com 
mander, and Mrs. Henry Hem
brechts of 97 Woodland Dr., 
South Windsor, will be installed 
as commanderette of the en
signettes. *

Other officers to be installed 
are: squadron, Donald March 
of Manchester, lieutenant com
mander; Henry Hembrechts, 
South Windtor, lieutenant com
mander; Donald Frankland, 
Manchester, lieutenant com
mander, education; Ernest. 
Cox, Manchester, secretary.

Instailation 
■ CecemohieE
The Women’s Society of Com

munity Baptist Church Will 
elect and install officers at its 
annual meeting tonight at 7:30 
in the lounge of the Christian 
Education Building.

Mrs. Thomas Spano and Mrs. 
Andrew Gibson are in charge of 
the installation ceremony. Mrs. 
John Shorrock of Ruth Circle 
will lead the devotions. Mrs. 
John McClain will officiate at a 
“ L o ve  G i f t ’ ’ d ed ica tion . 
Refreshments will be served by 
the Estelle Carpenter Circle.

A lso , ensignettes: Mrs. 
Charles O’Donnell, lieutenant 
commanderette; Mrs. Everett 
Graham, secretary; and Mrs. 
William McGraw, treasurer.

Le Pard succeeds Thomas 
W ilke o f Manchester, ini- 
mediate past commander, and 
Mrs. Hembrechts succeeds 
Mrs. John Mayhew.

Both the squadron and its 
auxiliary are organized to aid in 
the development of skills and 
safety in recreational boating 
and in fuller living afloat and 
ashore.

BE SURE .'fteBLISS ha« b««in'Mrvlng the Homa Owner 
for 01 YEARS. Eor a cemplata FREE INSPECTION of 
your homo by a TormRo Control Export, wporviood 
by Iho finost todinical staff, phono our noarost 
local offico:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORF.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1BR2
Th e  O ld e s t &  La rg e st in  C onn .

M A N I 2 E S T E R

SPECI AL
V A L U A B L E

C O U P O N

5x7 C O L O R  
P O R T R A I T

'.t: '^11

A  S p e c ia l E d it io n  
H ig h iig h tin g  

M a n c h e s te r’s  
F irs t  150 Y e a rs !

This special edition will be distributed to our subscribers at no ad
ditional charge on Saturday, June 23. You can order extra copies for 
friends and relatives now. Let them know why Manchester is a town we 
are all proud to be a part of.

EXTRA
COPIES

Mailed 
Anywhere In 
The U.S.A.

Just mail or bring this coupon to The Herald along with 50<t per c o j j y ,  
and we’ll take care of the rest.

I ALL
! MAEAGES

! ^ / y

• All ages: babies, 
children, adults
• Qroupa or Individual
sublects 6 1 -OO (
a Only one special per 

family

239 Spencer St. 
Manchester

April 25, 26, 27, 28 

10 A.M. to 8 P.M.

If“Manchester, Then and Now
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Sevan Re-Elected D upliefil(0 , B rid j^e
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Our Servicemen About Town

iJ:,>
,rJ!i i

A hny B dg. W. 
tbHotd' BifVajii' iqf '.71A^hharter 
Oak St. racibtly'wak re-e lects  
Rk' as p ^ id en t
o f thS Mtactiester Chaplql:, 
Am erican^  A sso c ia t ion  o f 
Retired Peruna, at its ‘m ee ti^  
at ^Sovth yn lted  Methodist 
CMirdhk-‘i .'' iv V''/-'

B|ig. Sevan is a Connecticut 
S fite Police chaplain and a cer- 
Ufldd social worker. A  Navy 
Veteranr of World War 1/ be’ 
serV'^ as an Ahny chaplain 
d u r ^  World War II. He has 
bddh'a SalVAtion' Army officer 
ft#'52 years. ■
'’’Hd' u  'also a member of the 
National Association of Social 
W pskera,. a-'.Rhode Island’ 
NlBSonic Lodge, Connecticut 
Consistory (32nd degree) in 
N o r w ic l l . f  SpliVnx. T em p le  
Shrine, Hartford, and Omar 
shrine C!lub. i\' 
ifie  iSf^ charts  member of 

th e  C S m b t'fd ^ e , M a s s , 
/ ^ e r ic a n  L eg io n , a. l i f e  
idember of the Syracuse, N.Y., 
veterans of Foreign Wars, and

■ V-i H alford-Sevan

a 46-yeaivmember of the Hart
ford Kiwanis Club.

He and his wife, the former 
B e r th a  W ilk in s o n  o f 
M a n c h e s te r ,  h a v e  fo u r  
daughter.

Results of the Monch^*th)r 
KofC. duplicate brldige games 
played. AprilT9 are as follows: 
No^-South, Brst and serand, 
Mrs. Edward Stanton and 
Eleanor O’Donnell, and Mrs. 
Vernon M itchell: and Edna 
Parsell; .third, Mrs. Robert 
Skendarian and Mrs. Stephen 
hlartin.

Also, East-West, first, Mrs. 
Joseph Ruths ad Kba. Richard 
Terhune; seomd, Mrs. Robert 
Dunfield  and M rs. R oger 
Crafts; third, Mrs. Joseph 
B a rre  and M rs . R ich a rd  
D eM artin . G am es w ill  be 
played thropgbout the summer,

Resu lts o f the Andover 
Bridge Club games played April 
20 are as follows: First, Mrs. 
M o llie  G w orek  and M rs. 
Marilyn Jackson; second, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Lucal; third, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Morris.

{games played April 17 are as 
fallows: North-South, first, 
Thomas G r iff in  and John 
Schwabe; second, ’Thomas 
Wagner and Gewge Hathaway; 
third, Fred Baker and Kaye 
Baker.

Also, Elast-West, first, James 
R a ffe rty  and Mrs. M yrtle  
Odium; second, Mrs. Mary 
T ie rn e y  and M rs . G ra ce  
Barrett; third, Mrs. Elaine 
Howat and Mrs. Anne Ingram. 
’The game is held on the first, 
third and fifth Tuesdays. Next 
game is May 1.

Peter B. Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger I. SmiUi of 8 
Pierce Rd., Smth Windsor, was 
promoted to Coast Guard Avia
tion Machinist Mate 3.C. at the 
Coast Guard A ir Station in 
Brooklyn, N .Y.

Coast Guard Aviation Elec
trician’s Mate 3.C. John P. 
Lyman, husband of the former 
Linda J. P og lltsch  o f 61 
Dogwood Lane, South Windsor, 
has reported for duty at the U. 
S. Coast Guard Air Station, 
Barbers Point, Hawaii.

Navy Electronics Technician 
2.C. Richard N. Dey, sonof Mr. 
and M ^ . Norman F. Dey of 606 
Hillstown Rd., Manchester, is a 
crew member of the destroyer 
USS H ^ n rson  whidi recently 
made a goodwill visit to Cebu 
City, the Philippines’ largest 
c ity  in the Visayan Island 
group.

N avy Chief F ire  Control 
Technician Richard L. Fiske,

son Of Mrs. Leslie G. Fiske of 
232 Woodland St., Manchester, 
has returned to his New London 
homeport after an extended 
deployment in the Mediterra
nean aboard the nuclear- 
powered fast attack submarine 
USS Pargo.

The M an chester Young 
R e p u b l i c a n s  w i l l  m e e t  
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Apt. ‘  
301, 40 Olcott Dr. The agen^  
w ill include plans for the 
summer, the annual picnic and 
next month’s club elections. 
Membership in the club is open- 
to all Repyblicans between the 
ages of 18 and 40. '''

About ToWll SS:::«»rSSSrS::5SS5S:%:?ft

■:The Freneh< Club o f 
Manchester will have its annual 
banqueVMi^ AatvSomers Inn, 
‘Riose Wishing tickets may con
tact Mrf,''/FeliXf Jesanis by 
Friday. ;

i ’Boy Scout Troop 123 will meet 
Wednesday- at 6:45 p.m. at the 
jonununity Y.
i ,

•The social ministry com- 
lAittee of Emanuel, Lutheran 
diurch win ihMt tonight, at 7:30 

the Riot. C.'- Htory Ander
son’s offiM . .

------
i^The "M anchester Young 
R e p u b l i c a n s  w i l l  m e e t  
Vedne§^y at 7:30 p.m. at Apt. 
IjOl, 40 Olcott Dr. The agenda 
w ill include plains fo r  the 
summer, the annual picnic and

next month’s plub elections. 
Membership in the club is open 
to all Republicans between the 
ages of 18 and 40.

M a n c h e s t e r  M e m o r i a l  
Hospital Auxiliary will tove its 
annual meeting and ludneon in- 
the Colony Room at the Steak 
Out Restaurant, Talcottville, 
Monday at noon. Reservations 
must be made by Friday with 
Mrs. Burton Meisner, 35 Ray
mond Rd.

The Holy Eamily Mothers 
- Circle will meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. R.T.’ 
Quish, 117B Tudor Lane.

Boy Scout Troop 123 will meet 
Wednesday at 6:45 p.m. at the‘ 
Community Y.

Results of the South Windsor 
Bridge Club duplicate bridge

Herald . 
Yesterdays

2 5  Y e a r s  A g o  
General Manager George H. 

Waddell reports all cemetery 
lots to be sold are under n e w ' 
regulations involving setting of 
shrubs, flowers and markers.

1 0  Y e a r s  A g o  
First part of two-day annual 

convention Of Connecticut 
Parent Teacher Association 
begins at Manchester 'High 
School.

General Manager Richard 
Martin tells Board o f Directors 
dut ies o f  town planning 
engineer, could be absorbed by 
town engineering department.

Ralph Scudieri is appointed 
member of Capital Region 
Planning Agency. - ■

Results of the Manchester 
Bridge Gub games played April 
20 are as follows: North-South, 
first, Joseph Toce and Mrs. Sue 
Eggleton; second, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Haar; third, A.A. Pyka 
and Dr. Saul Cohen.

Also, East-West, first, Mrs. 
P eg  LaP lant  and Tucker 
Merritt; second, James Cleary 
and Mrs. Alice Sunshine; third, 
James Baker and Mrs. Jean- 
nine Raymond,

WATER WEIGHT
P R O B L E M ?

U88

E-LIM
Excess water in the body can 
be uncomfortable. E -L IM  will 
help you  lose excess water 
weight. W e at

recommend it.

Only $1.50 
Uggett Rexall
Parud0 Ptianiiacy 

404 W. MIMto Tpkt.

BUSINESS
CHECKING
ACCOUNTS

Free check*. Free etatement*. 
No Minimum Balance

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

Open Sat. 9 A.M. -  Noon

Member FOIC

CUP 40« OF 
YOUR NEXT
MEAT PURCHASE

A llis
'MAX. 2i 
AWi. I»

f^4.I6-1V-28 
iy<S-4S-56.

TAUaUS
An. 26

I M A Y  .20
1^1 - 6-13-lS

OIMINI

CANCU

22

MI-27-29-53 
L71-76
Ub

i| JUU 27 
L>>*U9.-.22 

i.9tl7-25A9 
r-7MM4

vmeo

7-46^
9;72-8(M9im»

T -A - IL ' e A X E I C *
-By C L A Y S . POLLAN-
Votir Dalfy AdMfy G»/d* M  
Acccfrdihg fo Stars.

;T o  develop message for Wednesday,- 
- irebd words corresponding to  nurnbers 
o f  your Zodiac birth sign.
1 BWter 3) Freedom
2 Somethirkg 32 To
3 Welcome 33 Moke
4 Friend 34 Aspects

6 St<w

UIRA

'3-10-12-041
31-5075;-'

7 Yo(^ , (£-■ i  37 For ,.:,s 
■ ! 38Ratr!i

f-Actili?,. 39 High - 
lOOppoctunIty '40 Fact 
ILPoy 
12 For
13 Put
14 A 
ISAnd
16 Friend's
17 Aspects 
ISSom*
19 BehoVior
20 Stick
21 Hos 
221s
23 Recognition
24 Greater
25 In
26 Doubtful
27 Or
28 May
29 Collect 
30A

'^G ood

41 Appeor 
42Vou
43 Could
44 Nice
45 Upset
46 Work
47 Invitation

ilKsi r :
SOCorwemV'"'
51 Not
52 Personal’ . -
53 Debts I " - 
54Cho^
55 Be
56 Composure 
57Jn
58Well i(
59 Deceived 
600f

f^Advettc

61 By
62 For
63 Economize
64 Moke 
65The ■
66 Life
67 Foncy 
6B.Every.;V
69 Done
70 Someone
71 Be
72 Moy
73 Be 
74You .
75 Action
76 Orderly
77 Pursue
78 New
79 Romonce 
BOBe
81 Minute
82 Work
83 Who's
84 Research
85 Realistic
86 Count
87 Deportment
88 Proctlcol
89 Expected

, 90 Unworthy

sc6 rpk>
OCT. 22 
ifOK. 21 
18-26-34-41 
57-65-79.
SA«TTARIUS
Htir.p 
DEC. 21 
42-4M5-59, 
61-7O«-90*

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22 
JAH.tt
7 -.

1-
AQUARIUS

JAH. 20 
fU\ t* 
4-21-3044i 
47-52-74

n
Towards the purchase o f $ L0 0  or m ore

FRESH M EAT
LAMB, VEAL, PORK, BEEF OR POULTRY
(Frozen & Canned Meats Not Included) 

GoodatanyShop-Rrtemarkst Coupon Hmit one per family.
Coupon Expiras Sat, April 28, 1073 MH

W INDOW
SHADES
Mode fo Order

Brine yam old nd len  to 
add aava SSo p w  iliad«.

L Aa JOHNSOM 
PAWT COa ^
m  uAij S T . "

Sawn ow e  WITH co u po n s  BELOWI
SHOP-RITE COUPON

WITH THIS 
COUPON

Towafds the purchase of 
*1 or more in pur

Produce 
Department

(aood at any Shdp-Rito market 
(kMipdn limit one per famî .

Coupon Expbet Sat, April 20,1073

T sakI oc'

MH

3 .R

SHOP-RITE COUPON

One (1 )  6-o l  ShopJBte

Frozen
Orange Julpe

Good ateny Shop-Ritp maiket 
Coupon limit on# pir tailiity.

Coupon Expires Sal, ̂  28 ,107S $.R.

MH

SAVE 20*

iî PMUimiil VALUABLE COUPON

Is Very Pleased To Announce That

Nationally Famous Woddcaiver From Cape Cod

DIXIE
B a t h r o o m  

Cu p Dispenser

5AB6

With This 
Coupon

Goo4Tat any Shop-RHo market 
Coupon limit one per family. 

Coupon Expiras Sat, April 28,1973
MFG

6 0
VALUABLE CO U PO N

toyvards the purchase of 3AB0

^2d-lb. Box of Dash
lUiundry Detergent

WITHfHIS
COUPON

Good at any Shop-RHt market 
Coupon limit one por family. 

Coupon Expiree Sal, AprN 2S, 1t7S ’
MH

MFG

WILL BE HERE

THURS.
APRIL 26th.

In The Afternoon 
And Evening

f o r  a

y demonstration 
and show...

w o o d c ig r v e p

Everyone is cordially invited 
to see this talented wood- 
carver, Besides the shoŵ  and 
demonstration, he will also 
take orders for wood carvings' 
o r t d s i ^ r i e . . ' .

^  hniiniHiimniidrtiiW

i

VALUABLE COUPON

10
OFF

Towards the purchase

24-oz. Btl. of 
Log Cabin Syrup
and w m  Nils purchasa a b w  of

SHOP-RITE FROZEN WAFFLES FREEI 
Goo4l at any Shop-RHo market 

WITH THIS Coupon HmHono por fami^.
C O U P O N  Coupon Expiras Sat, April 2S, 1073 MFG

MH

p i M i i i i l

VALUABLE COUPON UUUUUUM

Towards the purchase of 
4 - o z .  J a r  flit

Tasters Choice 
Coffee

Good at any Shop-RHo markot 
VFITHTHIS Coupon EmHono por famRy.
COUPON C®«Pe" »M., Apri 28,197S

5AB6

2 5
OFF

SAVE2S<

-"if: (-

643-7865 Tues, -  Sat. 10 to 5:30  
Thursday Nitea HU 9:00

12
VALUABLE CO U P O N

Towards the purchase of 
1 -lb . Can of

1 A B 5 ^ ;

OFF

WITHTHIS
COUPON

Chock Full 0’ Nuts^ 
Coffee

Good at any Shop-RHo market 
Coupon HmH one por family.

Coupon Expma Sal, April 28. ItTS

MH

VALUABLE C O U P O N
iuuiiiiminnnmmpi

1 5 «
Towards the purchase of 

1 4 - o z .  C a n  o f

3 A B 0

OFF

Regular or Lemon
W  Johnson Pledge

GoodatanyShop-RHomaikot

WITH THIS 
COUPON

Good at any Shop-RHo market 
Coupon HmH ono por family. m h

Coupon Exfdraa Sat, AprN 28. liT S  |y|pQ|

587 CAST MIDDLE TURNflKB 
M AN CH BSm

OPEN
8-.30 A.M. - 10:^ P.M.

ReoseniTf
F e o w u  F e o d s t i l h i i s  

i t  S h o p ^ W te

■1
itry v!-i. - ^

a >

^
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Politics

By Sol R. Cohen
r.

Area
Police

Tt
ii,'

A o ck v ill^
H osp ita l

N otes

Fernoft

An event that occurs only 
once every two years and that . 
has become a political tradition 
for the state’s office-holders 
and newsmen alike is all set for 
tomorrow night in West Hart
ford.

The Laurel Club, a state 
organization of political and 
legislative writers, is putting on 
its biennial gridiron show. This 
on e  is  a t th e  E m a n u e l 
Synagogue’s Auditorium, with 
almost 600 ticketholders ready 
to enjoy a good dinner and a 
good show.

As at all Laurel Club shows, 
everything is off the record. 
The reporters, for one night on
ly, cease to be reporters and the 
politicians, so they say, accept 
criticism with g o ^  cheer and, 
so they also say, hold no 
grudges against the actors.

The reporters poke fun at 
public officials in words, song 
and drama put together by the 
writers themselves.

Actually, public officials con
sider it a great honor to be men
tioned by name. To be ignored 
at a Laurel Club show is, for a 
politician almost a disaster.

So, tomorrow night in West 
Hartford, the slings and arrows 
will fall all over the place and 
whomsoever they hit must play 
by the rules. They can’t ^ ow  
displeasure or get mad. He or 
she must be able to laugh with 
the best of them and, most 
times, they do.

tw o sep a ra te  
licenses.

boards fo r

State Republicans are plan
ning a |100-a-plate dinner May 
23 at the Hartford HUton Hotel. 
Called “ A Salute to Anna-Mae 
Switaski,”  it will honor the 
retiring vice chairman of the 
Republican State Central Com
mittee. Mrs. Switaski has been 
named by Gov. Thomas Meskill 
to the State Liquor Control 
Commission.

The chairman of the dinner is 
Stuart D. Watson, president of 
Heublein Inc.

A bill approved unanimously 
by b oth  H ou ses  o f  the 
legislature^ and sent to the 
governor for his signature is 
similar to one inti^uced in 
1969 by Manchester State Rep. 
Francis Mahoney. It failed to 
pass four years ago.

The bill provides that those 
workers, 62 and over, who are 
retired involuntarily, needn’t 
seek work actively to qualify 
for unemployment compensa
tion. The only requirement 
would be registration with the 
imemployment office.

State Comptroller Nathan G. 
Agostinelli has released a 12- 
page condensed annual report 
of the fiscal year ended June 30, 
1972.

A cut-up  s ilv e r  d o lla r , 
explaining “ Where the Money 
Was Spent,”  shows 34.3 per cent 
for public welfare and health, 
30.5 per cent for education, 23.4 
per cent for debt service, 
grants and miscellaneous, 5.3 

per cent for judicial regulation 
and correction, 4.7 per cent for 
legislative and general govern
ment, and 1.8 per cent for all 
others.

A' cu t-u p  s i lv e r  d o lla r  
explaining “ Where the Money 
Caine From,”  shows 32 per cent 
from sales and use tax, 10.9 per 
cent from corporate income 
tax, 29.4 per cent from all other 
taxes, 11.4 per cent from grants 
in aid, 8.4 per cent from  
restricted revenue, and 7.9 per 
cent from com bing unrestric- 
tive revenue.

Agostinelli issues a word of 
. cauUon concerning the state’s 

bonded and note debt which 
passed $2 billion in the 1970-71 
fiscal year and which showed 
no sign for a decline in 1971-72.

SOU’TH WINDSOR
South Windsor Police say that 

a burglary’apparently occurred 
at the Cassone Paper Stock Co., 
420 Rt. 5, South Windsor, 
sometime over the weekend.

The burglary netted thieves 
an electric calculator, an elec
tric drill rind a chain saw. The 
total value o f the items is 
reported to be |400.

Police say entry was gained 
to the building by breaking a 
window in a store room.

The theft is under investiga
tion.

VERNON
. Keith Andrews, 17, of 30 
Tolland Aye., Rockville, was 
charged with possession and 
consum ption o f a lcoh o lic  
beverages on school property.

The charge was made in con
nection wito an incident in the 
Rockville High School parking 
lot Monday afternoon.

He was released on a 3150 
non-surety lH)nd for court May 
15.

m

M toittied  M o n d a y : 
evieve Arnold, Center Rd.,

Si M a ^  E^UOtBsIield; 
Idt^ D^enkblbe, S ^ th  - St., 
Rockville; Dinah G ilb ^ , Vernon 
Ave., Rockville; Charles E. 
King, Ainstbn; Josephine 
M cGivney, Evergreen Rd.^ 
Vernon; Iriose McNamara, Enr 
fie l4 ; Gina .M arossi, West, 
Wilihigton; Iva Page, Newport,., 
V t.,; Edward Pietras, Par'- 

. tridge Laiw, Tolland; Jeanne j,. 
Roideau, Riuige Hill 1^., Vey  ̂
non; Joan Senger, Moser Dr., 
Ellington; Sandra Tninaitis, 
V e rn o n  G a rd e n  A p t s . , . 
Roi^vUle.

Discharged M<mday: Agatha 
B a r r o w s , M a ry  L a n e , 
R ockville ; Pedro Chinsky, 
Brookside Lane, Vernon; John 
Leinaweaver, George Dr., Ver;- 
non; Robert Renner, Bareer 
St., Tolland; Mrs. Rose Jarvis 
and daughter. Broad,Brook,

School’s Heating 
To Be

The Lake Street School, 
only one in the Vernon sdiool. 
systim wtdch is heated hp g ^ i 
is experiienbing heating dlf- 
fioulUes, but diw to the 
of the heating qrsteih, not 
t ^  Of fuel.

Maurice Miller of the Board 
of Education’s Buildings, 
Grounds Committee toU' me 
board last night that the heating 
system at the school was poorly 
designed. “ The heat loss is 
beyond, anything I ’ ve ever 
8een,’^MilIw said. ”

The. I n a l ’s heating system 
has he<^;a controversial one for 
many years and i i  one thne, 
about « ^ t  years ago, serious 
consideration was given to 
changing from gas heat to oil. 

A letter from the Connecticut

SSS!KiSf»?S55*;

Drivers Hospilalized 
After Tolland Accident

William W. Qiamberlain, 19, 
of 4 Bancroft Rd., Vernon, was 
charged with first-degree  
crimLul trespass Monday.

Police say that the charge 
results from  Chamberlain 
loitering on school grounds at 
RockviUe High School after 
being asked to leave.

He was released on a 350 non
surety bond for court May 15.

Siesta at Center
Not even moving traffic disturbes the midaftemobn snooze 
our friend enjoys at the Center. It’s been that kind of 
weather lately, imusually warm for April.

Robert J. Wilhelm, 19, of 
Bloomfield, is in serious condi
tion today at Rockville Goieral 
Ho^ital after a two-car acci
dent on Rt. 195, Tolland, early 
today, hospital authorities said.

»

Mahoney spoke last week for 
another bill which passed the 
H ouse unan im ously . I h e  
measure provides a current 
definition of the practice of os
teopathy and eliminates the 
requirement that osteopathic 
physicians must appear before

Secretary of the State Gloria 
Schaffer ia urging Gov. Meskill 
to veto H.B. 8 ^ ,  which lost in 
the Senate two weeks ago but 
was reconsidered and passed 
last Week. The measure would 
require permission from both 
re^strars of voters for special 
voter-making sessions.

Calling it “ a regressive piece 
of legislation,”  Mrs. Schaffer 
insists it “ would ttihi efforts to 
expand voter registration into a 
political football.”

Aitiiur D. Margison, 23, of 30 
Nye St., Rockville, was charged 
Monday on a Circuit Court 12 
arrest warrant with non-support.

Police say that Margison 
tu rn ed  h im s e l f  in a t 
headquarters.

He was released on a 3250 
non-surety bond for court May 
15.

COVENTRY
Ronald J. Barton, 21, of Staf

ford Springs, was charged 
Friday with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the in
fluence of liquor or drugs, 
possession o f m arijuana, 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his license was under suspen
sion, and carrying a dangerous 
weapon in a motor vehicle (two 
counts).

Police say the charges result 
from a routine check made on 
his vehicle after it

Vernon
Marcham Says W olff, Overstates 
Opposition to Double Sessiotis

Steve Marcham, a member of 
the Board of Education, in a 
brief statement at the board 
meeting last night charged 
Thomas Wolff with being “ a 
master of overstatem ent.”  
Marcham was referring to 
statements made by Wolff con
cerning the board’s decision to 
put Rockville High on double 
sessions next year.

Although it was expected that 
Wolff’s request to have the 
board hold hearings and reoui- 
sider its decisioo on double 
sessions would be discussed at 
the board meeting, it was not 
mentioned.

Wolff proposed a resolution at 
had been? :J*®‘  week’ s  meeting of the

. r a -  .“ f ,
erratically on Grant HiB Rd.

Committee Chairmen 
Named by Commission

A LICE EVANS

(Herald Reporter)

The Commission on Aging 
last night named committee 
chairmen at its first regular 
meeting since it was formally 
o rg a n i^ .
j  Dr. Joseph Danyliw will head 

the health committee, and his 
responsibilities will include 
studying existing local, state 
and federal programs for the 
health of the aging.'

Thomas O’Neill is chairman 
of the recreation committee, 
and his duties will include the 
study of recreational needs of 
the elderly. Mrs. Kathleen 
Thompson as chairman of the 
housing committee will deter
mine the need for elderly 
housing beyond, ex is t in g  
program s and w ork with 
existing agencies to initiate 
programs to fill these needs.

h&s. Beverly Spillane was 
named head of the public infor
mation committee and will 
pubUbize the activities of the 
commission and programs for 
the elderly to help educate peo
ple on the prpblems of a ^ g .  
The Rev. Robert Burbank will 
head the ways and means com
mittee, and will be responsible 
for applying for state and 
federal or other grants, which 
would support the areas of need 
important to the elderly.

Walter Fortin, an ex-officio 
member of the cotiunission, 
will work with O’Neill on the 
recreation committee.

The commission voted un
a n im o u s ly  to  jo in  the 
Manchester Community Ser
vices Council. Commission 
C^irman James Watt said the 
that the Board of Directors has 
yet to allocate an operating 
budget for the commission, but 
Town Manager Robert Weiss 
agreed the 310 fee to join the 
council would be paid by the 
town.

Francis DellaFera, a com
mission 9 >ember, advocated 
that tte commission go before 
the Board of Dirrctors and urge 
the hiring o f a fiill-or part-time 
director of services for the 
aged. He said that nearly 5,000 
persons over the age of 85 are 
living in Manchester and called 
it a “ substantially large enough 
group to m ake the hiring of

such a person feasible.”
He sa id  th at m any o f  

Manchester’s elderly n e ^  a 
central place where they can 
find ahswers to their many 
questions about M edicare, 
Medicaid and Social Security. 
“ Federal”  and state pamphlets 
are so ronfusing that one can 
hardly understwd them,”  he 
said, and, “ there is nothing like 
a face to face confrontation 
when looking for information.”  
Several conunisSion members 
agreed with the pltoposal but 
decided upon a “ go, slow”  
policy until the commission is 
fully organized.

The commission then dis
cussed the drafting of conunis- 
sion bylaws, which had been 
prepared by Father Burbank 
and Miss Mary DellaFera.

The commission plans to 
meet on the fourth Monday of 
each month, except for the May 
meeting, wUch will have to be 
changed since it fa lls  on 
Memorial Day.

Today^s , fThought
L ife  W ith A C apital “ L”  
The words of Jesus might 

have been  p reserv ed  as 
beautiful literature if He had 
not risen from the grave. His 
resurrection not only gave 
significance to His words but 
they are' “ like a two-edged 
s w ^ . ”

He said before His resurrec
tion, “ I am come ' that you 
might have Life and have it 
more abundantly.”

These words were then rein
forced by His powerful 
resuftection.

This is most beautifully 
expressed by St. John after his 
Lord’s resurrection when he 
gave this as his reason for 
writing his gospel — “ These 
things are written that you 
might believe, that Jesus is the 
(%rist, the Son o f  God, and that 
believing you might have life 
through His name.”

As you read these lines, you 
a re  ob v iou s ly  liv in g  and 
breathing, but do you have life 
— life wito a ^pita l “ L?”  

Submitted by:
Rev. William A. Taylor 
Church of the Nazarene

The charges of carrying a 
dangerous weapon in a motor 
vehicle resut from tiyo knives , 
found in thb car during the 
check.

Police say that he was taken 
to the Connecticut Correctional 
Center at Hartford in lieu of 
bond. Ck)urt date has been set 
for May 7 at Manchester.

three other Democrats on toe 
12-meniber council were 'in 
favor of toe resolution vtoich 

' called for toe reconsideration, 
but toe Republican monbers of, 
the council voted against it.

Marcham, who is also a 
Democrat, questioned Wolff’s

Manchester
Hospital

Notes
D is c h a r g e d  M o n d a y : 

Jessimine Smith, 15 Park St.; 
Elizabeth Kravontka, Glaston
bury; .Helen E. Herbert, 255 
Mountain R d .; Jam es E. 
R a tc liffe , 33 Bilyue R d .; 
R ennette  B. R esn ick , 23 
Richard Rd., Vernon; Ray
mond Crehan, East-Hartford.
- Also, Angelo Constantine, 

Statford Springs; Judith C. 
Pedn^ult .and son. East Hart
ford; Jamies A. Tasillo; 42 
Edison Rd.; Linda Parkany and 
daughter; 503 Bush IM  R d.;''

B ridgeport 
H on ored  By 
Institute

NEW YORK (AP) -  The city 
of Bridgeport, Conn., and toe 
University of Houston were 
presented with awards for their 
contributions to international 
understanding Monday night by 
the Institute of International 
Education.

The American Association of 
State Colleges and Universities 
(A A ^U ) and. Marita Houlihan, 
deputy d irector o f youth 
programs for toe U.S. Bureau 
of Educational and Cultural Af
fa ir s , a lso  re ce iv e d  the 
Distinguished Sejfyice Awards 
sponsored by toe HE and the

M a r g a r e t  T r a h a n ;  20-, R id e r ’s Digest Foundation
Upper Butcher Rd., Rockville; 
Abella Soucy, East Hartford; 
Karen M. Magnuinn, 71 Benton 
St. .

Also, Elaine F. Gaumond and 
son, 28 Carolyn Dr., Hebron; 
Pamela Luginbuhl and son, 214 
West Rd., Ellington; Michael 
R. Smith, East Hartford; Cur
tis J. Northrop, 141D Sycamore 
Lane.

s ta tem en t that p a r e p ts , 
students and school officials 
were against double sessions. 
He said since,the students 
themselves are directly in
volved he became curious as to 
what toeir feelings ^ere on toe 
matter.

With this in mind he went to 
the high school and conducted a 
mini-survey of 50 students. The 
students were asked to indicate 
which of three statements 
o f f e r e d  m o s t  n e a r ly  
represented their thoughts on 
toe matter of double sessions.

Statement one read, . “ I sup
port double sessions if it means > 
that a greater course selection 
and 1 ^  crovrid^' cbi^tidns 

ible. Statement two - 
roiKl,‘‘ ' “ l  'am against double 
sessions because of the in
convenience and disruption of 
schedules.”  And toe third r^ d , 
“ No qpinion.”  , ,  , ,  *

l^^reslilts' w a e  that State
ment one was supported by 78 
per cent of toe 50 students; 
statement two by 20 per cent 
and three by 2 per cent.

Marcham said he conducted 
toe brief survey “ for which no 
claims are made of scientific 
e x a c t itu d e ,”  and added, 
“ however; as a rough indication 
of student sentiment it Would 
seem that Councilman Wolff is 
a master of overstatement.

The board made toe decision 
to go on double sessions several 
weeks ago to also solve space 
problems at toe Middle School.

Marcham said while at toe 
school doing the survey he 
learned from some students 
that they aren’t being given toe 
option to take toe number of 
courses they want to take next 
year. He said some are having 
to take more courses than they 
want to or need to.

With toe double sessions next 
year there will be six class 
periods in each session Witlj a 
free period between sessions. 
Dr. Robert Linstone, assistant 
superintendent of schools, said 
if any student is forced to take

more courses than he wants, 
this is not an administrative 
probEesn but one of toe guidance 
departhient.

He said toe guidance depart
ment was asked to iencourage 
toe students to take six classes, 
but liot to Idrce them to do so. 
Marcliana spoke of one student 
in parttoular wkb said he only 
need^ two ,inore credits to 
gradiiute,.l)ut is being forced to 
take M e r i t s  In order to fill up! 
toe day.

Also hospitialized in toe colli
sion was Dennis Philbrick, 25, 
of Old Eagleville Rd.,. Coven
try. He received a fractured 
left arm and lacerations and is

in fair condition, according to 
hospital authorities.

W ilhelm  re ce iv e d  what 
hospitial authorities termed to  
be “ serious head injuries, mul
tiple lacerations and a frac
tured pelvis.”

Police say the accident oc
curred in toe following manner:

The Wilhelm vehicle was 
northbound on Rt. 195 north of 
Wilbridge Rd, ’The Philbrick 
car was headed south when 
Philbrick lost control while 
attempting to negotiate a right 
turn and skidded into the 
northbound lane.

Police say that toe Philbrick 
vdiicle struck toe Wilhelm (» r  
with its left front side.

'After impact, police say, the 
Wilhelm vdiicle skidded for ap
proximately 115 feet and split in 
two.

■No police action has yet been 
tabro in toe accident.

Tight obd jltower Goinpany has. 
advised George G. May, 8upe^ 
visor (rf buildings and jttoundk 
for toe sdiool system, tint the 
heating systems at the Lake 
Str^t Sdiool are ap 
toe e x ite d  design ]

The school is o f unique design 
in that each room ts.!̂  an in
dividual cluster and each 
cluster is heated shpprately. 
The pow er co ip p an y  has 
suggested that the boiard jboii* 
slder replacement of all ^  ihe 
heating units at one time.or oh a 
unit by unit basis over hpm o(l 
of time.

Miller requested toe board’i  
permission to make a further 
study of toe cost of changing 
over toe system, not the 
fuel, and toe cost of openting It 
after it is changed. .The boaM 
agreed to this move. .,

\ hUler suggested that instead 
oi toe present conduit System a 
forced hot Water system^he in
stalled. He said he felt .toe cost 
would stay within 38,AXI to. do 
toe clu st^  havteg the wCrst 
problem first.

The power company offered 
several alternatives “ that 
would be more satlsfacotry 
than the present systems.”  
Properly sized gas fired unit 
heaters to be located in eadi 
one was one of the suggestions. 
Another suggestion was to In
stall central gas fired hydronic 
units which would distribute hot 
water to coils located in each 
room.

Referring to the present 
system, Roderick B. guUivan; 
regional power sales manager 
for CL&P, said it had been 
somewhat overfired which ^as 
apparently necessary to Supply 
the r e q u i^  heat.

Miller will have an updated 
report ready for the next board 
meeting. '

Drills studded with hundreds 
o f coarse diamonds are pre
ferred for boring oii wrils, b^  
cause the bits do not ftevC to b e , 
drawn up thousands of feet for' 
foiHiuent replacement.

Notice to Consumers with Respect to Claims 
- ’In'Connection withii;lq ^

Quinine, Qidnidihe and Other Cinchona Producte
.ivi.1 . ?(l •'(

THAT’S A SHORT TON 
NEW YORK (AP) -  When 

one short ton of uranium-235 is 
fissioned, toe heat released is 
equivalent to 22 billion kilowatt 
hours of 75 thousand billion 
BTU, which is the quantity of 
heat contained in approximate^ ' 
ly three I million tons of coal, 
according to the new, 38th edi
tion of “ Steam,”  first published 
in 1875 by the Babcock & Wilcox 
Co.

LOSE UGLY FAT
Slarl loyinu wilght lodsir OR 
MONEV BACK. MONADEX It a Uny 
laMtl that will halp curb your Ua- 
tlra for aicatt food. Eal latt-uralgh 
lata. Contalna no dangaroua druga 
and *111 noi maka you narvoua. No 
atranuoua axarclao. Changa your Ufa 
, . atari today. MONADEX eoata 
$3.00 for a 30 day aupply arid SS.OO 
lor Iwica lha amount. Loaa ugly fat 
or your monay *111 ba ralundad *llh 
no quaallona aakad by;

m m  Tpla SWHU Mat RM

■Thb awards are presented 
each'^year to an individual, a 
communityra private organiza
tion and a univ^ity .

I Snappw^^and'ViS
■ lawn movvers.T]hey make
• the rake obldete^
I  A  Snapper V  series rotary mower vacuum cleans your
I  lawn as you m ow . . .  no more raking. Grass, leaves, pine straw,
I  and most light litter go right into the extra large
I  grass catcher.
I  Side discharge chute blows walks arid ’■
* driveways clean and.cah be used in  areas
J where bagging grass isn’t necessary.
J Snapper V  series mowers offer more
■ maneuverability and closer trim-'
I  ming because the grass bag is
I  . /  between the handles.
I  Hang up your old garden

rake for good, (jet a n ew ,
Snapper V21 or 
V18 rotary mower. .

^  McDonough Power j^uipme'nt, Inc. A subsidiary of Fuqua Industries: Inc.

I *' &
■ EQUIPMENT CORP.
1 479-477 Taleottvllte Rd.
2 Rout* U  Vmrnon Photw 872-8311
■ Open Mon.-Thurg., 8  A.M. -  8:30 P.M. Friday 8 A.M.
■ P.M.
I  <6at. 8 A.M. - 4  P.M.

. Ti..- : ' f.' ■
I- An individual plaintiff has com
menced an action and the Executrix o f his 
Mtate'has been designate as representative 
of a class consisting o f the following:

All users o f quinine, quinidine, other cin
chona products, or any other related product 
or substance, for medicinal pi&poses in the 
Uidted States or the Commonwealth of 
Puerto Rico.

This action seeks damages resulting from 
alleged violations by the defendants of cer
tain provisions o f the antitni|t laws. It is 
alleged in substance that during the period 
1938-1966 the defendants coifapired to. re
strain trade and commerce in the manufac
ture and sale o f quinine, quinieffne and other 
cinchona products. It is furthei' alleged that 
as a result o f this conspiracy purchasers of 
such products have been com piled to pay 
higher prices than they otherwise would 
have paid. ‘

The defendants have denied the allega
tions and have denied liability:

On April 2, 1975, certain o f the defend
ants,* vt(hile denying liability, entered into 
a Stipulation o f Settlement wito the plaintiff 
class representative, a copy o f which is 
available for inspection at toe'Office o f the 
Clerk o f the Court, referred to below. Under 
that Stipulation o f Settlement $725,000 plus 
the income earned thereon,-less (sipenses of 
the settlement and such amouiff as the Court 
might allow in payment to plaintiff’s at
torneys for their fees and ex^hses, would 
be paid to members o f the class hereinabove 
described in settlement o f i their .Claim$ 
against the settling defendwts. The de
fendants have the right to withdraw from 
the p r o p o ^  settlement on certain terms 
and conditions as set forth in the Stipulation; 
o f Settlement. In the event the defendants 
exercise this option to withdraw, plaintiff’s 
attorneys will have the right to petition toe 
Court for an award fopm the settlement 
fund o f their fees and expenses to that date.

The class hereinabove described has been 
established by this Court for toe purpose o f 
administering the Stipulation o f &ttlement.

Now, therefore, take notice:
(1) You will be excluded from toe class by 

this Court if you request such exclusion in 
writing sent to Jphn J. Harding, Clerk o f toe 
United States District Court for the Eastern 
District: o f Pennsylvania, P. O. Box 95, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19105, post
marked hot later than May 24, 1973;

(2) If you do not request exclusion from 
toe class by May 24, 1973, you will be in
cluded in such class and any judgment 
whbther! favdrable or not, including any 
judigment Approrihg any settlement, will be 
binding upon you;

(3) u  you do not request exclusion frpm
the class but prefer in connection wito your 
individual claim to be represented by your 
own. counsel rather than by counsel to the 
class representative, you may enter an ap
pearance through your counsel but not later 
than May 24,1973; {

(4) If you do not request exclusion from 
toe class, you must mail to John J, Harding, 
Clerk o f the United States District Ctourt for 
toe Eastern District o f Pennsylvania, P. O. 
Box 95, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 19105, 
postmarked not later than June 8, 1973, a 
statement indicating that you intend to flip

a claim and setting forth your name and full 
address. If you do not mail such a statemeqt, 
postmarked not later than June 8,1973, (hat < 
will constitute an authorization that money 
paid in settlement but not allocated to in
dividual claims may bei utilized for the pub
lic benefit in such manner as the Court may 
direct; 4 . '

(5) A  hearing will be held before the 
Court, beginning on June 20,1973, at 4:00 
o’clock in toe afternoon in Room 4 o f the 
United States Court House, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. The purpose of toe hearing 
is to determine whether the proposed settle
ment should be approved by the Court un
der Rule 23(e) o f toe Federal Rules o f Civil 
Procedure. If the settlement is approved and 
becomes effective in accordance with toe 
terins o f the Stipulation of Settlement, this 
action will be dismissed on the merits as 
against the settling defendants with, preju
dice;
' (Q  A hearing shall be held before the 
Court in Courtropm No.. 4 in toe United 
States Court House, Philadelphia, Pennsyl
vania on June 20,1973, at 4:()0 p.m. for the 
purpose o f determining whether toe Stipula
tion o f Settlement, dated April 2, 1973, be
tween plaintiffs and certain o f toe defen
dants is fair, reasonable and adequate and 
should be approved;

(7) Any member o f toe class who object^ 
.'to approval o f the settlement, or toe judg- 

’  ment to be entered thereon, may appear atr 
the hearing and show cause, if any he has, 
why h should not be approved und why 
judgment should not be entered therMn. . 
|lowevn, any objection mu$t initially be 
made in writing and filed wito the Clerk o f 

>. toe Codit on or before 5:00 p.m. on June 4, 
1973, showing thereon service o f a copy bn 
counsel for plaintiffs, Aaron M. Fine, Es
quire; 12l4 IVB Building, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania 19103 and on counsel acting 
for setoing defendantsr Bernard J. Smolens, 
Esqpire, 1719 Packard Building, Philadel- 
phiik, Pennsylvania 19102;
' (8) N o member o f the class shall be en

titled in any way to contest toe approval o f 
the tcrnu4md conditions o f toe Stipulation 
o f Settlement, or, Jf approved, the judgment 
to be entered tnereon, unless he has served 

. and iBled written objections in accordance ' 
wito paragraph 7 above, and any member of 
toe class who fails to object in the manner 
prescribed shall be deemed to have waived, 
and shall be foreclosed forever from raising 
any objections except by leave o f court for 
good cause shown; and 

(9) If toe proposed settlement of this ac
tion is approvro, it is contemplated that 
thereafter each class member who has filed 
a timely notice o f intention to file a claim 
will be given an opportunity to file a claim 

, and will thereafter be given an opportunity,, 
to be heard as to the aflowance or disallow
ance o f its claim and as to the portion o f the 
settlement fund, if any, to be allocated to 
its claim.
Dated: April 24, 1973

John I. Harding,
Clerk o f toe United States District
Court for the Eastern District o f
Pennwhrania, P. O. Box 99;
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19105.

*Sockte Nqaentslie de Produio Ctaimlfl ,̂ 
Compiny, R. W. Oreeff A Co„ 
Oiemlcai CompanyJohnaon ft 

Drag and 
whidi it Daft

___________ ^ S.A., Mead
W. Oreeff ft Co„ Inc., mxall

___ jnpany (the pieteni name of
Induatriet Inc.), S.S.T. (^rporation.

Charlea L. Hubklng ft Coimany, 
Briatol.Myen Company, Oooi 
Lumley, Pierre Augustina, Hat . 
Boebrutger Mannhmm 0.m.b.H.

Im., Vantoieg, Ud„ 
rge Teaamar, John A. 

de Sebepper and
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Tolland

Hearing Clinic Scheduled
P rison  Refornli 
G rou p T o  

I H o n o r H o f fa

Susan Piirter holds a baby mule while standing on a scale 
in an attempt to find out bow much the baby wei|d>s. 
(Heral^ photo by Emt)

Hebron

New Born Mule 
Weighs 34 Pounds

. ANNE EM T 
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971

“ A mule is an animal with 
long funny ears, his feet are a 
terrible (lisgrace,”  is the way 
toe song’igoes!

But that is not the case wito 
“ Nitro-Ihdqi,”  or “ Fire,”  as he 
is ̂ rolled by his owners, Arlene 
Copeiknd and Laurie Atwood.

Fire was born last Tuesday to 
Maria, a 3614 inch Shetland 
pony at the Ckipeland home on 
Porter St. His Tather*, Little 
David, is a registered Sardinl, a 
miniature donkey who stands 
ou y  35 inches high-. f ..._ ,» '3  ........ . .'
Hebron

Therefore, Fire is a mule, 
who at the age of two days stood 
only 23 inches tall and w e ired  
only 34 pounds. It is expected, 
when fuU grown, that he will be 
no more than three feet h i^ . 
His markings are those of his 
father, grey and white, and his 
ears aren’t that long yet, nor 
are his feet such a “ disgrace.”  
Right now he'is a cuddly, soft, 
spindly-legged baby mule.

Fire’s mother, who also was 
born at toe Copeland’s, is a 
pleasure driving pony , and has 
won nlite ribbons hi toe nine

, AN l»iEEM T 
' Correspondent

Tel. 228-3971 
The Regional District 8 Board 

of 'EducaUwm deddedlast nlipit 
to presoit its proposed 1973-1974 
b u ^ t  of 11,683,856 for a vote at 
thh May 7 disteict meeting.

However, tbe board agrefoth 
that it would not present the 
budget hi detail as it did at the 
budget hearing. Items will be 
only briefly commented on by 
b o f^  membeira who will then 
be available for questions.

M idd le  S ch oo l 
D r . D a v id  C a tta n a c h , 

superintendent o f schools, 
pres^ted .a preliminary draft 
of Mucational iqiecifications 
for the middle sdiool that the 
board’s educational needs com
mittee .has recommended.
.. Befoke publication of the 

' k iiecificationa, the board 
requested time to consider 
them carefully and4make^its 
suggestions to the administra
tion.

Although the specifications 
are being worked on, there can 

. be no action taken until a dis
trict meeting is held for tq>- 
pnqiriation of funds for such 
items as an architect and site.

W ork sh op
The board approved May 2 as 

an early closing day (12:15 
p.m.) for Rham High ^hool for 
a teacher workshop.

This workshop will be to set 
up guidelines for procedures to 
refine and ^ 1 1  out operating 
procedures within the building, 
to continue staff involvement 
w ith  teach er evaluation  
procedures, and to (xmtinue to 
work with the curriculum par
ticularly with how it relate  to 
next year with double sessions.

Eield T rips
The board approv^ two over

night field trips for students, 
one for industrial arts and home 
economics and the other for the 
French and Spanish Clubs.

The industrial arts and home 
economics trte k  planed for 
May 15 and 16 to Vermont and 
New Hampshire to visit the 
Fairbanks Museum In St. Jiffin- 
bury and the Ethan Allen fur
niture plant in Orleans, both 
Vermont. On the following day 
toe  aroup wUl visit another

Liberty., the United Nations and 
the Metropolitan Museum.

, A du lt Vteita 
The admiiriftration i f  con

sidering the possibility of 
parents attending one full day 
at school in place of their 
children as long as their 
c h i ld r e n  d o  n ot h ave  
examinations that day.

The board felt this to be an 
excellent idea not only for 
parents to become acquainted 
with school curri(telum, but 
also for them to review first 
hand and th e ' overcrowded 
situation at tlte school.

P urch asing
’ The board authorized the ad
ministration , to use CR^t] 
(Capitol Region Education 
C ouncil) fo r  purchase of 
educational and instructional 
supplies as well as custodial 
supplies.

The a dm in istra tion  an
ticipates that through CREC 
b id d in g  p ro ce d u re s  ap
proximately $5,000 worth of 
educational and instructional 
supplies! and between $600. and 
$700 worth of custodial supplies 
could be purchased at a sa^K> 
of 15 per ceht.
I M aintenance

Dr. Richard Zanini, assistant 
superintendent of schools, in
formed the board that the State 
Department of Education has 
reported an “ improvement in 
the condition”  of maintenance 

. at the s c h o o l s in ce  the 
department’s November in
spection.

In this respect. Dr. Zanini 
reported that only a few items 
remain to be taken care of out 
of the approximately 50 items 
listed on a report submitted to 
the board several months ago.

The ones iremaining. Dr. 
Zanini stated, are those that 
must be handled in summer 
maintenance.

G ym nastic P rogram
The board voted to set $125 a

VIVIAN  KENNESON 
Correspondent >~ 
Tel. 873-4707

The Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Club w ill hold its annual 
hearing c lin ic  Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday.

Members of the Juniors who 
have been trained by the state 
audtometrist will test Che 
hearing of children ages four 
and five.

Appointmoits for the testing 
may be made with Mrs. Peter 
Fisher of Laurel Ridge Rd., 872- 
9473. All parents in town are 
urged to ttoe advantage of this 
fre^ service for their children.

M iddle S ch oo l P rogram
Fishing enthusiasts at the 

Tolland Middle School will be in 
for a spedial treat Thursday. 
Ted Barbieri, public relations 
director for the Kingfisher

WOLF PROBLEM 
WARREN. Out. (AP) -  

Reggie MacDonald, a farmer in 
this small commuffity south of 
North Bay, has a problem with 
himgry wolves..

Tm  wolves are matching his 
cats otf the porch of his farm 
residence. MacDonald said: “ I 
see the wolves every day. They 
come horn bdiind the garage 
tod the bam anS they have 
eaten seven cats this year.”

week as the rent for the use of 
facilities at Rham by the 
T um blew ood  G ym nastics 
School for a period of not more 
then four weeks this summer.

The board agreed to permit 
the operators of the school to 
handle custodian duties under 
the supervision of the Rham 
custodial staff.

Corp. of Tolland, will,show a 
f i lm  f e a t u r i n g . J’oh n n ie  
Dieckman, world champion all
round caster.

Following the film, Barbieri 
will dmuMistrate casting with 
fly, Iwit and spinning rods. 
Students will be given the op
portunity to try each type of rod 
and to ask questions about 
fishing techniques.

Student's in the fly-tying 
group and the sports club will 
participate in the program.

C ub  S cou t R egistration
Registration for Cub Scouts 

will te  held April 28 and May 5

at theTown Hall from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.in.

Boys must be 8 years bid by 
September or in the second 
grade. A parent should accom
pany the registering boy.

Fund D rive
Philip Nangle, 1973 Girl Scout 

Fund Drive chairman, has an- 
'nounced the fund drive has 
begun luid will continue through 
May 5.

The Scouts urge residents to 
donate generously when called 
on, to further the Girl Scout 
program in Tolland.

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Jam es R . H o f fa , fo rm e r  
Teamsters Union pru dent who 
went to jail in 1967, returns to 
Washington this week to be 
honored at a $100-a-plate black- 
tie testimonial dinner spon
sored by a prison reform gnxq>.

President Nixon, who com
m u ted  H o f f a ’ s 1 3 -y e a r  
sentence, turned down an in
v ita tion . So d id  H o ffa ’ s 
successor and longtime friend, 
Frank Fitzsimmons.

V

Read Potpourri

New York—The ownership of 
53 U. S. daily newspapers and 
at least 119 non-daily papers 
changed in 1972.

Few Attend 
Hearing 
On Budget

;tiZne group
•r in. "E than Allen furniture plant,
Arttoe;saidtii|^y.hbpe totrain|ftfiis one.lh Beecher Falll, New 

the baby to pleasure drive alsb* Hampshire.
The French and Spanish 

(3ubs trip trill be May 18 and 19 
to New York City where the 
groups w ill v is it  e th n ic > 
restaurants, the Statute of

even though there are no 
classes for mules in this state 
yet.

Advertisement:
Hebron Town Barber Shop and 
Hebron Salon of Beauty will be 
closed from April 21-May 1st.

BITUMINOUS
OBIVEWAYS

Parking Areas « Baa Stations 
• iiskatlian courtŝ  : ̂  

Now Booking for Saasonal Work
■ M  Woffc Nrsonatiy SgMrvIsML W8 m  100% liwurad

DaMAIO BROTHERS
C A U 6 4 8 -7 6 9 1

ANNE EM T
Correspondent
Tel. 228^3971 

' Only 30 persons'attendeil last 
night’s budget hearing to dis
cuss a requested $1,945,551 
budget, which, iaccording to 
R ich a rd  G rant, board  of 
finance chairman, could raise 
the town’s mill rate from 72 
mills to a “ maximum”  of 81 
mills.
: The' budget includes $726,625, 

Hebron’s share of the levy on 
the Regional District 8 Board of 
Ekiucation, an ipcrcMe of $124,- 
000; the local Board o f Educa
tion budget of $771,324, an in
crease of $107,709; and the 
general' government budget of 
$447,602, an increase of $31,997.

Grant’s estimate of 81 mills is 
b a s^  o n ' approxlmAtely the 
same revenues as this year and, 
(ioes take into consideration an 
8 per cent indrea'se in the Grand 
Ltot.

Exefept for a few questions on 
salaries in the general govern
ment budget, the small group in 
attendance raised only one 
question on the Board of Educa
tion budget, and this was in 
respect to transportation for 
double sessions. The an
ticipated cost to the board for 
transporting students to Rham 
amounts to $17,0b0 out of the 
total $25,425 increase in tMs 
item. Selectman Pete Dallaire 
wished a clarification on this 
issue.

R even u e  Sharing 
Those attending appeared to 

he in favor of using the town’s 
revenue sharing funds for tee 
expansion of the Town Office 
Building..

T herefore , accord ing to 
Grant, tee Board of.Finanw  
vrill propose a reserve for tee 
building expansion as well as an 
immediate appropriation of 
funds to engage an architect 
and obtain plans for tee ad; 
ffiton.
j . ' , M eetings ,
; Grant urged tee people to 
voice their (qilnions at the May 
7 Regional District budget 
meeting and at tee local annual 
N dget meeting on May 14. 
Budgets Trill be voted upon at 
bote these meetings.

A MODEriR 
PHARMACY, g j j ------------

1 ^

,’0

J a i M t
F.

D’Aimrtol
M /R .P h .

It’S commonly believed 
that when we eat too many 
foods rich in saturated 
fats, too much cholesterol 
gets deposited on the in
s id e s  o f  b lo o d  
v e sse ls  . . . The fa tty  
deposits gradually narrow 
the passageway through 
which the blood cells tum
b le , and eventually a 
cluster of them gets stuck 
andl forms a clot big enou^ 
to shut off the flow of blood 
com pletely. . .  When this 
occurs in a coronary artery 
that nourlMies the heart, 
it’s a heart attack . It’s 
noi only the food you eat, 
but also the kind of genes 
you inherit that determine 
your odds on having a heart 
attack. . .  Those who are 
in the greatest danger are 
either eating the wrong 
foods or have faulty genes 
tltei cause too many fats to 
'buijld up in th e ir  
h lo^ trea m s . . .
It’s no secret teat more and 
m ore people bring their 
prescriptions to LENOX 
PHARMACY because of our 
friemUy, courteous service. 
We stock Russell Stover Can
dles and giveiriioto and film 
s e r v i c e :  L E N O X
PHARMACY, 299 E. Center 
St.,'6494)896 Is your Complete 
drug store. Route: Mon. thro 
Sat 8 a.m. • 9 p.m.‘. Site and' 
Holidays 8 a.ro. • 8 p.m. We 
have'a traiq^  cosmetician on 
duty and handle exclusively in 
this a rea  Worth and St. 
Laurent Cqsnietica.

'f
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While you’re downstairs 
talking up a stomi) 

iipstau^ you may be having one.
Ithappens. ,
Y ou 're upstairs getting ready to relax, and

the phone rings-
Downstairs. A nd it's M o m . . .  and 

how 're the kids?. . .  and, guess what? Your
sister's enga^d!

You lose track. The tub doesn't.
A n  extension phone up there in  the hall or 

b ^ o o m  wQvdd have kept you  closer to what you
were doing.

For just pennies a day.

A n  extension phone is worth it.
PMOUi
S T o m

BuTTERfiEldS
OPEN  TO N IG H T 
UN TIL 9  P.M .

TA.

:j )

i t i

/

USE YOUR MASTER 
CHARGE, BANK 
AMERICARD OR 
BU'TTERFIELD’ S 
CHARGE CARD.

New For Spring
CAFTANS & FLOATS
20.00-28.00 VALUES . .  14.99

ii'

Elegant styles for entertaining or lounging. Persian 
prints, bright florals and soft, feminine pastel-sheers. 
Perfect for Mother’s Day gifts, for the bride-to-be or June 
graduate.

T U N IC  PJ’ 8, S H IF T  G O W N S  A N D  
B A B Y -D O L L S
Perm a press co tton  b len d  sleepw ear. Many styles to  ch o o se  fro ip . 
Lace trim m ed and ta ilored  styles. Sizes P , S , M &  L.

R e g .6 .0 0 -8 .0 0 values .........................................3s9S Of 2/7*00
MANCHESTER PARKADE TAKE 1-86 TO EXIT |92

■k
6 >
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Hebron

Roftd Race Entries 
Taken to Post Time

Homemade Track 
W ill Fisht Fires

Read Herald Advertisements

ANNE EMT 
Correspondent 

, Tel., 228-3971
E n tr ie s  a re  s t i ll  being 

accepted for the third annual 
Five-Mile Hebron Road Race 
scheduled for Sunday and will 
be accepted up until post time 
at 2 p.m. Last year, 71 runners 
competed in the cross country 
race which is sanctioned by the ■ 
AAU (A m ateu r A th le tic  - 
Union).

The race, which is sponsored 
by the Hebron Lions (ilub, will 
be run over the same course as 
the first two years. This in
cludes Rt. 66, Rt. 85, Marjorie 
Circle, Gristmill Rd., Keeney 
Rd. and Millstream Rd. with 
the starting and finishing points 
on Rham Rd. at Rham High 
School, Rt. 316.

Plans for the race were com
pleted at a recent meeting 
a tten d e d  by L ions Club 
members, the selectmen, resi
dent s ta te  tro o p er John 
Soderberg, town constables and 
members of the fire depart
ment.

Soderberg reports that Rt. 66 
and Rt. 85 will be marked for no 
parking on the day of the race. 
However, parking will be 
ava ilab le  a t the Hebron 
Congregational church, St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Church, the 
Town-r Office Building and at 
Rham High School.

The Lions Club plans a 
refreshment stand at the high 
school starting-point; irith all 
proceeds being donated to the 
girls track team at the school.

Trophies will be presented at 
, this starting p ^ t .  These in

clude first, se^nd and thin)
. places as w ell'as an open, 
master’s division, first three- 
man team and. women’s divi
sion awards.

The race is open to runners 12 
years of age and over and 
runners may register at Rham 
High School in the gymnasium 
on Sunday starting at 1 p.m. 

H istorical Society
Robert H. Glass of the Robert

H. Glass Auction Gallery, 
Canterbury, will speak to the 
Hebron Historical Society 
Wednesday evening at 8 at 
Brink’s Mill on "Colonial 
Cooking and New England 
Pottery.”

A graduate of the Relqch 
School of Auctioneering in 
Iowa, Glass was a former an
tiques dealer and show dire^ 
tor. Besides being the owner 
and operator of the gallery, he 
also owns the famous "Country 
Kitchen,” an authentic 18th 
Century Restaurant in Canter- 
bury.

Glass has said that each 
member of the society may 
bring a treasured article to the 
meeting and he will appraise it.

Rham District

Reading Grant
ANNE EMT
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971

A special supplementary 
“Right to Read” grant in the 
amount of $2,000 has been 
awarded to Rham High School 
by the Connecticut State 
Department of Education ac
cording to Dr. David Cat- 
tanach, superintendent of 
schools.

The grant, funded under Title 
II of the Elementary and Secon
dary Education Act, was 
awarded on the basis of a 
project ^plication prepared by 
jV^. , Gloria Holbrook, reading 
ro ^ l ta n t  a t Rham*.

The $2,000 will be used for 
library books, periodicals and 
audio-visual media to establish 
a reading..qenter program for 
junior higfi students experien
cing reading difficulties.

I^ . Cattanach said that the 
p ro g ram  is designed  to 
stimulate reluctant readers 
in to  th e  d is c o v e ry  and

n s u m e r
n c e r n

Connecticut Department of Coneumer Protection 
Barbara B. Dunn. Commitiioner 

Terry Higgins. Director of Consumer Education

/  1

BRUSH BUGGY — Valley Grove, W.Va., Fire CWef Carl 
Philabaum stands behind the novel firefighting creation made 
with local talent and money from a wrecked automobile.

.VALLEY GROVE, W. 
Va. (AP) — Volunteer fire
men in this Ohio County 
community have thrown cold 
water on the threat of rural 
fires, with construction of a 
"brush buggy” fire truck.

Thirty local men have trans
formed a wrecked 1966 Volks
wagen into a pint-sized truck 
with a 55-gallon water tank ca
pable of supplying 15 full min
utes of firefighting power.

Designed to help douse brush 
fires in the rural areas of this 
Northern Panhandle area, the 
b r i^ t  red buggy will be used in 
places where Fire (3iief Carl 
Philabaum doesn’t dare take

enjoymnet available through 
reading.

By employing g wide range of 
m ateria ls , matle |)QS|,ible;‘ 
th ro u g h 'th e  grant award,- 
together with a series of 
varying instructional activities, 
he said the pro^am  is intended 
to develop rea&ng skills and to 
provide opportunities for 
successful expression'.

About Town
’The stewardship committee 

of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
music room of the church.

The Women’s Society of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
elect and install officers at its 
annual meeting tonight at 7:30 
in the church lounge.

the department’s $30,000 full- 
sized fire truck.

Chief Philabaum says the 
buggy has maneuvered well 
during test runs in almost in
accessible areas of the county. 
He calls it a “mountain goat 
capable of handling just about 
every kind of ground.”

The little machine >has re
tained its sloped VW hood, 
frame and running gear, but 
little else. The doors were re
moved, fenders shaved, roll bar 
mount^ and the rear bodywork 
replaced with a water tank and 
tools.

It cairies hand tools, a first- 
aid kit and two back packs, plus 
room to transport at least four 
firemen to the scene of hillside 
blazes.

A mobile radio unit is also 
mounted on the buggy so fire 

i'crews can keep in touch with 
those dt the station or receive 
first-aid instructions from local 
physicians.

Philabaum sees the buggy as 
a valuable tool. Much of the 
cleared farmland that years 
ago was not susceptible to fire 
has now grown up into brush- 
land and poses a fire threat in 
dry weathbr.

The miniature firefighting 
machine has stirred up some 
interest around the state. While 
many areas have equipped four- 
wheel-drive vehicles with water 
tanks and pumping units to 
tackle rugged terrain, the little 
red brush buggy may be the 
first miniaturized unit built 
with local talent and money.

The Food and Prug Ad- 
ministeatioD baa p r q x i^  a 
regulation which would make 
cribs safer for infants. The 
number of infant deaths related 
to crib structure has alarmed 
government agencies and, of 
course, every parent.

Most of these deaths were 
due to strangulation or suffoca
tion caused by tlie child’s being 
wedged between the mattress 
and the crib frame or by the 
child’s slipping through the ver
tical slats and being cauf^t by 
the head.

The proposed regulation 
would require  tha t space 
between the vertical slats not 
exceed 2% Inches and would in
sure that there would be no 
excess space between the mat
tress and the side of the crib.

In addition,the regulation 
would require that cribs have 
safb locks for drop sides, that 
all: mechanical hazards be 
elim inated, and establish 
sp ec ific  te s ts  to enable 
manufacturers to comply with 
these regulations.

The regulation would apply to 
full-size, portable and undersize 
cribs.

If you have any comments 
concerning this regulation, 
w rite The Hearing Cletk^ 
Department of Health, Educa-' 
tion and Welfare, Room 848, 
5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville, 
Md. 20852. Comments must be 
received b^ore June 10.

at your ringer t i p s ,
CALL 643-5144
MANCHESTER 

LUMBER CO M PANY

DROP CLOTHS 
W A U P R K R  STUMERS 

> PAINT SPRAYERS 
ELEC. PAINT REMOVERS 
ELEC. PUTTY SOFTENERS 
FLOOR MNDERS

THE EQUIPMENT 
YOU NEED . . . .

S T A K E eUNS 
CEMENT TOOLS 
RUO SNAMPOOERS 
FLOOR POLISHERS 
SHILSAWS 
MITCR OOXES 
CNAIN U W S

A U  TYPES O f l U C .  SANDERS

Phone
643-2496I ^ e n t a i

155 Center Streft 
Manchester, Conn

Hours 7:30-5:30,̂ Mon. to SaU

Q. About three months ago I 
signed up for a tndniiBg course. 
lAgneti a dtmtrdqi m g l y e  die 
schooi a $200 dmbsit. tn 't te  
contract, it said that if 1 
changed my mind within three 
days and notify them by cer
tified mail, 1 w(^d get my $200 
deposit back. I did decide 
against taking the course and 
sent them me letter within 
three days. I evoi have my con* 
tified mail receipt showing this. 
But, I have written and called 
the school at least ten times and 
get a run-around. Where do I go 
from h ^ ?

A. Write to our Fraud Divi- 
si6n. Complaints to our Fraud 
Division have to be in writing. 
Also, and this is very impor
tant, send photo copies of all 
papers concerahiK ibe transac
tion. So many times, our in
vestigation of a complaint is 
held lip because we don’t have 
the necessary material to work. 
,with. ’Hie m ^ c  word in effec

tive compiainintf i* “copy.” to 
your case, thls'wouid ihcliide A 
copy of the contract, iA.co|iy of 
yo/v canceled chCdc, a  ct^^of' 
the certified ittaU rteeipLiin^
any  a d v e r tto in || o r  bor^< 
respondence yon have received 
from the school.

Soihe other imitortant pliers
surrounding a consumer com
plaint that we m if^t need 
copies of before we could help 
would be: Purchase order, 
proof-of-paym ent fdrm s, 
guarantees, warranties, and 
advertising. <

Q. Recently I bou{d>t Rome 
imported, pre-packaged frozen 
firii. When I gcd home I noticed 
that the vrrapping said 14- 
ounces, but the weight on the 

' store label was'16-pimces. How 
can a store do this aiid what can 
Id o ^ b o d tltr  V .  "" :

A. Sometimes' when WeighUg 
packaged ' m d at,.’ H t t ,  o r ,  
produce, a storo employe will 
forget to subtract the tare 
weifdit (the v d ^ t  of the con
tainer and wrapper).,.This is 
probably vdiat happened m your 
case.

Every scale in a store is 
either automatically equipped 
to subtract the tare weiidiL cr 
the employe will do it himself:? 
when w eiring. Occask»ally,i;^ 
especiafiy Itt the area of prc^̂ i  ̂
packaged frozen items, th^ ! 
employe forgets and includes, 
the weight ^  the ice and the-^ 

I, w e i^ t of the wrapper. This. ' 
would account for the extra two. 
ounces you’ve mentioned.

“hai^-bw hlo 'M  , 
pstekage imimduiU^- to- — . 
store. If you had retunwsd It anL.'^ 
the store owner of inanager V 
gave you no satisfaction, that " 
would be ttfe time to contact.. 
our Food IHvision.. An iiligiectok 
from our Food CMvision would 
invMtigate. It is againstjthe tovr 
to charge you ftff'the tare and ' 
most stor^iiowndrs are quite ' 
careful. .

We welcome kiij^estions and  ̂
questions. Write "Of Cimsumef ) 
Concern,” Department of Con- , 
sumer I^tection, State Office 
Building, Hartford 08115.

About 3 biUfam Ugfat bulbs are 
produced annually to  illuinioate 
American homes.

Manchester
WALLPAPEIt & PAMT CO.

185 W. MIddto Tpk«. y ' ^ -0 1 4 8
'  ,**Bedut!y By The BrushfuV*

VI-KO ONE COAt 
LATEX HOUSE PAINT .-■f

EVERYTHING FQR THE HOME
WHA'TBVER YOtJR NEE5DS IN LUMBER AND 
BUILDING M^kTERIALS, HOME IMPROVE
MENT ITEMS, OR Db-It-YOURSELF MATERI
ALS, YOU CAN FIND THEM HERE. STOP IN 
TODAY.

Featuring Early AntericanAhd 
Colonial Colors

COLORIZER VI-KO 1322 LATEX HOUSE PAINT f| 
WHITE
V I-K O  1322 Latex House Paint White  neyer  
yellows...retalne Its whiteness and freshly painted |M k  
longer than other paints. It does not collect dirt and will not 
chalkstain brick and masonry surfaces. '
COLORIZER VI-KO ,1822 LATEX HOUSE PAINT 
PRIMER A SEALER ^
Primer Is always'necessary on new wood; VI-KO 1322: 
Latex House Paint Primer le ’espedlally formulated to 
eliminate wood dye staining so provaiept In oedar and’ 
redwood aiding and ahtngle8.' lt Is also dlalrdble to use V I - ,  
KO 1322 la tex  House Paint Primer oh badly weathered^' 
surfaces. By using this primer It It  a revolutionary 
towards a two coat latex house paint finishing syetorm

FOR
•  ALL WOOD SURFACES 
e ASBESTOS SHINQLES 

e br ic k  and  c ind er -block  
•  MASONRY AND CONCRETE 

•  METAL SURFACES

AOal.
Good'Wed, Thun*- 

and Fri,

'•V,'
•A'

i COMPANYS COMING
. ‘ " .V- . ■ 1

Manchester Sesquicentennial June

j.
JO rtN  CUNNIFF 

AF businesB" Analyst
NEW YORK (AP) -  Based 

on recent consumer surveys, 
millions of Ainericans are Un
dergoing even more painful 
money crises— not only in their 
pocketbooks but in their outlook 
on <ihe economy — than had 
beemapparent. .-

The- developing situation 
colildi nrean even  m ore 
proMems for the Nixon ad
ministration, which seeks to 
achieve economic equilibrium 
by subtle,-long-range and fun-. 
damental diaqges than through 
the expedient of price controls.

A “ precipitous decline” has 
been recwded 'in the consumer 
outlook by the 3uiyey Research 
Center* University of Michigan, 
which notes that optimism 
which grew during the first 
three quarters of 1972 has now 
been erased.

“Because of the increase in 
living costs,’,’ the latest SEC 
study found  ̂“the proportion of 
families sayipg that they were 
worse off.4han before and

rnericans Facing M oney Crisis
expecting to be worse off, In- 
crehsed substantially.”

‘T ^  same survey found fears 
growing that inflation will 
accelerate ang that unemploy
ment win rise.

The confidence decline, a 
d irect feedback from the 
soaring prices at retail outlets, 
comes at a time when many 
families are enjoying relatively 
substantial incomes and are 
equii^>cd with strong buying 
power.

Thus, the various surveys are 
discovering, some families are 
building their savings accounts 
in anticipation of a recession 
while others are spending 
heavily in expectation of a con
tinuation of inflation.

Albert Sindlinger, head of 
Sindlinger & Co., repoi'^ toxt 
he is hearing "^eed  amplified’* 
on the roven-day-a-we^ sur
veys his researchers conduct by 
telephone from Swathmore, Pa.

Convinced that the economy 
is out of co n tro l, says 
Sindlinger, and fearing that the 
administration won’t directly

intervene m the market place, 
many consumers are devising 
their own defenses, some quite 
bizarre.

Some, he relates, are buying 
television sets and other heavy 
appliances and then leaving 
them in the packing cases until 
the, time when they’re needed.

’Hie tremendous surge in 
automobile buying, which is 
settiiig records almost every 
week, is believed to be partially 
in anticipation of higher prices 
and costly pollution-control 
devices expected to be placed 
on cars in future years.

Already, Sindlinger said, such 
buying has taken one million 
sales from next year’s outlook.

The SRC also has found “a 
greatly increased proportion” 
of consumers 'who, despite ̂  
financial doubts, believe it is a 
good time to buy cars, large 
household durables and houses 
“before prices go up.” 

Sindlinger’s daily surveys are 
showing that “people are even' 
hoarding gasoline,” he says, 
citing the case of a man who 
described how he had placed a 
500-gatIon tank of fuel at the 
rear of his garage.

’The instance isn’t isolated, 
Sindlinger claims, adding: 
“Fire departments allnver the
I

Andover

country should be alerted.” 
The hoarding, he believes, is 

an activity mainly of a one- 
third segment of the population 
that is enjoying unparalleled

prosperity. Some of them, he 
finds, are headed by union 
m em bers with e sca la to r 
clauses in their contracts.

spring cleaning?
Isf our dssnlng supplies 
Riake K saslar for youl 

"Mfo have avary ffttfo thlngr
gsi your 
W88kly

If* dow ritow n m a n e h t n o r j I P  n s r«  ^

PAUL’S PAINT
Now In Our Naw Location

615 Main St. Manchester
(Opposite Gontsr Park) Phone 649-0300

t o u r s t i i i e  TRUEFLEX
Laytox House Paint Spring Spedall 

HOUSE LO T DISCOUNT PRICES 
ON touralne PAINTS!

1973 HAPPY HOME VALUES

[ f p R a n a / m i

w. G. 
GLENNEY 

CO.

Coach
Sought

ANNE EMT 
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971

’There is an urgent need, for a 
coach :,’for Andover’s ’ Pony 
League, acccnding to George 
knox, baseball commissioner.

Boys, aged 12 and 13, have 
signed up t̂o play and other 
teams from neighboring towns 
are waiting to put Andover’s 
team on their schedule, Knox 
said.

However, if a coach , is not 
found, these boys will not be 
able to play this year as they 
have in toe past. Knox requests 
ahyone who might be interested 
in toe position to please contact 
him as soon as possible.

Review
’The Community Oub reports 

that-there are still a few spots 
open for entertainers in its an
nual Review scheduled for May 
19 at 8 p.m. at the Town Hall.

Anyone interested in perfor
ming is asked to contact M rs^ 

j Xleorge Munson, Hebron Ave. 
Garden Club

’The Andover Garden Club 
will meet Wednesday evening 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Margaret Yeomans, Rt. 6. ’The 
j>rogram will be color slides of 
flowery to grow and arrange.

gain priYpey with New glamour lor Bathrooms, Kitchens. . .
SILICONE-GLAZED

WALL TILEBOARD
Laughs off heat and moisture . . .  wipes 
clean with a cloth. Fashion-right colors 
and patterns  stay everlas t ing ly  
lovely. . .  never need painting.

TOTE & SAVE

(On colon In stock)
sq.fL

Easy to build Fenco Kit turns your 
backyard into an outdoor living area.

I

TOTE
&

SAVE
$ 1 4 5 0

5x8 with 
one 4x4-7 
. post

ft's a pfsasurs to stsaf Aoms 
oosjMfhof
VERMONT
SLATE FLAGSTONES
OMlgn a walkway to your front door . . .  a 
charming patio. . .  an elagant foyer. Our real 
slate flagstones come In beautiful earthy 

-colors, regular and random shapes. . .  easy to 
install, easy to afford at our rock-bottom pricasi
Mixed colon Rod only

38*,«!.«■ 50* .
TOTE & SAVE

VERMONT 
BARN BOARD

FOLDING
STAIRWAY

Open Up 
Spare 
Room

V4x3” to 14” wide 
8’ Bundles

TOTE 6ND SAVE

6 9 *
Full Covoraga • No Waste

You can have more storage space easily by making 
usable the unfinished upper areas of home and gar
age — without taking up any floor spacel M o ld in g  
stairway Is your answer; available in various celling 
heights and modeia. Balance spring action. Folds 
flush with belling when not In use; airtight so no dust, 
drafts or dirt can get In. Non-sllp safety walk treads. 
Meets FHA approval; increases the loan value of 
your home.

Homs pntscUon csllsd (for) bsosuss of rsln7 
It's easy to Install

i white aluminum

GUTTERS AND
d o w n s p o u ts
Lightweight aluminum construction with 
bakod-on finish that never needs 
painti Sections slip together easily, stay 
clean and leak-proof. No special tools 
needed for Inatallatlon. . .  and the 
price Is righti

10* Section Guitar *2 .95
Save 10% on FlWngs

LIFEGARD SAFE!
Tested for ten times 

the normal load.

iw^!gI enney
CO.

MANOESTER
649-S253

336
NORTH
MAIN

STREET

SHOP
F R I D lA Y ^
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Hebron
Road Race Entries 
Taken to Post Time

Homemade Truck 
W ill Fight Fires

tnsum eir 
tncern '

Read Herald Advertisements

ANNE EMT 
Correspondent 
Tel.,228-3971

E n tr ie s  a re  s t i l l  being 
accepted for the third annual 
Five-Mile Hebron Road Race 
scheduled for Sunday and will 
be accepted up until post time  ̂
a t 2 p.m. Last year, 71 runners 
competed in the cross country 
race which is sanctioned by the 
AAU (A m a te u r  A th le t ic -  
Union).

The race, which is sponsored 
by the Hebron Lions Qub, will 
be run over the same course as 
the first two years. This in
cludes Rt. 66, Rt. 85, Marjorie 
Circle, Gristmill Rd., Keeney 
Rd. and Mlllstream Rd. with 
the starting and finishing points 
on Rham Rd. at Rluun High 
School, Rt. 316.

Plans for the race were com
pleted at a recent meeting 
a t te n d e d  by L ions C lub 
members, the selectmen, resi
den t s ta te  tro o p e r  John 
Soderberg, town constables and 
members of the fire depart
ment.

Soderberg reports that Rt. 66 
and Rt. 85 will be marked for no 
parking on the day of the race. 
However, parking will be 
a v a ila b le  a t  th e  H ebron 
Congregational church, St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Church, the 
Town Office Building and at 
Rham High School.

The Lions Club plans a 
refreshment stand at the high 
school starting point with all 
proceeds being "donated to the 
girls track team a t the school.

Trophies will presented at 
. this starting p^int. These in

clude first, serand and third 
places as weir as an open, 
master’s division, first ttoee- 
man team and. women’s divi
sion awards.

The race is open to runners 12 
years of age and over and 
runners may register at Rham 
High School in Hie gymnasium 
on Sunday starting at 1 p.m. 

H is to rica l Society 
I^obert H. Glass of the Robert

H. G lass Auction Gallery, 
Canterbury, will speak to the 
Hebron H istorical Society 
Wednesday evening at 8 at 
Brink’s Mill on “ Colonial 
Cooking and New England 
Pottery.’’

A graduate of the Rel^ch 
School of Auctioneering in 
Iowa, Glass was a former an
tiques dealer and show direc
tor. Besides being the owner 
and operator of the galiery, he 
also owms the famous “Country 
Kitchen,” an authentic 18th 
Century Restaurant in Canter
bury.

Glass has said that each 
member of the society may 
bring a treasured article to the 
meeting and he will appraise it.

R ham District

Reading Grant
ANNE EMT
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971

A special supplem entary 
“Right to Read” grant in the 
amount of $2,000 has been 
awarded to Rham High School 
by the C onnecticut S tate  
Department of Education ac
cording to D r. David Cat- 
tanach , superin tenden t of 
schools.

’The grant, funded und^  Title 
H of the Elementary and Secon
dary  E ducation  Act, was 
awarded on the basis of a 
project ^plication prepared by 

. Gloria Holbrook, reading 
cdn^ltant ' At Rham*

The $2,000 will be used for 
library books, periodicals and 
audio-visual media to establish 
a reading,.qenter program for 
junior high students experien
cing reading difficuities.

I^ . Cattanach said that the 
p ro g ra m  is  d e s ig n e d  to 
stimulate reluctant readers 
in to  th e  d i s c o v e r y  and

Connecticut Department of Contumer Protection 
Barbara B. Dunn, Committioner 

Terry Higgins. Director of Consumer Education
8SS5¥3fSS5®:SSar!» ............ ...

BRUSH BUGGY ~  V a li^  Grove, W.Va., Fire CWef Carl 
Philabaum stands behind the novel firefighting creation nnade 
with local talent and money from a wrecked automobile.

VALLEY GROVE, W. 
Va. (AP) — Volunteer fire
men in this Ohio County 
community have thrown cold 
water on the threat of rural 
fires, with construction of a 
“brush buggy” fire truck.

Thirty local men have trans
formed a wrecked 1966 Volks
wagen into a pint-sized truck 
with a 55-gallon water tank ca
pable of supplying 15 full min
utes of firefighting power.

Designed to help douse brush 
fires in the rural areas of this 
Northern Panhandle area, the 
bright red buggy will be used in 
places where ^ r e  Chief Carl 
Philabaum doesn’t dare take

enjoymnet available through 
reading.

By employing (t.wide range of 
m a te r ia ls , m ade Tposj^lble;' 
through^ th e  g ran t aw ard ,- ' 
together with a series of 
varying instructional activities, 
he said the pro^am  is intended 
to develop reading skills and to 
provide opportun ities for 
successful expression. V

About Town
The stewardship committee 

of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
music room of the church.

’The Women’s Society of (Com
munity Baptist Church wilt 
elect and install officers a t its 
annual meeting tonight at 7:30 
in the church lounge.

the department’s $30,000 full- 
sized fire truck.

Chief Philabaum says the 
buggy has maneuvered well 
during test runs in almost in
accessible areas of the county. 
He calls it a “ mountain goat 
capable of handling just about 
every kind of ground.”

’The little machine has re
tained its sloped VW hood, 
frame and running gear, but 
little else. ’The doors were re
moved, fenders shaved, roll bar 
m ount^ and the rear bodywork 
replaced with a water tank and 
tools.

It cariries hand tools, a first- 
aid kit and two back packs, plus 
room to transport at least four 
firemen to the scene of hillside 
blazes.

A mobile radio unit is also 
mounted on Uie buggy so fire 
crews can keep in touch with 
those i t  the station or receive 
first-aid instructions from local 
physicians.

Philabaum s ^  the buggy as 
a valuable tool. Much of the 
cleared farmland that years 
ago was not susceptible to fire 
has now grown up into brush- 
land and poses a fire threat in 
dry weathbr.

The miniature firefighting 
machine has stirred up some 
interest around the state. While 
many areas have equipped four- 
wheel-drive vehicles with water 
tanks and pumping units to 
tackle rugged terrain, the little 
red brush buggy may be the 
first miniaturized unit built 
with local talent and money.

The Food and Drug Ad- 
nodnistration has propoM  a 
regulation which woidd make 
cribs safer for infants. The 
number of infant deaths related 
to crib stnicture has alarmed 
government agencies and, of 
course,'every pwent.

Most of these deaths were 
due to strangulation or suffoca
tion caused by tke child’s being 
wedged betwben the nnattress 
and the ch b  frame or by the 
child’s slipping throu|di tke ver
tical d a ts  and being caught by 
the head.

The proposed regulation 
would req u ire  th a t  space 
between the vertical slats not 
exceed 2H inches and would in
sure that there would be no 
excess space between the mat
tress and the side of the crib.

In addition,the regulation 
would require that cribs have 
safe locks for drop sides, that 
a l l  m echanical hazards be 
e lim in a ted , and e stab lish  
sp e c if ic  te s ts  to  en ab le  
manufacturers to comply with 
these regulations.

Ib e  regulation would apply to 
full-size, portable and undersize 
cribs.

If you have any comments 
concerning this regulation, 
w rite  The H earing  Clerk< 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare, Room 6-88, 
5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville, 
Md. 20852. Comments must be 
received before June 10.

at your finger tips.,.

Q. About three months ago I 
siraed up for a trainipg course, 
l lg n e d  a e^ trd fit the
sdOol a  $200 dqtoslt. In’ the 
con trac t, i t  said .'that if I 
changed my mind within three 
days and notify them by cer
tified mail, I would get my $200 
deposit back.' . I  did decide 
against taking the course and 
sent them toe letter within 
three days. I even have my cmi-. 
tified mail receipt showing this," 
But, I have written and called 
the school at least ten times aqd 
get a run-around. Where do I go 
from here?

A. Write to our Fraud. Divi
sion. Complaints to our Fraud 
Division have to be in writing. 
Also, and this is very impor
tant, send photo copies of all 
papers concerning toe transac- 
ti<m. So many times, our in- 
v ^ g a t io n  of a complaint is 
held lip because we don’t have 
toe necessary material to work 
with. The magic word in effecr

five complaining is “copy.” fe  
your case, tois'would include A 
c<my of the contract. A copy of 
y ^  canceled dfedc, a  copy:or 
the certified ipaU rteolp(i<|H>d 
an y  a d v e f t l s ln g  o r  fcor-v 
respohdence you have received 
from tim school,.

Soilie other important pivers 
surrounding a consumer com
plaint that we m ight need 
copies of before we ccmld help 
would be: Purchase order, 
p ro o f-o f-p ay m en t fd rm s , 
guarantees, w arranties, and 
advertising. '' ' ,

Q. Recoitly I bought some 
imported, pre-packaged frozen 
fish. When I god home I noticed 
that the wrapping said 14- 
ounces, but the weiftot oo the 

' store label was 16-ounces, flow 
can a store do this aiid what can 
I  do'aboUt it? 1 . i-

A. Sometimes'vriien Weighinjg^. 
p ack ag ed ' m d a t,. f l i ^ ,  or>. 
produce, a store employe will 
forget to subtract toe tare  
w e i^ t (the w m ^ t of toe con
tainer and wrapper). .This is 
probably what happened to your 
case.

Every scale in a store Is 
either automatically equipped 
to subtract toe tare weight, or,^ 
the employe will do it htanself .;? 
when weighing. Occasionally,*- 
especially to the area of pre-l'̂ -̂ 
packaged frozen items, thS . 
employe forgets and tocludel 
toe w e i^ t  of the ice and th e ; . 
w e i^ t  of to e . wrapper. ’This' f 
would account for the extra two. 
ounces you’ve mentioned.

The b ^ ' ^ ; i o  have

package inmiedfeteiy' tO'* —  
store. If you had retiinMid It and;.̂  
toe store owner of'idahagw V 
gave you no satisfactiim, that^ 
would be tlto time to contact, 
our Food Division, An toigiectoi 
from our Food Diviskm would 
investigate. It is against the law . 

: to bharge you f^^tte tare and v 
most st(»^,awiid|ii are quite ' 
careful.

We welcome kiiggesttons and : 
questions. Write “ Of Consume^ - 
Concern,” Department of Con- !', 
sumer I^ lec tio n , State Office 
BuUding, Hartfmd 06115.

About 3 billUm tight bolbe axe 
produced annually to  illuminate 
American homea.

CALL 643-5144
MANCHESTER 

LUMBER CO M PANY
fo r

■

H -*

DROP CLOTHS 

WALLPAPER STEAMERS 

PAINT SPRAYERS 

[LEG. PAINT REMOVERS 

E U e . PUTTY SOnENERS 

fLOOR SANDERS

THE EQUIPMENT 
YOU N E E D . . .  .

STAPLE OUNS 

CEMENT TOOLS 

RUfi SNAMPOOERS 

FLOOR POLISHERS 

SKILSAWS 

MITER lO XES  

CHAINSAWS

A U  TYPES O f E U C . SANOEM

643-2496R EN TAI
'l

155 ^iinter Street 
lyiaiicheeter, Conn

Hours 7:30-5:30,^Mpn. to S a t

EVERnHING FQr THE HOME
WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS IN LUMBER AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS, HOME IMPROVE
MENT ITEMS, OR DiO-lt^OURSELF MATERI
ALS, YOU CAN FIND THEM HERE. STOP IN 
TODAY. -v!

Manchester
WALLPAPEjt & p a in t  CQ.

185 W. Middlw Tpkw. 648-014^
■ **Beauty By The Brushful**

Colorizer
VI-KO ONE c d A f

l a t e x  h o u s e  p a in t

Featuring Early American And  
Colonial Colors

COLORIZER VI-KO 1322 LATEX HOUSE PAINT« 
WHITE V
VI-KO 13 2 2  L a te x  H o u se  P a in t  W h ite  n e y e r  
yellowe...retalns Its whiteness and freshly painted Imk 
longer than other paints. It does not collect dirt and will not 
chalkstaln brick and masonry surfaces. '
COLORIZER VI-KO 1822 LATEX HOUSE PAINT 
PRIMER A SEALER’’
Primer Is always'necessary on new wood: VI-KO 1322; 
Latex House Paint Primer Is 'espedlslly formulated to 
eliminate wood dye staining so  prevalent In cedar and*  ̂
redwood siding and shitigles.’ It Is also disirable to u m  VI- 
KO 1322 Latdx House Paint Primer oh badly weathered ' 
surfaces. By using this primer It Is a revolutionary sfep 
towards a two coat latex house paint finishing systenir

FOR
• ALL WOOD SURFACES 
e ASBESTOS SHINGLES 

e BRICK AND CINDER-BLOCK 
e MASONRY AND CONCRETE 

• METAL SURFACES

Good Wed, TfciijrAi}
A Pel. a n d  F r L  O n ^ f

Many Americans Facing Money Crisis
JOHN CUNNIFF 

A F  BuBineas' Analyst
NEW YORk '(A P) -  Based 

on recent consumer surveys, 
millions of Americans are un
dergoing even more painful 
money crises—not only to their 
pocketbooks but to their outlook 
on < toe economy — than had 
been-'apparent. .

The-.developing situation 
c o u ld  m a a n  e v e n  m o re  
proUenu for toe. Nixon ad- 
mihistraiion, which seeks to 
achieve economic equilibrium 
by subtle,-long-range and fun-, 
damental changes than through 
toe expedient of price controls.

A ‘.‘precipitous decline” has 
been recorded .to the consumer 
outlook by toe Purvey Research 
Center, University of Michigan, 
which notes feat optipiism 
which grew during toe first 
three quarters of 1972 has now 
been erased.

“ Because of toe increase in 
living costs,’,’ toe latest SEC 
study found, ‘‘toe proportion of 
families saying that they were 
worse off ,fean  before and

expecting to  be worse off, in- 
crehsed substantially.”

T^e same survey found fears 
growing that inflation will 
accelerate an i that unemploy
ment will rise.

The confidence decline, a 
d ire c t feedback from  the 
soaring prices at retail outlets, 
comes at a time when many 
families are enjoying relatively 
substantial incomes and are 
equipped with strong buying 
power.

Thus, toe various surveys are 
discovering, some families are 
building their savings accounts 
in anticipation of a recession 
while others are  spending 
heavily to expectation of a con
tinuation of inflation.

Albert Sindlinger, head of 
Sindlinger & Co., reports that 
he is hearing “greed amplified” 
on toe seven-day-a-we^ sur
veys his researchers conduct by 
telephone from Swathmore, Pa.

Convinced that toe economy 
is  o u t of c o n tro l ,  s a y s  
Stodlinger, and fearing that toe 
administration won’t directly

intervene in toe market place, 
many consumers are devising 
their own defenses, some quite 
bizarre.

Some, he relates, are buying 
tefevision sets and other heavy 
appliances and then leaving 
them in toe packing cases until 
toe, time when they’re needed.

’The tremendous surge to 
automobile buying, which is 
setting records almost every 
week, is believed to be partially 
to anticipation of higher prices 
and costly pollution-control 
devices expected to be placed 
on cars to future years.

Already, Stodlinger said, such 
buying has taken one million 
sales from next year’s outlook.

’The SRC also has found “a 
greatly increas^  proportion” 
of consumers^who, despite^ 
financial doubts, believe it is a 
good time to buy cars, large 
household durables and houses 
“before prices go up.” 

Sindlinger’s dally surveys are 
showing toat “people are even’ 
hoarding gasoline,” he says, 
citing toe case of a man who 
described how he had placed a 
500-gallon tank of fuel at toe 
rear of his garage.

The instance isn’t isolated, 
Sindlinger claim s, adding: 
“Fire departments all over toe
i
Andover

country should be alerted.” 
The hoarding, he believes, is 

an activity mainly of a one- 
third segment of the population 
toat is enjoying unparalleled

prosperity. Some of them, he 
finds, are headed by union 
m em b ers  w ith  e s c a la to r  
clauses in their contracts.

spring Gleaning?
Isf ou r d ssn ln g  su p p llss 
R isks N B sslsr fo r youl 

"wo As vs svsfy /fftfs thlngi"
gtt your
W88kiys s s

PAUL’S PAINT
Now In Our Now Location

615 Main St. Manchester

iiM iBe desM ir e tm e  b «
■ik ; ■

CWtdifornia

Paint Job for the house? Do it right with Callfomia Acrylic Hogae 
PaIntI Beautiful colors last end last. . .  no feore blietera. peeling 
or chalking. And the trim? Reach for Gpllfomla Trim Paint. . .  the '
o r i g i n a l  e x t e r i o r  l a t e x  t r im  p a in t .  |

V’.r.o i.-

E. A . JOHNSOM PAINT CO .
728 MAIK S9TtE]^---MANGHE$TER

(O pposits C sn tsr Psrk) 649-0300

TRUEFLEX
Laytox House Paint Spring Spadall 

SE LOT DISCOUNT PRICES 
ON tauralna PAINTSI

T 973 H A P P Y  H O M E  V A L U E S

[fptaiMa fw L
w . G. 

GLENNEY 
CO.

Coach
Sought

ANNE EMT 
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971

There is an urgent need, for a 
coach tfor^ Andover’s ' P o n y «. 
League, acc(»ding to (3eorge 
knox, baseball commissioner.

Boys, aged 12 and 13, have 
s ig n ^  up (to play and other 
teams from neighboring towns 
are waiting to put Andover’s 
team on their schedule, Knox 
said.

However, if a coach, is| not 
found, these boys will not be 
able to play this yfear as they 
have in toe past. Knox requests 
ahyone who might be interested 
in toe position to please contact 
him as soon as possible.

Review
The Commuidty Qub reports 

toat there are still a few spots 
open for entertainers in its an
nual Review scheduled for May 
19 at 8 p.m. a t toe Town Hall.

Anyone interested in perfor
ming is asked to contact Mrs.

I fieorge Munson, Hebron Ave. 
G ard en  Club;

The Andover Garden Club 
will meet Wednesday evening 
a t 8 a t the home of Mrs. 
Margaret Yeomans, Rt. 6. The 
program wlll be color slides of 
flowers to grow and arrange.

gain priYqey with New,glamour for Bathrooms, Kitchens
SILICONE-GLAZED

WALL TILEBOARD
Laughs off heat and moisture. . .  wipes 
clean with a cloth. Fashion-right colors 
and patterns stay everlasting ly  
lovely . . .  never need painting.

TOTE a SAVE

(On colon In stock)
sq.IL

TOTE
&

SAVE

Easy to build Fence Kit turns your 
backyard into an outdoor living area.

$•1450
5x8 with 

one 4x4-7 
. post

ft's a pfeasvrs to steaf Aome 
oaspsShot

VERMONT
SUVrE FIAOSTONES
Dation a walkway to your front door. . .  a 
charming patio. . .  an elegant foyer. Our real 
elate flagstones come In beautiful earthy 

■colora, regular and random shapes. . .  easy to 
Install, easy to afford at our rock-bottom pricesi

Ulxsd colon Rod only

38*  .*« ; 50*  „
TO TE & SAVE

VERM ONT 
BARN  BOARD

FOLDING
STAIRWAY

Open Up 
Spare 
Room

%x3" to 14" wide 
8’ Bundles

TOTE 6ND s a v e

6 9 " . .

Full Covarago - No Wasto

You can have more storage space easily by making 
usable the unfinished upper areas of home and gar
age —  without taking up any floor spacel A folding 
stairway Is yoiir answer; available In various celling 
heights and models. Balance spring action. Folds 
flush with Ceiling when not In use; airtight so no dust, 
drafts or dirt can get In. Non-slip safety walk treads. 
Meets FHA approval; increases the loan value of 
your home.

Home prolsctlon c s IM  (tor) booouso of rain? 
It's easy to install

white aluminum

GUTTERS AND 
DOWNSPOUTS
Ughtwsight aluminum construction wHh 
bsksd-on finish that never needs 
paIntI Sections slip togather easily, stay 
clean and leak-proof. No special tools 
needed for Inatalletlon. . .  end the 
price Is righti

10’ SacthNiftiltar «2.95
Sava 10% on FlWnga

LIFEGARD SAFE!
Tested for ten tinies 

the normal load.

T H I N

IW.G.GLEMNEY 
CO.

HiUNOESTBI
,649-5253
V"

336
NORTH
MAIN

STREET

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO  8:30 P.M. 
SAT. TO 
4 P.M.
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HBralid Angle
By Earl YGst 

Sporte Editor

As Bidw^ll IPitch^s
Club to Honor Cagers

Phil Sullivan, president o f the East Catholic High 
Fathers’ G u b  reports the annual banquet for the Eagle 
basketball team will be  held Monday night at Wiilie’s ... 
R ecent inductee in the Quarter Century G u b  at Pratt & 
Whitney in Elast Hartford was Steve Matava, a fine golfer 
who plays out o f the Manchester Country G u b  ... Bobby 
Duhon, a running back for five seasons with the New York 
Giants in the Niational Football League, has announced his 
retirem ent from  the gam e. Leg injuries hampered the 
fom er Tulane star who was the No. 3 draft pick o f the 
Giants in 1968. The 27-year-old Duhon, who appeared in 
M anchester last fall on the Masonic Sports Night speaking 
program , has joined a New Y ork brokerage firm  ... Bob 
B lom berg is playing with Gettysburg College baseball 
team  this spring. A pitcher, B lom berg is one o f four 
freshm an with the varsity ... Jim m y i^ lesan o is an all 
around perform er with Coach R obie Shults’ Trinity 
College nine this spring, playing second base or shortstop 
and pitching occasionally. Jack Holik is not with the Trini
ty nine this season. Balesano and H olik are both 
M anchester High grads ... Bob Tedford, form er Ellington 
High athlete, is sports editor o f the weekly Tri-Town 
R eporter and doing a first-class job . He’s the son o f Bob 
Sr., a  stickout basketball player'w ith the local Guards in 
the Elastem League following World War I I ... Tom  Juknis, 
form er E ast Catholic High pitcher, split in his first two 
decisions this spring with Rensselaer Poly Tech ... Not 
(Mily is the track at M em orial Field in tip-top shape but the 
baseball diamond is 100 per cent better than a year ago

State Man No.l
Leading hitter in the Am erican League is Bobby Valen

tine out o f Stamford. Acquired from  the Los Angeles 
Dodgers o f the National League in a winter trade, Valen
tine boasts a .444 batting average ... Second best at the m o
m ent in the A.L. bat race  is Alex Johnson o f Texas, who 
has had his ups and downs ... Ray Culp, attempting a com 
eback, was hit hard with Pawtucket in the International 
League in his pitching debut against Tidewater. He gave 
up 15 hits and eight rans in seven innings. If Culp can com e 
back from  an arm  operation he’ll be eligible to join the 
parent Boston Red Sox May 15. Baseball rules prohibit a 
club from  resigning a player it has released until May 15... 
Jack Maitland, a running back out o f  W illiams College who 
spent three years in the NFL, has notified the New 
England Patriots that he ’s giving up football to devote his 
full tim e to the advertising field in Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 
... Coach Chuck Fairbanks o f the Pats plans to give Bill 
Tinlin, rugged Central Connecticut running back, a close 
look during pre-season drills ... What a difference a year 
m akes. Sparky Lyde w as the No. 1 stopper in the New York 
Yankee bullpen last year. This spring, he’s given up three 
hom e run balls in as m any appearances, all o f  which sent 
the Y a n k ^ s  down to defeat. Lyle was injured playing 
basketball during the winter and wound up on crutches and 
then missed the early spring training during a holdout 
period which no doubt has cut down on his effectiven ess... 
Milwaukee has been a tough park for  the Yankees, f i le  
Brewers have won the last seven gam es between the two 
clubs at home over the past two seasons ... Tom  ^ a v e r  o f 
the New York Mets is pitching better than ever but he’s 
getting very little run production frpm  his mates. The 
charges o f  O n a g e r  Y og i Berra are just not hitting to date.

Locktowners 
Tap Rockville

W indsor Locks becam e the first club this season to get 
R ockville ’s number as the Locktowners blanked the Ram s, 
2-0, yesterday afternoon on thelosers’ diamond. BoUi Cen
tral Valley Conference clubs sport identical 4-1 records. 

The victors picked up lone

By Dean Yost
Allowing only six hits and 

working out o f  trouble in the 
ninth inning, M anchester 
High pitcher Dave Bidwell 
hurled the locals to a 3-0 
triumph over Maloney High 
y e s te r d a y  a ft e r n o o n  at

M uehm er (

Sullivan, ss 
Peck, 3b 
Eaitnum, lb 
IMaloney, c 
Milka, U 
Burger, rf 
Hibodeau, rf 
Erardi, 2b 
MUler, 2b 
Crimea, cf 
Bidwell, p

Totals

AB R H RBI E

Maloney

4 1 2 0 0
: 0 1 0 0
4 1 1 0 0
4 1 2 2 0
4 0 1 1 0
3 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 0
3 0 1 0 0

31 3 8 3 0

' ‘a"]3 R H RBI E
3 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 0 0
3 0 0 0 1
1 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 0 1
4 0 2 0 1
3 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0
3 0 1 0 0
2 0 1 0 0
1 0 0 0 0

33 0 s 0 3

M em orial Field.
The victory, M anchester’s 

third o f the young season 
against no losses, equals the 
Tribe ’s total output o f a year 
a g o  w hen C oach  H arold  
Parks’ corps com piled 3-14 
record. , „

Raining since the opening 
p itch , p la y  m oed  a lqng 
briskly until the top o f the 
fifth inning when the Spar
tans’ Ed Hewitt laced a tri
ple into the left-centerfield 
gap. Bidwell got out o f the 
inning without a scratch as 
M alon ey  fa ile d  to  push 
across the i m .

Manchester finally got on

runs in each the first and fourth 
frames. A walk, a wild pitch 
and a single by Mike Biasile 
drove in the first i;un. Doug 
Brough lined a triple in the 
fourth and scored! on John 
hUtchell’s suicide squeeze bunt 
for the second.

Jdin Mitchell picked up the 
w in and w hiffed 12 Ram 
batters.

In another CVC contest, 
Newington High defeated South 
Windsor, 5-2. Newington upped 
its mark to 4-1 while the Bob
cats are winless in five outings.

Batting laurels went to 
Newington’s Lou Bazzano who 
co lle cW  three singles and a 
double in four trips to the plate.

For the losers, Steve Poulos 
had a pair of singles.

AAM CO
serviced 140,580 Ford 

automatic transmissions 
last year.

&

M ore proof, nobody 
knows automatic 
transmissions bottor.

MMCO TIUNSIIISSKIN OF MWCffSTER
83, TaieotMIs

Tal.643-24f7 
ftsi Towing 

in .RusMi A Sons

the scoreboard in the bottom 
o f the sixth inning as they 
touched starter Bob Het- 
trick for all three runs on 
four hits.

R ay Sullivhn opened the 
fram e with a ingle to center. 
Bruce Peck, who started his 
f i r s t  v a r s i t y  g a m e ,  
sacrificed  Sullivan to sO- 
c o lid . L y le  E a s t m a i i ’ s 
wicked line single o ff the 
mound put runners at first 
and second. Jack Maloney, 
picked up his second hit o f 
the afternoon, a sharp single 
down the rightfield line to 
drive in bo&  Sullivan and 
E a s t m a n .  R i c k  M ilk a

Tribe m ark to 3-0, while 
M a lq n ^  sports a 1-2 G H L  
r e c o i l .  M anchester plays 
Bristol Eastern Wednesday 
on tee latter’s diamond.

M a n ch es te r ’ s d yn a m ic  
sophom ore duo, Sullivan and 
M aloney, both collected  two 
hits. Maloney, who has hit 
safely  in all three gam es, 
lifted his batting average to 
an im pressive .546, collec
ting six  hits in 11 plate 
appearances.

T he w in ners d isp la yed  
a n o th e r  m ou n d  a c e  a s

a batter.
In  M a l o n e y ’ h n itit 'h , 

Bidwell gaye up a  single to 
Bob Busa. Pinch hitter ̂ p  
Maninski filed to right fo r  te 
first out and R ic h ^ r a b e tta  
grounded into a fie ld e r ’b 
choice. With two outs, EM 
Hewitt singled, fo r  his se
cond hit, and A1 Polvaid was 
hit by a pitch to load ted  
sa ck s . B id w e ll, b earin g , 
down, got his knucklebaU' 
over as Hewitt went down 
swinging to give the Indians 
tee victory.

RoulskI, cf 
Jamga, 2b 
Blua, lb 
Kaminski, ph 
Carabetta, ss 
E. Hewitt, If 
Paddock, 3b 
A. Palvani, ph 
Slisz, if 
K. Hewitt, rf 
Fahey,c 
Hettrick, p 
S. Polvanl, p

Totals
Manchester 000 003 OOx 3
2BH; CarabetU, 3BH; E. Hewitt, SB; 
Eastman, Maoney,SAC: Peck 2, 
Rogalski, DP; Caranetta to Janiga to 
PADDOCK LOF; Manchester 7, 
Maloney 7, SO; Bidwell 5, HetUfek 4, S. 
Polvam 1, Hits off; Hettrick 8 for 3 runs 
in 7 innings; S. Polvanl 0 for 0 runs in 1.

W  arriors 
Register 
T riumph

OAKLAND (A P ) -  The 
Golden State Warriors had 
nowhere to hide and a lot of 
pride to regain.

“ We cou ldn ’ t end it in 
hum iliation ,’ ’ said Cazzie 
Russell, the man most responsi
ble for the Warriors’ being alive 
today in their National ^ k e t -  
ball Association playoff series 
with Los Angeles.

Russell, playing only 28 
miutes, s co r^  33 points Mon
day night as the Warriors 
registered a 117-109 victory 
over the Lakers, the team that 
beat them 126-70 two nights 
earlier to take a 3-0 lead in the 
best-of-7 Western Conference 
championship series.

The upset at the Oakland 
Coliseum Arena came before 
many of the same home fans 
who walked out on the Warriors 
during Saturday night’s game.

“ We didn’t want to be em
barrassed again,’ ’ said center 
Nate Thurmond, who scored 23 
points and outoebounded the 
Lakers’ Wilt Chamberlain, IS
IS.

’The Lakers-Warriors clash 
was the only pro basketball ac
tion Monday toght. Their series 
could end Wednesday night on 
the home court of the defending 
champion Lakers. *

The New York Knicks hold a 
3-1 edge ovei: Boston in te 
Eastern finals, with the fifth 
game scheduled, Wednesday 
night in Boston.
' In the American Basketball 
Association, Kentucky and 
Carolina are tied 3-3 going into 
tonight’ s game in Greensboro, 
N.C. The winner will face 
Western champion, Indiana, for 
the league champions.

No NBA team ever has been 
down 3-0 and rebounded to win a 
playoff series.

“ It sounds silly, but we’re 
still in it,’ ’ said RusseU. “ We 
may make history.’ ’

Russell replaced starting 
forward Rick Barry late in the 
first quarter and made six 
straight jum p shots. The 

‘ Warriors 1 ^  31-21 at the end of 
the quarter and were ahead 47- 
30 midway in the second period 
when Russell completed his hot 
streak.

But Jerry West made sure the 
Lakers were not on their way to 
embarrassment. He scored 17 
points over the next eight 
minutes and Los Angeles led 64- 
58 early in the third period.

West totaled 32 points in the 
game, and his six assists gave 
him a career total of 9M in 
playoff games, breaking the 
record of 937 held by Boston’s 
Bob Cousy.

Looking Back at the Local Sports Scene
When Twilight League baseball play 
flourished in Manch^ter before World 
War / / —' one of the tbp entries was the 
Polish-AmeriCan Club. Rear, Vic 
H a p o n i k ,  Al  O b u c h o w s k i ,  Stan  
Waickowski, Joe Falkowski, Frank

Haraburda Sr., Bruno Bycholski, Chet 
Obuchowski, Tony Kradas, Frank 
Haraburda Jr. Front, Bennie Balon, Stan 
Opalach, John Vojeck, Chet Sendrowski, 
John Falkowski, Mike Saverick, Pete 
Kletcha, Frank Kohenski.

S p o r t s  S la t e -
Today

BASEBALL
Xavier vs. East Catholic at 

Mt. Nebo
Manchester C.C. vs. Thames 

Valley at New Londop 
Ellington at Staffora ^
Bacon Academy at Coventry 
East Hampton at Rham

TENNIS
East Catholic at Farmington 

»
T R A C K

Manchester at Bristol Cen
tral

Wednesday
B ASEBALL

M a n ch ester  a t B r is to l 
Eastern

South Windsor at Glastonbury 
Middletown at Ellington 
Coventry a Bolton 
Bloomfield at Rockville

G O LF
Fitch, Norwich vs. East 

Catholic at MCC *
East Hampton at Coventry

TENNIS
South Windsor at Rockville 

. E.O. Smith at Coventry

Portland Stops 
Bulldogs, 11-6

In a game marred by 16 
errors, Portland High defeated 
host ^ Iton  High, 11-6, in a 
Charter Oak Conference con
test. The losers committed nine 
miscues.

P ortla n d  p it c h e r  P aul 
Stevens was a one-man show. 
He hurled a seven-hitter, 
collected three hits and drove in 
two runs.

Sports Dial
T on igh t

7:25 Twins vs. Red Sox, WTIC 
8:25 Mets vs. Astros, WINF 
8:30 (18) NHL Playoffs, 

Black Hawks vs. Rangers

NBA Draft Issue in' Goiirt, 
Third Postponement Likely

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS PARKDKLOTS »<= 

Special Spring Prices
FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE: 640-5233
 ̂ NO MOIEY DOWN •  OP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY

G&H PAVING
WEST STREETp

NEW Y O R K ) -  To draft 
not to draft. 'That, was tee. 
question facing tee National 
B a s k e tb a ll A s s o c ia t io n  
today in court—a court o f 
law, not a playing floor for 
games.

Louis Nizer, the famed trial 
lawyer, was ^heduled to go 
before the 2nd U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals seeking a tem
porary restraining order stop
ping the NBA from holding its 
1973 draft of collegiate players, 
scheduled to begin two hours 
later.

Nizer’s court appearance was 
planned for 10 a.m., EST.

If Nizer, representing the dis
gruntled Philadelphia 76ers, 
succeeds it would be the third 
postponement of the drkft The 
league itself delayed the draft 
two other times as a result of 
the John Brisker case.

“ We are in the process of 
hoping there will be no draft,’ ’ 
said Irv Kosloff, owner of the 
76ers. „

If the NBA is forced to push 
its draft back again, the 
American Basketball Associa
tion, scheduled to pick on 
Wednesday, will do likewise. 
The ABA says it will draft after 
the NBA does, whenever that 
occurs.

The issue in the law courts is 
who will get draft pick No. 4— 
Philadelphia or Seattle.

Once that’s decided, the issue 
of who’ll draft No. 1 may be 
decided between Philadelphia 
and Chicago—or in a doctor’s 
office.

Developments in the NBA 
Monday night resembled a 
three-ring circus performance.

A sidelight, but not connected 
to the principal issue, was the 
sudden resignation of Kevin 
Loughery as coach of the 76ers 
to go to the rival ABA’s New 
York Nets as head coach.

The 76ers disclosed a trade 
with Chicago for the No. 1 draft 
pick, which is not at issue in the 
court case, then hedged on it, 
admitting that it wasn’t final.

Things started popping about 
sundown Monday, after a day of 
rumors, when the 76ers an- 

. nounced they had traded the 
No. 1 draft pick—rightfully 
theirs because of the worst 
r e c o r d  in the E a s te rn  
Conference and a successful 
coin flip with Portland, the 
W estern; Conference’ s worst 
team -to Chicago.

The trade announced had

6foot-9 center Clifford Ray and 
other considerations going to 
Philadelphia in exchange for 
the No. 1 pick. The rub was that 
Ray had to pass a physical 
examination.

In Chicago, Bulls’ General 
Manager Pat Williams said of 
the trade: “ It’s still a rumor. If 
a trade is consumated, we’ll an- 
noimce it. Every club in the 
league is wheeling and dealing, 
but so far there have been no 
trades.’ ’

The legal rub comes from

\ ■' ' ' -y i. ' >G0tEBORG,.;Swe«Wn -  
Har^d-Solomoaran American 
Davis Cup^r from Silyer 
Spring, Md.,;telU6d,(rw W  
deficit in thh t^d and diemdlng 
set to beat CUflDrysdalerl̂ te 
Africa, M , M, 7^,to te*' 
round of the 350,000 Swedish 
Pro championship '

JOHANNESBURG^ South 
Africa -  Unseeded Brian,Gott- 
fried of Fort L aadtfda le /™  * 
was declared the wlnnOr o f  the 
WTC Gows dassic when Jatoie 
Fillol o f Chile came down w i^  
the flu aiM defaulted. . y ;

Horse Racing
BALTIMORE -  WlMfome 

Imp won toe $30,500 Politely 
Stakes at Pimlico and paid 
more t o . show than to win, 
$67.20, $25 and $73.across the 
board , when th e  h eav ily  
favored Marian Bender finished 
out of toe money in fifth (p e e .

Auto Racing
‘ ’ .4 ■

NAIROBI, Kenya - -  Sfadtoar 
Mehta, an exiled Ugandan 
Asian driving a Japanese Dat- 
sun 240Z, won the gruelling 
3,185-mile East African Safari 
on tie-breaking points over 
Swede Harry Kallstrom and his 
Datsun 1800SSS.

Baseball
DES MOINES -  Denny 

McLain, form er Cy Young 
Award winner when he won Si 
games for toe Detroit Tigers in 
1968, signed "to pitch for toe 
Iowa Oaks of toe American 
A ssociation . He had been 
released last month by the 
Atlanta Braves.

Basketball
NEW YORK -  Brian Taylor, 

6-foot-3 guard for the New York 
Nets, was named Rookie of The 
Year in toe ABA. ^

PHILADEPHIA -  Kevin 
Loughery announced he was' 
qu ittin g  as coa ch  of,-.the, 
Philadelphia 76ers in the NBA 
for a similar post with toe New 
York Nets of toe ABA.

B • • • • e •_____________ • • • • • • • • • •

Bowling
V ..

Seattle’s signing last summer 
of John Brisker, who was 
drafted in 1969 by toe 76ers. The 
Philadelphia club complained 
and Kennedy punished Seattle 
by giving its No. 1 draft choice 
to the 76ers. Last Wednesday 
toe NBA board of governors 
reversed Kennedy and gave 
Seattle its first-rouiid pick back 
but awarded Philadelphia a 
bonus pick at toe end of toe first 
round and transferred Seattle’s 
second-round choices this year 
and next to Philadelphia.

Pelletier Wins $1^000
Tournament-tested G eorge Pelletier o f Manchester, one 

o f tee country’s leading duckpin bowlers, wound one $1,000 
richer on tee weekend foU ou ^ g  his latest conquest on tee 
polished lanes. A  field o f 179 o f tee nation’s best took p a r t . .

Pelletier copped tee Nick Tronsky Classic last weekend^ 
at the Holiday Lanes with a brilliant 1,49110-game total. 
'The stocky A ircraft worker averaged 149.1 with a high o f 
183 and a low o f 113. His last two gam es were brilliant, 183 
and 177, which enabled him to b ^ t  Ronnie Baker o f  Dan
bury by 30 pins. Baker won $500. .. Hip Gbrrenti o f 
Manchester tied for 21st place with a 1,394 total which was 
vYorth $28.50. ' :

D&D CATERERS - Fran 
Jamait'is 132-131-369, Mae 
Jenack 126-355, Kay Foiintidn 
141-376, Olga (joUa 133, Doris 
Prentice 130, Jean Mathiason 
144367, MiUie Ferriqra 134.

CHURCH - Bernie Banavige 
20^550, Mike Wieber 201, Rudi 
Wittke 200, Al Semraw 216-206- 
591, Dick Niese 244.

TEE-TOTALERS - Marilyn 
Saunders 183-181-489, Betty 
Haefs 177-467, Penny Pelletier 
178, Nancy Washburn 196-517, 
Cathy Pitz 185, Pat Bifolck 471, 
Gloria Mazurek 468, Leda G if
ford 464.

ZODIAC - Sue Riesherl 186 
466, Dale Lynn Stwik 175| 
Charlotte Howell 181, Mary 
Patterson 466.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

George. Pelletier

RESTAURANT - RoUie Irish 
157-408, Bob Boroch 168-407, 
Jim Moore 351, Steve Putnam • 
393, Bob Byrnes 387, Frank 
McNamara 1.44-1563M, Bob 
Mike 142-371, Ed Wilson 384, 
Richard Peck 143-363, Jim Chip- 
pioni 394, Ed Doucett St. 366, 
Bob Hyde 370, Dave Viara 367, 
G eorge Cochran 364, Joe 
Dworak 196432, Larry Bates 
141-406, Dan Coughlin 358, BiU 
McKinny 153-378, Dom Marchl 
151;;^, Russ DeVeau 379, Bill 
Sheekey 163-403, Roy McGuire 
405, Robert Morin 390, Jim Bell 
359, Don Logan 358, Bert 
Gaughsey 143-380, Henry Frey 
388.
F R IE N D S H IP  M IX E D  -«
Vaughn Sherwood 207, Harold^ 
M cGea 206562, Teny Siptrota"' 
234-568, Ruth Woodhury 186501, 
Sandy Kershaw 190, Carolyn 
Moore 179,

FR IE N D SH IP  M IXED  - 
Pegge Shelsky 179, Shirley 
Pointer 177-498, Sandy Kershaw 
457.

Y LEAGUE - Roy Deveau 
101-151-442, Tony Marinelli 156 
148416, Bprt Davis 15M46404, 
Ken Seaton 156152-406, Bob 
Boroch 136389, Ed Burbank 
159-379, Andy Liunoureaux 372, 
Mike Balesano 136364,-Jerry 
Smith 304, Art Johnson 139-371, 
Ed Kovis 137-385, Frank Cairo 

, 139-371, Vic Marinelli 355, Roc- 
c o  L u p a c c h in o  377, A l 
Bujaucius 139-136396, Pete 
Aceto 353, Joe Twaronite 1 ^  
357, Gene Tirinzonie 353, Joe 
Pagano 357. Rolloff for second 
round honoVs will take place 
Wednesday night between Ver
non G rcle and Correntl’s . ' ^
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Would-Be
Transplant, 

to Cure
NEW Y O R K  (A P l - ’Die 

New Y ork Yankees used a 
H a rt tra n sp la n t  and  a ^ 
wouldbe doctor to cure pom e 
o f teehr ills Monday night.

Designated hitter Jim  R ay ' 
H a rt con tin u ed  h is sen - 
sationai hitting by driving in 
tw o runs with a single and 
double and rookie G eorge 
“ D qc’ ’  M edich, with relief 
hete from  old preacher Lih- 
dy M cD aniel, posted  his 
first m ajor ieague victory as 
th e  Y a n k e e s  e n d e d  a 
twoyear skein o f seven con- 
s e c u t i v e  i o s s e s  t o  
Milwaitoee by defeating tee 
Brewers 6 2 . »

In  t h e  o n ly  o t h e r  
Am erican League gam e, tee 
California Angels whipped 
the Oakland A ’s 4-0 while the 
Houston Astros blanked tee

San Diego Padres 2-0 in tee
only National League aetten.

\
Yanks-Brew ers

S in c e  th e  Y a n k e e s  
acquired Hart from  the San 
Francisco Giants last week, 
the vetera n  31 -year-o ld  
slugger has rapped out eight 
hits in 13 at-bats—'th a t ’s  a 
.615 av era g e -w ite  five rans 
baCted in. He singled home 
one o f  two fourth-inning runs 
o ff loser Bill Parsons and 
doubled home another as the 
Yanks added three in the 
fifth.

W hile M edich, a third- 
year m edical student at the 
University o f Pittsburgh, is 
studying toward a career in 
o r th o p t ic s . Hart is taking a 
cram  course in AL pitchers.

“ In cold  weather like this 
I get stiff not playing in tee

(aP pnoto)

Pride Keeps Hank Aaron Going With Braves
Sad Day Will Be When ^o. 44 Retires From Baseball

Hawks After Kill 
Against Rangers

N A TIO N AL LEAGUE 
East

W L Pet GB
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
New Yfl^, 
Philadelphia 
Montreal 
St. DbuiS

8 2 .800
5 .615 IVk
6 .571 2
6 .038 2Vh
7 .462 ZVk 

12 .077 8Vi

IS 5 .722 
l i  5 .688 1 
10 8 .556 3 
7 10 .412 
6 12 .333 7 
4 11 .267 7%

■ s:-" ;We«t’
San Francisico 
Cincinnati 
Houston" !
LoS Angeles 
San Diego 
Atlanta

Monday’s Games 
Houston 2, San Diego 0 
Only games scheduled .

Tuesday’s . Games 
:San Francisco. (WiUiOughby 1- 

1) at Chirogo (Reuschei 1-1) 
■Los A ngles (Osteen 1-1) at 

St. Louis (Wise 1-1), N 
Philadelphia (AChristenson 

1-1) at Atlanta (Gentry 1-2), N 
Montreal (Torrez 1-3) at Cin

cinnati (Nelson 1-1), N 
San Diego (Arlin 1-1) at 

Pittsburg (Moosfs 2-0), N 
New York (Matlack 1-2) at 

Houston (Forsch .2-1), N

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
East

W L  Pet GB
Baltimore 9 5 .643
Detroit 8 6 .571 1
Milvraukee 6 6 .500 2
Boston 6 7 .462 2Vk
New York 6 8 .429 3
Cleveland 6 9 .400 3^

West
Kansas City 10 5 .667
Minnesota 8 4 .667 'A
Chicago 6 5 .545 2
California 6 6 .500 2W
Oakland 5 9 .357 4W
Texas 2 8 .200 5Vfc

Off to Great Start 
In Bid for .300  Year
C IN C IN N A T K A P ) — “ If I  was paid for m y production 

iq^tee first^^Wp m onths...I’d be carrying a lunch pail,’ ’ is 
hpw f’ e f*  H<>te o f tee Cincinnati Reds has often described 
his hitting at the start o f  each baseball season.

.H ow  tim es have have chaipged.
.jRose, who last year becam e tee only active m ajor 

l^ g u e r  to hit .300 or better for  eight consecutive seasons, 
is o ff to one o f the hottest starts o f his 11-year career.^

He has already has collected 23 hits and is swinging his 
bat at a lusty .343 clip.

"W hen you have a history o f bad starts like I do, this is 
m ost w elcom e,’ ’ said the veteran outfielder, who turned 32 
last week.

The quick start could mean R ose ’ s return to the 200-hit 
plateau for tee first tim e since 1970.

He’s shooting for  his third National League batting title, 
having won back-to-back titles in 1968 and 1965.

He had 29 hits for all o f April 1968 and 26in 1969. He still 
has five gam es left this month.

“ This is rea lly  icin g  on the ca k e , because I ’m  
traditionally a hot weather hitter,”  said R ose, who had 
only 16 h itein  ApriL1972 but batted ,323 in thq4ast month o f  
the season to finish ^ t h %  .307 average.

“ But it doesn’t mean I can coast those last couple 
months. To hit .300 you need what we ca ll hitter’ s luck. A\ 
hit a vfreek is all the difference in the world over a season.”
R ose had two hits in nine o f tee Reds’ first 15 gam es and 
mounted an eight-game hitting streak.

He’s expected to claim  his 2,0()0th career hit in June if he 
maintains his present pace. He says 3,000 is his lifetim e 
goal.

Red Sox Open Home Stand Tonight

Unexpected Bad News, 
Morel Out Two Weeks

CHICAGO (A P ) -  The 
Chicago Blade Hawks, in 
com m and with a 6 1  advan
tage, swoop in for the kill 
tonight against tee reeling 
New York Rangers in tee 
fifth gam e o f their best-of-7 
S ta n le y  C up s e m i f in a l  
series.

’The National Hockey League 
West champion Hawks, sailing 
on three successive rictories 
after a stinging 61 opening 
defeat, are in excellent position 
to avenge a four-game elimina
tion last year by the Rangers in 
the semifinals.

The Hawks and Rangers have 
m ark ed  tim e  s in ce  last 
Thursday’ s 3-1 triumph by 
Chicago at New York, a four- 
day delay dictated by the NHL 
to p erm it the M o;itreal- 
Philadelphia semifinal series to 
catch up.

Now it appears toe Black 
Hawks and Montreal Canadiens 
have a chance to tangle in toe 
Cup finals beginning Sunday at 
Montreal. The NHL said toe 
series would start then in Mon- 

- treal if toe ^Black HaWks apd 
Canadienis wrap up their keries 
by Thursday night.

The Canadiens, like the 
Hawks, lost their semifinal 
opener and then swept three 
straight to set up a possible 
clincher at Montreal tonight.

In toe World Hockey Associa
tion, playoffs, Winnipeg takes a 
2-0 lead to Houston tonight for

game 3 of toe best-of-7 West 
Division finals. The East Divi
sion finals resume on Thursday 
at Boston with New England 
h o ld in g  a 3-1 lead  o v e r  
Geveland.

Hawk Coach Billy Reay is 
cautious about his team ’s 
chance to deal a knockput blow 
to toe Rangers, who have been 
brilliantly, handcuffed by 
Chicago goalie Tony Esposito in 
toe last two games.

“ You won’t find anything 
different between these two 
clubs since toe series started,”  
said Reay. “ We’re just happy 
that we have only to win one of 
three games if it goes all the 
way and they have to win all 
three.”

The four-day layoff gave 
extra time to mend to such 
hobbled Hawks as Pit Martin, 
playing with a pulled groin mus
cle

fie ld ,”  He s a id , .^ u t  I ’m  
able to concentrate m ore on 
hitting. Being new, to the 
league, it ’s helped nie to be 
able to sit in the dugout and 
study tee pitchers to learn 
something about them. It’ s 
helped m y concentration on 
hitting, and maybe this (the 
designated hitter) rule can 
help m e last th ree 'or four 
m ore years. I don’t have to 
w orry about fielding ground 
balls. I would like to play, 
naturally, but it would be 
kind o f tough here with a 
hell o f a player like Graig 
Nettles at third.”

Medich, a tall 26year-old 
r ig h t -h a n d e r ,  h e ld  the. 
B rew ers  to  one hit and 
struck out six until tee sixth 
inning, when Pedro Garcia 
and Bob C olu ccio  tagged 
him for solo homers. The 37- 
year-old  M cD aniel a lay 
preacher during the o ff 
season, took over with two 
on and one out and blanked 
the Brewers the rest o f the 
way, fanning six m ore.

AstroB-Padres 
Still on a m edical kick, the 

A stros ran their winning
S5:::::¥Sffl?Sas«:WSKaW:W:::¥:¥;%¥S

streak to five  in a row, all 
s i n c p  M a n a g e r  L e o  
Duroefher was confined to a 
Houston hospital with an in
flammation o f tee colon. 
Dave Roberts and Jim  York 
scattered  eight hits and 
Doug R ader hit a two-run 
hom er in tee second inning. 
Loser Bill G reif had not 
allowed a ran in 15 innings 
this season when he walked 
Jim Wynn with one out in 
the second and Rader, bat
ting ohly .177, hammered his 
hom e run about halfway up 
the mezzazine section.

The gam e was spiced by

an apparent brushback duel 
between R oberts and)G reif 
in the fifth inning. M em bers 
o f bote team s poured onto 
the fie ld  but no punches 
were thrown.

A ngels-A ’ s
Rudy M ay pitched a five- 

hitter and Frank Robinson 
delivered a two-run single to 
lead the Angels over the 
floundering world cham pion . 
A ’ s.

The Angels scored three 
times in the third inning in 
sending winless John “ Blue 
Moon”  Odom to his fourth 
defeat.

Jimmy Fund Golf 
At Tumble Brook

BLOOMFIELD, Conn. (A P) — With a prom ise that spec
tators will “ rub shoulders”  with celebrities and a hope 
that the event raises money for the Jim m y Fund, Hartford 
P olice Chief Thomas J. Vaughan M onday announced plans 
for the Hartford Police Jiituny Fund Open golf tourna
ment.

ID-KaIa AlVAV*
for the Boston Red Sox, and 
Claude Hannon, pro golfer and 
U.S. Master’s champion.

Grid First
PROVIDENCE, R .I. 

(AP) — The University of 
Rhode Island footba,!! 
team , is go in g  in ter
national in 1973'.

Gov. Philip Noel an
nounced Monday that the 
Rams will play a U.S. Air 
F o rce  a ll-s ta r  team  
T han ksgiv ing  Day at 
Rhein Main AFB', near 
Frankfurt, Germany.

Noel said Rhode Island 
will be the first American 
college football team ever 
to play in Europe.

A one-day, 18-hole event over 
a 6,506yard course at the Tum
ble Brook County Club in 
Bloomfield, the July 23 tourna
ment “ will act as a unifying 
force in helping us to raise 
more money for the Jimmy 
Fund than in any previous* 
years,”  Vaughan said at a news 
conference.

The Jimmy Fund, the popular 
name for the Boston-based 
Childrens Cancer Research 
Foundation, was adopted in 1963 
as the official charity of the 
New England Chiefs of Police 
Association.

Boston Red Sox catcher Bob 
M ontgom ery was named 
general co-chairman of the 
HPJFO, along with Assistant 
Police Chief James W. Heslin 
of Hartford.

Honorary co-chairmen, an
nounced monday, are Ken 
Coleman, television announcer

Celebrities who have already 
committed themselves to play, 
Montgomery said, are former 
BostonRed Sox slugger Tony 
Conigliaro, forced to retire 
after an injury; pro golfer 
Julius Boros, form erly of 
Connecticut; ^ ston  Red Sox 
pitching coach Lee Stonge; Red 
Sox th ird  basem an R ico  
Petricelli; 1973 Miss American 
Terry Ann Meeuwsen; and Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill of Connec
ticut.

y
Montgomery said a number 

of other sports figures had ten- 
ta t iv e ly  in d ica te d  th ey  
wouldplay but he declined to 
identify them pending a firm 
commitment.

Monday’s Games 
California 4, Oakland .0 
New Ywk 5, Milwaukee 2 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday’s Games 
Chicago (Bahnsen 1-1) at 

New York (Petwson 1-2) 
Minnesota (Woodson (M)) at 

Boston (Pattin 1-2), N 
NQlwaukee (Bell 1-2) at Kan

sas Gfy(SplUtorff 34)), N 
Dietroit (Fryman 1-0), 4t 

Texak (Paul 14)), N 
Cleveland (Perry 3-1) at 

Oakland (Holtzman 2-1), N 
Baltimore (Alexander 61) at 

CaUframia (Wri^t.0-3), N

V —
■ Major League • 

Leaders-
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

B A T T IN G  (25 at 
bats)—Stargell, Pgh, .405; 
A.OUver, Pgh, .404.

R U N S -W yn n , H tn, 1 6 ;. 
Bonds, SF, 16.

RUNS BATTED IN-Ctoncep- 
cion, Cin, 14; Stargell, Pgh, 13; 
litogan, Cin, 13.

PltGHING (2 Decisions)— 
E llis ,P g h , 30, 1.000, 3.63; 
Grtmsley, Cin, 30, 1.000, 2.10.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (25 at bats)— 

A.Johnson, Tex, .432; Valem 
tine,. Cal, .429.

RUNS-Patek, KC, 16; 
Mayberry, KC, 14.

R U N S B A T T E D
IN-rMaybeiry, KC, 16;, Rojas, 
KC; 13.

WTCHING (2 Decisions)— 
„ Coleman, Det, 44), 1.000,1.91; 

N.Ryan, Cal, 34), 1.000, 1.77.

BOSTON (A P ) — The Boston Red 
Sox, down to nine healthy, but a few  
ineffective, pitchers open a seven- 
gam e stand at Fenway Park tonight in 
a meeting with tee Minnesota Twins.

Manager Eddie Kasko hopied for a 
reversal o f form  from  his tarting 
hurlers, who have managed only one 
c o m p le te  ga m e in the f ir s t  1,3 
appearances o f the season.

Kasko got expected bad news during 
a break in tee schedule Monday, tee 
report that southpaw R ogelio M oret 
w ill be sidelined for a  couple o f weeks.

Moret, a bitted disappointment in 
1972, appeared oji the way to predicted 
stardom  with nine shutout innings ih 
two relief appearances thik Spring. 
Given a starting shot, he allowed only 
one unearned ran before injuring his 
right knee in covering first base on an 

. infield grounder in tee sixth inning at 
Cleveland Sunday, i ^

Dr. Thomas Tieraey, tee Boston 
team  physician, said X-rays showed a 
slight tear in the right l a $ ^ l  liga
ment. M oret’s leg wps placed in 
splints, tightly wrapped, and he was 
r e le a s ^  from  a hospital to elax at his 
m otel.

Kasko admitted he was disturbed by 
the fa ilu re .o f his pitching, wih only 
Luis Tiant going tee distance in a 165 
opening day victory.

“ I ’ve got to be concerned,”  Kasko 
said. “ Especially after only a split o f 
a four-gam e series in Cleveland. With 
Moret out, teat makes it all tee worse. 
I ’m  not pushing tee  panic bqtton, 
becaus,q  th e  g u y s  h a v e  ta le n t . 
However, they haven’t been sharp.” -.

The Red Sox deferred putting Mdret 
on the 15-day disabled list, obviously 
hoping he can return sooner than 
expected; • That left roojci southpaw 
Craig Skok, the last p layer'cut early 
teis monte,, still waiting in tee ^ n g s  
at Pawtucket o f tee International 
League. " ,

With tee Red Sox 6 7  and 2Vk gam es 
behind Baltim ore in tee American 
League East, Kasko m ade changes in 
his pitchers for Minnesota.

Kasko said right-hander Marty Pat- 
tin, 1-2, would replace southpaw John j 
Curtis as tee starter against tee Twins 
toight. Lynn McGothen, who has had 
trouble getting going, was chosen to 
pitch in the series finale Wednesday 
night. '

Carroll Survives Blow 
To Gain Garri^ri Draw

NEW YORK (AP) -  Hal 
Carroll, a 32-yeaf-old veteran 
making his New York debut, 
felt he did everything right in 
his f i^ t  against Mike (Juarry 
despite absorbing a punch 
square in the groin.

“ I ’m a religious man. I don’t 
get mad,”  Carroll said after the 
fe a tu re d  10-round lig h t 
heavyweight bout at .Madison 
^uare Garden’s Felt Forum 
Monday night was declared a 
draw. “ I landed a lot of. good

punches and forced him to 
cover up a lot.”

Carroll, an ironworker who 
has spent most of his ring 
career campaigning in his 
native Syracuse, N. Y., and 
Scranton, Pa., fought out of a 
crouch ad carried the fij^t to 
Quarry with solid left hooks to 
tte head and straight rights.
. Quarry, ranked third by the 

World Boxing Association, was 
unable to use his usual quick 
footwork and was forced to 
fight in close in order.

Youth Hockey 
Sets Meeting
The M an chester Youth 

H ock ey  Assn, w i l l  hold 
registrations Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings this week 
between 6:30 and 8 at the West 
Side Rec.

All boys interested between 
the ages of 617 are requested to 
register.

PINEHURST, N. C. -  Janet 
Coles, a freshman at Arizona 
State, won medalist honors in 
the North and South women’s 
amateur tourney with a one- 
dver-par 75.

• - f- • ••
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B U G S BUNNY

/ " i  KNOW/ Y oint. L ,
'  TWO T io a r r s  ^

TO  (X M  a U B V C H A K nY

O U T  O U R  W AY BY N E D  C d C H R A N O U R  H O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w ith  H A JO R  H O O P tE

'P «TU N IA ,TH » “ugurr*, 
CMMWU. 6iV> VBR PM E, 
A  NEW USASe ON U m

I/OKAV, 
J /  i / u .  

TH yA

WHAT A WE/ T  WBWrr
TH'BAVl;

MAMSK BKO«n POWM ' 
AM* HB» UJOKmJ  toRTH' 
RefMRAiMJUAt.f tLL. 
HetPHVMFIMPirAM* , 

WE’Ll. aeTTM'TMIMi 
FIXED?

MO yxi WDMT, WCAUSC l*Vft, >
HIDDEN rr/ rvB oar A MawwsHTOCO/MJP IWlMOTAeOCmD 
WAIT?MtOUHD WHILE VXI TWO 
AROUE about HOW TO DO THE 
JOE/ 5 0  A A A » < » * ( r * • 
OCARciWHIUll. _  

THEREmiA/A^I 
■

M IC K E Y  FIN N BY H A N K  L E O N A R D

THE JUDGE THINKS 
UNCLE PHIL IS , 

PLAYING POLITICS.'

AND PHIL IS ^ 
HOPING WITH 
ALL HIS HEART 
THAT THE JUDGE 

IS INNOCENT./

m en ejs /HE JUST WENT 
TO SEE THE

THE MAGISTRATE RELEASED 
GOODVILLE ON HIS OWN ^ 
RBCOGNIZANCE —  SO HE WAS 
SPARED THE INPIGNITV OF 
PUTTING UP BAIL./

THAT’S AiBOUT 
ALL HE'LL BE 
SRAREP/ HE'S 
FRONT PAGE,

alowekmer
PIBAIWB N
CAiM. MliJRNEy 
CRUMWELL

ORAAAPAW 4-IH" HOURMAJOfr

S H O R T  R IB S BY FR A N K  O ’N EA L

P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P BY AL V E R M E E R

SWEETr
HEART

A-IA-

I 'M
N O T
H U S

GLAD >(t3U'RE ALL -m E V  THINK 
ABOUT. IS JNHAT'T

FOR SU PPER !

:< 3
kT»4

DO VtXJ 
-THINK -IHF PODOeSS 
WILL VMNTWE PENNANT 9

1 CONT 
1 THINK SP.

^  i m  H MIA toe, TJA !•»  UA Nl. ON. BECAUSE I  CWrTHlNK.^ 
TUB PRegPENT W ILL .l^ , 
IWEM COME BJCKfOW CANADA.

T H E  F L IN T S T O N E S

m z m m

BY H A N A -B A R B ER A

T H E  B O R N  L O S E R

HOW CjCMB W R E  weAKlM c/) 
TWOWAK.HE^'?

BY A R T  SA N ^O M

...you SAID IT / 
JO B APPLICATION© 

REQUIRE T * 4 K m e  
R E F & iS N C B S J

THAT ©HOOLPN'T 
BE H A R D .^ .—-

t h a t 'll

. h ! S o k

M U T T  AND J E F F B U D  n S H E R

PLA IN  JA N E
sz

BY F R A N K  B A G IN SK I

WE HAVE A NUMBER. OF 
POSITIONS I  COULD % N D  
You TO ! WHAT SORT OF A 
POSITION ARE you • 

w  LOOKING F O R ?.

m .

(  AH,THERE1S' 
T>4E PLACE.' i

H‘2*f

pl e a se
BE

W if i
2 ^

W IN T H R O P BY D IC K  C A V A L U

M R . A B ER N A TH Y BY R O L S T O N  JO N E S  a n d  F R A N K  R ID G EW A Y

AMUSEMBtT 
PARK

WHY DOnY  WE QOINTHER^ 
/WR-APERNATHy?

V = ^

IT SEEM© TO CATER AM5RE 
TO THE TEENAGE SET,

C 3

WHATARE'iOU 
GOING TO 

-ra _ L S tX K W D S  
WHBHTHEV 

ASK«tOUVMHAT
SOUtaOFOR
A  U V IN 0...

*I HANOFBQM 
ABALLOON 
IB FEET UP 

OVER
A^AaRLIOE<^©
BW TVLOT?^

e  i m  tif NU. h e . TJ>. I . ,  UJ. M . OH

MOUGETA kick; 
OLirOFFUTTINO  
PEOPLE DOWN^

DONTVOU'?

oiSia m i I

BUZZ SA W YER BY R O Y  CR A NE

JUST.WHY WAS 
PADDY MURDERED 
ON THE VERY DAY 
HE INTENDED TO 1  
FKE MR- STRODE? 
WHO KNOWS— THERE 
JUST M IG H T BE AN 
ANSWER W STRODE'S

so /  awoaaam W K Q l A R f

^O H ...v o u
STARTLED 

ME/

I'M  CARIOTTA BENSON. AND/SINCE 
MY FATHER'S DEATH, THIS IS tf tf  
COAAPANY. IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE/WE, 
JUST ASK AAR. APPLETON. TH E  
JANITOR

T

C A PTA IN  EASY BY C R O O K S  &  L A W R EN C E

, x::a m b  t h b
GRAY. MI5 TY 
HISHLANP 

PAWN

, GRCATl THS FIRBIS
g o n e  o u t :.,o h iWb j ..
BeTTBR RUGTLB UP 
: BONsB POOP AMP

" EVEN A KAPIOl.»AAAYW A 
LITTLE MUGIC WILL BRI0 HTBN 
THE ATAAOSPHERB- W «UB  I  

.  MAKE BOWIE OATAAEAUJMBHL
OP  THB BBC NEWB»

NIGHT FROM

A L L E Y  O O P
BY V .T . HAM LIN

THAT CALL FOR HELP 
RINGS IN MV EAR/ 
WHOEVER IT IS, MUST 
EC QUrTE NEAR/

POOZYf FOR PETE 
SAKE, HELP ME GET 

OUT OF THIS 
STUFF/

STE V E  CANYON BY M IL T O N  C A N IFF

' a i i m  MIA, h*. TM  MJ. Nl. OR

S G T . S T R IP E S  . . . F O R E V E R BY B IL L  H O W R IL L A

SOMPTFiltJ' e t s e !

 ̂ 1B THe
' n a s H T t w ^ ' w r m / T A

’'ONE SAID ■ p E B W S in -TH im S ^ roLOESTTBCKT AND 
coupleiaw the INTHEWOltLD PRETEND 

-TO  BALM THE THE TWO 
OTHER PAPSR --------

IF THE CHIEF CAN^ 
PROVE r r -IT  WILL
SOUND UKEAPEAL 

HisniMiiyoN 
THE TAKE! F E B ^  

TD0i NASA OREAT FUTURE 
IN SnHSR POLITICS 
OR PouncAL re-

l i t t l e  S P O R T S  
%

BY R O liS O N

V-
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Fast ̂  Elf active 
Herald Classified Ads

(15 Word Minimum)
, k ' "f
1,>0ay i . . . . .
5 Days V.......
ft'Dayli . . . . .
26 .......
I^fipy A^s .

i i ' I I ■

, ■ V. 8(t per word per day 
—  7$ per word per day 
. . . . 6( {  per word per day 
. . . . 5 c  per word per day 
— . . . . . . ; . . . 6 i .50 inch PHONE \

Tile “ Action Marketplace"
Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
Over 60,000 Daily Readers 
Fast Results

COPY CLOSING T IM E  FO R  
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEM ENTS

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION
Deadline for Saturday and Monday 

is 12:00 Noon Friday

H e r a l d
LETTERS

I For Your 
i Information

THE RBRALD wilj not dis
close the identity of any adver
tiser using box tetters. Readers 
a n ^ r in g  blind box ads who 
desire to protect their identity 
can follow this procedure:

Enclose your reply to the box 
in an CTvelope— address to the 
Classified Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together with a 
memo listing the companies 
you do-NOT want to see your 
letter. Vour letter will be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you've: mentioned; If not it 
will've handlAi in the usual 
manner.

P L E A S E  R E A D  
Y O U R  A D

Classified or "Want Ads" are, 
taken over the pftone as a con
venience. The advertiser should, 
read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In 
time for the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only ONE 
incorrect or omitted Insertion for 
any advertisement and then only to 
the extent of a "make good" inser
tion. Errors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement will not 
be corrected by "make good" inser
tion.

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

SarvIcM  Ottond 12

MotoreyefM-BfejrcfM 11

Lo»t mrtd Found

LOST black and white male cat. 
Named S ilvester. Vicinity 
Centcy and Rosemary Streets. 
Call 617-1965. -

LOST — To^Pomeranian Dog, 
AnswBr«.1p.Klica, Spayed, Rea. 
U c ^  No. Vernon 14367. 12 
y e a r^ td ; Needs medical atten
tion. ^-6733.

P o ro ^U -A n n o ifn co m o n tt 2

CIGARE'jTES — f3.25per car
ton. Write to Goldleaf, P.O. Box 
19046, Raleigh, N.C., 27609 for 
detaip.

WANTED -  Daily fide to 
Travelers Insurance Company 
or vicinity from Lakewood Cir
cle q r ^ .  643-6923 after 5.

Autos For Sato 4

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
B ankrim t; re p o sse ss io n ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm a lle s t paym ent, 
anywhere. Not sm all loan 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors^ 345 Main.

AUTO, Insurance Lowest
rates 'avaHable. For telephone 

aH Rodney J..Dolinr‘

1968 A U STIN  A m e r ic a ,  
automatic, good mileage, good 
condition. 3500. 64i4-2^.

19’(0,FORD Maverick, reposses- 
, sion. |i,095. Savings Bank of 

Manchester, 646-1700.

MOTORCYCLE insurance — 
Low rates. Immediate binding 
authority. Call Joan Lane at 
Clarke Insurance Agency, 643- 
1126.

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, . 
Manchester Bicylce Shop, 649- 
209R.

1968 TRIUMPH TR6R, custom 
forks, lights, etc; 17” front 
wheel, just toned, clean. |900. 
647̂ 9550.

1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
125cc, 5-speed, oil injection.- 
$575. Harley-Davidson Sales, 49. ’ 
Park Street, Hartford, 247-9774. '

1972 HONDA, CL450. Extra low 
mileage, still under warrantee. 
Asking $1,200 or best offer. 646- 
4774 after 8 p.m.

1971- HONDA, CL175, Blue, low 
mileage, show room condition. 
Price $400. 643-0629.

1972 125 SUZUKI, with low 
mileage. $500. Phone 646-2285.

12

TREE Removal — pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully insured. 
Licensed. F ree  estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

WASHING Machine Repairs — 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
M aytag. Reasonable ra tes. 
Former owner Pike Coin Wash- 
I ^  Cleaning. 643-4913.

CARPENTRY -  Porches, gar
ages, additions, repairs, small 
jobs. Free estimates. Stephen 
.Martin, 646-7295 after 4 p.m.,

CEILING and ceram ic tile 
s p e c ia l is t .  R e p a ire d  and 
remodeled. No job too small. 
Phone 649-8735.

TWO MARRIED men will ^o, 
small repair jobs, painting, 
cellar cleaning, l i ^ t  trucking. 
Call 646-2692.

TWO YOUNG men seeking 
employment sealing driveways. 
Are experienced. Also do odd 
jobs. Call 643-8872.

G A R D E N S r d t o - t i l l e d ,  
Manchester, Vempn, Bolton 
area. Call 649-7252 after 5 p.m.

St e p s , sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

TYPING done on 1973 IBM 
executive typewriter. Term 
papers, theses, etc. 9 years 

! secre ta ria l experience. 75$ 
double-space page. 568-5857.

U N U SED  o r  ju n k  c a r s  
removed, any condition or loca
tion. Reasonable. 875-6359.

GARDENS roto-tilled with 
small tractor. Call 649-5854.

Sorvicss OHorod

1967 GTO, many extras, needs 
paint job. $950 or best offer. 
Call Paul, 528-1719, 528-1143.

COLLECTOR’S Item, 1956 Lin
coln Capri. Running condition, 
call 644-1454 after 6 p .m ..

1964 CADILLAC sedan DeVille, 
air-conditioned, good condition, 
$300. 646-7247 after 6 p.m.

1957 FORD, body excellent, in 
running condition. $175. Phone
646- 0315 after 4 p.m,

1967 PONTIAC, Tem pest, 
custom, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
p^ower s t e e r i n g ,  r a d io .  
E x ce llen t condition . One 
o\^ner. Save on gas. 643-|9708 or
647- 1908. $675.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1964, Sunroof, 
good !ri>iining condition. Needs 
body wblrk. $150. Phone 643-8409 
after 30 p.m,

19(56 pib^JtlAC Bonneville, con- 
veritijJ?>/,0U power, $250. Call

19(56v;VQLKSWAGEN, new 
mbtor^-hrakes, shocks, exhaust 
systdtii. Excellent condition. 
$675. 1962. Plymouth station 
wagon, good running condition. 
$ m . Phone 646-6709.

1963 “Never say die” Rambler, 
good body, runs, registered, 
n e ^ s  tires, $50. 6 4 9 ^ 9 .

1965 TEMPEST convertible, 
V8, stiandard, 20,000 miles on 
engine, drive train, new shocks, 
clutch, excellent condition, 
very dependable. $800. 649-8737,

SHARPENING S erv ice ,-V  
.S^ws, knives, axes, shears, <' 
skates; rbtarjr blades. Quick.. 

‘ service. Capitol (Equipment' 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchesteer. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, ’Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Bur
ning barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1775.

TREE Service (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots cleared, 
tre e s  topped. Got a tree  
problem? Well worth phoiie 
call. 742-8252.

GARDENS roto-tilled, > small 
cub cadet tractor will not harm 
lawns. Call 875-7336 after 5 p.m. 
or weekends.

POW ER MOWERS, hand 
mowers repaired, pick-up and 
delivery. Prom pl-Reliable- 
Service. Call Sharpall, 643-5305.

PalnUng-Paportng 13

RICHARD E. Martin. Full 
professional painting service. 
Interior - exterior. Free es
timates, fully insured. 649-4411.

CERAMIC 
TILE
OiM Call 

'  Donalt Alli ^
We specialize in ceramic tile, 
slate, flagstone and quarry 
tile.^ For complete bathnxHn 
remodeling, we’U handle all 
carpentry, plumbing and tile 
w o ^ . Expert workioanship 
ami reasonable rates.

Ciill Mandevllle 
643-9678

j^ONALD E . T q r c a ^  
paperhangliig and painting, 
^ e e  estimates. Call 643-0271.

T. J. FLANAGAN and Sons, 
In terior-ex terior painting. 
Reasonable ra te s . Swirled 
ceilings our specialty. Call 643- 
1949.

IN SID E-O utside pain ting . 
Special rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

H O U SE P a in t in g  '  -  
Experienced college students 
now looking for summer work. 
Low rates, free estimates. Call 
evenings, 649-5624, 228-3702.

JOHN’S Interior and Exterior 
painting. Papering a specialty. 
Fully insured, free estimates. 
Special Spring prices. 649-5474.

PAIN’TING and paper hanging, 
commercial and residential. 
Free estimates. Call 644-0642.

PROFESSIONAL painting ser
vice, spray, brush, roll, in
te r io r , ex te rio r . F re e  es
timates. Fully insured. 28 years 
experience. 649-8383, 643-0001.

HAVE YOUR home painted by 
reliable college students. Good 
references. Call 875-0894, Frank 
or Pete. , .

TEACHERS offer quality pain- 
irices, 12

years experience, fulfy insured.
ting and reasonable prices, 12 
years experience, fully'

,,Free estimates. 643-lC

1969 BUICK station wagon, 
power,vbrakes, rebuflt e n ^ e .  
Hiive ^company car, $1,195 or
best i r .  872-2320.

T i^ l ia -T ^ t o r a  '*

IWijMODEL T truck. Original 
cb|i#tiph. $1,800. Inquire 565- 
4511.

Campara-Trallera
Mobfto Homaa »

GRISWOLD — Land and Mobile 
home, 10x40’, located Pachaug 
Pond, lot,' 15(h£200’. Oil heat, 
septic tank and artesian weU. 
Price, $9,540. Call D&S Realty, 
1-741-0123 or 1-749-8724.

1966 DODGE D200 cam per 
special. Condition poor, all new 
tires. CaU 649-7252.

REWEAVING OF -  burns, 
moth-holes, zippers repaired. 
W indow sh ad es  m ade to 
measure, all size Venetian 
blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. TV portables for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St., 649- 
5221.

LAWN MOWER Service, repair" 
and sharpening, pick-up and 
d e liv e ry . H ours M onday 
through Thursday,. 8 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m., Friday, 8 a.m. to. 9 
p.m., Saturday, 8 a.m. to 4 .. 
p.m., 872-8311. <

LAWNS- mowed, commercial, 
residential, season or weekly. 
Free estimates, 875-9602.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, 
lawns mowed, wees cut and 
removed. Cellars and attics 
cleaned. Free estimate. Call 
643-6000;

ODD JOBS, lawn care, light 
tree work, removal service to 
dump. Reasonable, 528̂ 86119.̂

Building-Contracting 14

TWO handymen Want variety of 
jobs, lawns raked, limed, fer
tilizing, mowing. Cellars, at
tics, deandd. Reliable service. 
Reasonable rates. 643-5305.

BERRY’S WORLD

, 1973 by NEA, Inc,

'‘I'm looking for LIBERATION, for FULFILLMENT! And 
what do I get?—‘Take a letter, Ms. Smith'."

Building-Contracting 14 Electrical 18

J. P. LEWIS & SONS custom 
d e c o ra tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. Fully 
insured. 649-9^.

R.E. GOWER — Finish carpen- 
tri/. kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, garages, porches, any 
type remodeling. 646-2087.

BONDED and gu aran teed  
custom carpentry, additions, 
garages, remodeling. Free es
timates. Gaude Charbonneau, 
South Windsor, 522-1835.

STEVEN EDWARDS Contrac
ting, siding, roofing, interior 
and exterior painting, masonry 
and cement, carpentry and 
f e n c e s .  A ll h o m e  im 
provements. Call 643-793!|.̂ , /,.

J.P . LEWIS & SON -  Finish 
c a r p e n t r y ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
r e m o d e l in g ,  k i tc h e n s ,  
bathroom s, form ica work, 
ceilings. 649-9658. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Boonng-Sldlng-Chlmnay 18

ROOFING and roof repairing, 
Coughlin Roofing Co. 643-7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation . of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. M 9 ^ ^ , 875-9109.

GUTTERS and roof repaired 
and  re p la c e d . E x c e lle n t 
w orkm anship. R easonable  
prices. Free estimates. 646- 
1399.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, riorm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING — Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
a n d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estim ates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

WINDSOR Roofing f t^ id in g -  
Alcoa Aluminum Siding, Bird 
Roofing, storm windows and 
doors, and gutters. Aluminum 
awnings. 643-9444, 688-4849.

ROSSI R o o fin g , s id in g , 
chimneys, gutters. Free es
timates, fully insured. Days, 
ev en in g s, 529-8056, P au l 
Cosgrove, 643-5364.

MERZ ELECTRICAL Service. 
Electrical repairs, additions, 
a l t e r a t i o n s .  S m a ll  jo b  
specialist. F ree  estim ates. 
Master Charge. 643-8832'.

Flooring 19

fidentiid, quick arrangements.
" ndy Agency.

100 Constitution Plaza, Hart-
527-7971.Alvin Lundy 

100 Constitu 
ford. Evenings, 233-6879,

MORTAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. M3-S129.

SECOND Mortgages — residen
tial, coinmercial, industrial to 
consolidate bills, business 
expansion, a lle v ia te  cash 
p ro b le m s . J a n  Brcinfian 
Associates Mortgage Company, 
528-7500.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Bualnoaa Opportunity

Haating-Plumbing 17

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofiiig. No job too small. Call 
eWrSlIl.

MASONRY -  Ail types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too; small. Free estimates. 

“* ears experience. After ‘ 
H870. 644-2975.

C/^Ri»ENTI^Y -  R epairs , 
rm odeling, additions, roofing. 
CalTDavia Patrla, South Wind
sor, 644-1796. / ,

WES ROBBINS ca rp en try  
rem odeling specialist. Ad- 
ditiong, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEQN GESZYNSKI builder -  
new hom es custom  bu ilt, 
rem odeling, additions, rec 
room $. g a rag es , k itchens 
reihodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Ste[», dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and' repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 64^3808.

B O m  Heating and Plumbing Schoola-Claaaaa 
— Prompt, courteous service.
Call 643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estim ates gladly given on 

‘ heatiqg or'Numbing. Faucets 
"repaired or installed. Water
puihps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871. v

TOWNE Plumbing Service. 
Repairs, alterations. American 
S t a n d a r d  f i x t u r e s  u s e d  
exclusively. < Immediate ser- 
vice.Call 649-4056.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

Order Your 
Happy Ad Today I

TRMN TO DRIVE 
TRACTOR TRAILER

Approved training. D.O.T.' 
rules and regulations. For 
your G ass I and II license. 
C o m p a r e  o u r  v a r i o u s  
programs. Pigrt and full-time 
classes forming now. Budget 
terms. For information, call

236-2244
nORStlOlUU. TMCTM 

TMILER SCHOOL

Help Wanted

JIG BORE, Lathe, Bridgeport 
operators. First and second 
shifts, top wages and benefits, 
50-hour week. Le-Mi Corpora
t ion ,  1 M i tc h e l l  D r ive ,  
Manchester, 643-2362.

HARDWARE Store -  Gerk, 
full-time. Apply in person, 
Barrett Plumbing Supply Co., 
331 Broad Street, Manchester. 
Closed Wednesdays.

28

CAR
MECHANIC

Long established, well- 
equipped general garage, 
has permanent opening for 
mechanic. Must be well 
qualified for trucks and 
cars. References. Good 
pay and w orking con
ditions.

MELLEN, WHITE 
and PALSHAW
Higniami o i iw i
East Hartford

HAPPY ADS

. .  .SeiiMene 
may hove WNt you 

ohoppyadf

Order Yonr 
Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

Happy Birthday 
POPPY 
Love,

John, David 
and BeBe too.

SHORT ORDER cook, steady 
work, 7-4. Apply in person only. 
Howard Johnson’s, 394 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

MA’TURE woman for work in 
home for elderly. Mrs. Miller, 
649-5985, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SECURITY Guards wanted 
full-time, second and third 
shifts. Location in Manchester. 
Must be over 25. Inquire 246- 
8585.

RNs-LPNs part-time, full-time, 
3 to 11 sht. Extremely high star
ting salary. Phone Mr. Atlas 
between 9-5 p.m^, 528-2167.

MRS. G. & MRS. T. 
Thank You

For the Wonderful Weekend

David, Debbie, Susan, Laura, 
Sharon, Brenda, Pat, Mike 

and me

Happy
29th Birthday 
SUPER STAR

Much Luv 
and Afexshun

Peppermint Patti

F L O O R  S A N D IN G  and 
Refinishing, (specializing in 
older tiobrs). Inside and outside 
painting. John Verfaille, 646- 
5750,,8ra-2222.

BondaoBtoeka-Mortgagea 27
----------- H»*rr —̂ - 'T -------- :  -------‘
MOR’TGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con-

Pilgrim Mills is expand
ing our sales staff. We 
need experienced, 
mature saleswomen and 
cashiers part time or full 
time to flt your schedule. 

*lf you like fabrics, you’ll 
love working In our 
exciting store. Stop by 
for ari Interview. . .

. r a g t i m A A i l l s
434 Oakland 8L, Manchester 

Monday thru Saturday 10KIO-g:30

s -

Happy Birthday 
JO -JO  
Love

The Adams Family

Happy 10th Birthday 
RHONDA 

Love,
^  Mommy and Ryan

iTo a ll my c o - |  
workers, doctors and |  
friends, my deepest 
appreciat ion and 
sincere thanks for a 
wonderful retirement ^ 
dinner.

Anne Gilbert

Happy 12th Birthday 
RENEE 

Love from. 
Mom, Dad 

Michael and James

Happy 13th Birthday 
LORI FERLAZO 

Love,
Mom, Dad,

Tom and Linda

Help Wanted 38 Help Wanted 35

PIZZA SHOP for  sa le  -  
Business and equipment. Ideal 
for couple or two partners. 
Inte rna tiona l  A ssociates, 
Realtors, 647-1300.

MANCHESTER -  Paint and 
wallpaper store for sale. Stock 
and equipment. Priced right. 
Mitten Realty Company, 643- 
6930.

EXPERIENCED in real estate 
or home improvements? Of
fices and show rooms available. 
Living quarters if necessary. 
Write Box “W”. Manchester 
Herald.

ROCKVILLE — Fully equipped 
restaurant in heart of town. 
Close to schools and bank, 
excellent breakfast and dinner 
trade. Lady owner wishes to 
retire. Call for further details. 
Cantor & Goldfarb, Realtors, 
643-8442, or 8 7 ^ 4 4 .

REGISTERED Nurses — 3 
p.m. to 11 p.m., 11 p.m. to 7 
a.m. 40-hour week. Salary $375 
bi-weekly, $387.78 bi-weekly 
with degree. Many fringe 
benefits. Veterans Home and 
Hospital, Exit 23, off 1-91. West 
Street, Rocky Hill. Call 529-2571 
extensions 395, 233, 248.

L I C E N S E D  p l u m b e r  
experienced in new construc
tion. Call 646-4523."

SUPERINTENDENT -  Rental 
agent, full time, live in job for 
mature couple to take care of 
rentals, repairs, grounds of 
well run garden apartments. 
Job offers a good living for a 
capable man who enjoys work. 
Call 875-8308 for interview.

CLERK, Filing, billingng.
checking invoices, 40 
week. A 
140 Rye

and
hour

week. Apply a t Gaer Brothers, 
ye Mreet, TSouth Windsor.

MAN w a n t e d  f u l l - t i m e ,  
experienced for pizza and 
grinder shop. Good salary and 

■ ■ right I

W A N TED  -  G e n e r a l  
m achinist, overtim e, paid 
holidays. Excellent insurance 
benefits. Metronics Inc., Route 
6 and 44-A, Bolton.

B U L L D O Z E R  o p e r a t o r ,  
minimum ten years experience, 
who can read  foundation 
blueprints. Call between 6-8 
p.m., 646-2536. ,

BAKER — Part-tim e, mor
nings, we will train. Betty 
Crocker Pie Shop, Vernon Cir
cle.

COOK, part-tim e, days and 
evenings. We will train. Betty 
Gocker Pie Shop, Vernon Cir
cle.

PART-TIME typist needed, ap
proximately 11:30-4:30 daily, 
Monday through Friday. Call 
649-5389 for appointment.

M A C H IN IS T  w a n t e d  -  
Bridgeport work, experienced 
only. Overtime and paid in
surance. Penobscot Tool and 
Gage, Merrow Rd., Tolland. 
Route 15, Exit 99 875-8083.

C O N C R E T E  f o r e m a n ,  
minimuip 10 years experience, 
house foundations, call between 
6-8 p.m., 646-2536.

PUNCH PRESS operator, male 
or female, full-time. Apply in 
person. Gayle Manufacturing 
Co., Inc., I068-C Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

PART-TIME help for various 
construction and maintenance 
work. Phone Raymond POn- 
ticelli, 6464)800.

PART-TIME delivery man, 
afternoons, must have a car. 
mileage plus salary. ECM, 954 
Sullivan Ave., South Windsor, 
644-2445.

s iK m s E m
Immediate opening for an 
experjtoced warehouseman. 
Top wages and excellent 
b en efits  including prof i t  
sharing. Superior opportunity 
for advancem ent for the 
growth-minded individual. 
Apply now a t—

THEWUmN-BROWERCOi 
200 PrMHaa P art Road

UVI IHOlQIVf wOMla

FULL-TIME, high school 
graduate male, must be per
sonable, business minded and 
hard working, to learn all 
phases of ’The Dairy Queen 
business. Five days a week, 
good wages. Apply in person, 
Hartford Rd. Daily ()ueen, 684 
Hartford Rd., Manchester.

GRILL MAN -  Part-tim e, 
experienced, 11-3, Monday 
through Friday. Good wages for 
right man. Apply in person. 
Hartford Road Dairy <)ueen.

good opportunity f o r : per-
33

son. Araly in person (&’s,'273 
Broad S^treet, Manchester.

SECRETARY -  Part-time ser
vices required in Vernon Circle 
area. Call 646-3264, weekdays, 
9-5 p.m.

HELP WANTED -  Full-time 
posit ion in cabine t  shop, 
fabrica t ing  counter  tops. 
Experience prefer^eiL will 
train.  Salary open. Fringe 
benefits. Apply in person. 
Kitchen Distributors, 80 Spring 
Street, Rockville, 8 to 4:30 p.mT"

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •*
Help Wanted 35

SCHOOL Bus D rivers,- Part- 
time work, Manchester and Vr- 
non areas. We will train. Call 
643-2414.

PART-’TIME janitorial work. 
Call 649-5334.

BRIDQEPORT
OPERATORS

ExpMfmcid, fuR and part- 
thaa. Apply:

E«3 BMi CO.
HMbImN Drtva

M andiastar 649-3288

RN’S OR LPN’S
A L L  S H IF T S

We*have the best fringe benefits, new competitive pay scale. 
Drop in and see us in our recently opened modern facility.

MEADOWS REST HOME
333  B ldw all B lra a t, M a n c h a a ta r, C o n n . 

646 -2321 , 9  to  3  p .m ., w nakdnyn

MACHINIST 
TOOL MAKERS

Apply in paraon

T H E  E.A. PATTEN CO.
Pabrtcatoro of Ahreratt ComfMMiant parts. 

303 WothoroU 9 t  Manchooter, Conn.

L
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P A IN T E R S  
minimum exi 
after 6, 6 4 9 ^

-r  4 y e a r s  
lerience. Call

MEN, women, 17 to 70, needed 
for telephone work in new 
Manchester studio, morning 
and evening hours. Salary plus 
bonuses. Apply in person. Clan 
M ills, Inc., Burr Corners, 
Manchester or call 646-2837 for 
appointment.

MECHANIC — experienced 
with own tools, for large truck 
neet. Call 643-2414.

PART-TIME, female cashier 
mornings, some afternoons. 
Apply Big L Discount, 913 Main 
St., Manchester.

WANTED -  Sitter, Bolton 
area, my home, 646-1534.

REOSTERED NURSES
e m e r g e n c y
DEPARTMENT — FuU-time 
opening, hours 7 a.m. to 3:30 
p.nj. Incumbent will work 4 
days per week in the emergen
cy department and float one 
day per week to the other un
its. Every third weekend off. 
OPERATING ROOM -  Full
time position, hours 7 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m.
Excellent wages and benefits. 
For further fo rm a tion  or to 
arrange for a personal inter
view, please call 646-1222, ext. 
481, Personnel Department. 

M A N C H ES TER  
M EM O R IA L H O S P IT A L 

71 HaTMES t n S T  
m m c H K Ta , coiiii.

D O N U T  H K @ I
E xcellent opportunity for 
qualified person.

Advancement Good Pay 
All Benefits 

Apply in person to 
Store Manager 

PA TH M A R K  
O F M A N C H ES TER  

214 Spencer St. 
Manchester, Conn.

An eqw l opportunity 
iployer,

SALESMAN — Are you eager 
for a job with great money 
making possibilities? I have one 
that requires proven sales abili
ty in office machinery, or 
related fields. $12K, to start. 
Fee paid. Call John, 289-2778, 
Bailey Employment, East 
Hartford.

DEMONSTRATORS -  Earn 
top profits with a top line of 
m ts  and toys. No cost for kit. 
Best delivery service. Manager 
needed in your area. Call 1-fil- 
2100.

WOMAN -  General o ffice  
work, part-time. Bookkeeping 
experience necessai7 . Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 12-hour 
week. Manchester 643-1440.

M o w  CQMS BABY M Lt. SLBCF Apartmanta For Rant 53 "Houaaa tor Rant 65 Houses For Sefe .72 Houses For Sola 72 Lota-Lsnil For 8ala 73 Out of Town-For Sola 75

~  RIGHT
th r o u g h
TH eH BH G -

8 L A H /
BLAH/ O Z 2

SALESWOMAN - Manager — 
For East of river women’s 
clothing store. Strong sales 
experience with positive per
sonality. $125 plus, fee paicP 
Call John, 289-2778, Bailey 
Employment, East Hartford.

M CTM UONE TYPIST 
PART-TIME 

20-HRS W EEKLY
Interesting diversified Work 
d ea ling  w ith in su ran ce  
claims. Full participation in 
libera l em ployee benefit 
program . Good starting 
salary. Call for interview ap
pointment.
M r. DaloiM  6 49 -5 30 1 

S A FEC O
ctSNSES

IM lb. lUi SbNt, MMkMbr 
b  Ifni OpMiBib «*biw S/f

«W H E H  y o u  H A V E  |
COMPAHV-

AND WHEH 'tOO'RtL U P -

-BUT MOT THROUGH YOUR 
FAVORITE PROGRAM -

jTu,’ 8. Pst. 6n.-  ̂rights rttsfvsd

>»UHriL you SRAG HOW 
OOOD HE IE -

BU TH OtW H EhJ
y o U 'R fiD O W M f

Artlclaa for Sala 45 Wanted to Buy SB Apartmanta For Rant 63

YOUNG working mother of two 
children, looking for day care. 
Area of Route 83, Vernon, or 
North Manchester, in your 
home, from 8-5, five days a 
week. Will pay reasonable 
amount. Call 646-3686 after 5 
p.m., anytime weekends. Ask 
for Carol.

RECEPTIONIST wanted -  
Saturday and Sunday, 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m., Thursday evening, 5 
p.m . to midnight. F iano’ s 
Motor Inn, 100 East Center 
Street, 646-2300.

D R IV E R S  -  t r a i l e r  
experience, steady year around 
work, exceilent rate and fringe 
benefits. Overtime. Cail 649- 
4523.

FULL-TIME waitress, days, 
apply in person only. Howard 
Johnson, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

MANAGEMENT - Trainee. 
B u ild in g  s e r v ic e s  f i e ld ,  
excellent advancement oppor
tunity for quality minded 
responsible person. Good star
ting salary and benefits. Write 
Box “ E ", Manchester Herald.

H A N D YM A N  -  G rounds 
keeper, permanent year ’round. 
Mature, over 40, to work with 
and supervise young crew. 649- 
6259, 1-5 p.m.

FULL-TIME Hostess. Must be 
n e a t , p e r s o n a b le , e n jo y  
meeting people. Apply in per
son, Howard Johnson, 394 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

AVON can brighten your life 
with extra cash you can earn as 
an Avon Representative. It’s a 
great way to end m oney 
worries, selling our famous 
products in your spare time. 
Call 289-4922.

MECHANIC -  Lube man, 
hours 3 a.m. to 11 a.m. Five 
days, starting rate $4.24 j>er 
hour. Apply Good Humor Cor
poration, Kennedy-Sullivan 
Avenue, ^uth Windsor, Conn., 
289-8251. An equal opportunity 
employer.

ATTENTION housewives — Be 
a money maker as well as a 
homemaker. Demonstrate toys 
for Friendly Toy Party. Earn 
kit free, highest commissions. 
Up to 25%. No delivering, 
coiiecting, no cash investment. 
Also hostesses wanted. Call 
Cathy 1-684-3659.

NO  EX P ER IEN C E 
REQ U IR ED  — S E L L

GOOD HUMOR 
ICE CREAM

• START AT ONCE 
EARN HIGH INCOME 
NO CASH BOND
REQUIRED 

HIGH LIBERAL 
PERCENTAGE 
DRIVER’S UCENSE 
ESSENTIAL

• 18 YEARS OR OLDER 
CHOICE TERRITORIES 
AVAILABLE

College Students apply now 
for weekend and summer 
positions. Apply daily and 
Saturdays, 9-5.

28 9 -8 2 9 1
GOOD HUMOR CORP.

Sullivan Ave.-Kennedy Rd 
South Windsor 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

LARGE East-of-river company 
.needs energetic executive 
secretary. Start $125-$145. 
Excellent benefits. Never a fee 
to a p p lica n t, R ita  G ir l, 
Manchester, 646-3441.

FRIENDLY local insurance of
fice needs auto rater. Start 
$110. Excellent benefits. Never 
a fee to applicant, Rita Girl, 
Manchester, 646-3441.

SMALL congenial office needs 
M'reT operator, east of river. 
Start at $110 plus. Excellent 
benefits. Never a fee to appli
cant, Rita Girl, Manchester, 
646-3441.

PART-TIME aide. CaU Rham 
High School, Hebron, 228-9451.

WOMAN Wanted for house 
cleaning, Monday through 
Friday, full or part-time. 
Benefits. Call 643-4129, between 
9:30-4:30 p.m.

NEWSPRINT end rolls, 25 
cents each. Inquire side door, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

TOP QUALITY soil. C.O.D. on
ly. Paul Schendel, 6494)465.

DARK RICH, clean loam, 5 
yards, $23.50 plus tax. Gravel, 
sand, stone, pool and patio 
sand, 643-9504.

SCREENED loam , gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, An
dover, 742-78&.

TOBACCO Cloth, ideal for 
covering lawns, shrubs, etc. 20

WANTED —• Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-OT09, 
IK  Oakland Street. ^

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
toys, crank phonographs, 
swords, guns, glass, attic or 
cellar contents. 643-6K5. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

DESIRABLE two-bedroom gar
den apartment. Heat, not 
water, range, refrigerator, 
parking. Conveniently located. 
Available May 1st. Adults, no

WOODUIND

WWIMENTS
HonMUtMMi S ll« 6 t  

(O ff  W . M kM to  T p k u .) 
M A N C H B 8 T 6 R  

B u lH b y
U8R HOUSING C'ORP.

1 and 2-bedroom  luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator aixl 
disposal, electric heat, 2. air 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all la i ^  rooms. FttU 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilitira. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection 1-5 p.m., Saturday’ 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

C a ll:
UAR Hoiialng Corp 

643-9S51
Robert Murdock, Realtor 

643-9551
Stephen J. Luchon Jr. 

Supt. -  646-5257

Rooms Without Board 59 pets. 643-0973, 643-7796.

THE THOMPSON H ou se- Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, patking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

DELUXE ONE -  Bedroom 
aparjtm ent. W a ll-to -w a ll 
carpeting throughout, complete 
appliances, vanity bath. Cen
trally located $175 monthly. 
R.D. Murdock, 643-2692.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, two- 
family house, bus line, stove, 
refrigerator, air-conditioner, 
heat. Adults. Available May 1st. 
$180. Days, 643-8927, 646-1232 
after 5:30.

<♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< >

NEED A
PART-TIME JOB?

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM is 
now taking applications for 
luiich-time work. Serve ice 
cream and sandwiches in 
pleasant surroundings. Flexi
ble hours for men, women or 
even students. Excellent 
wages, uniforms provided. No 
experience required. Come in 
for interview daily, before 11 
a.m. or after 2 p.m., or call 
649-7738 for an appointment.

FR IEN D LY  
IC E C REAM
435 Main Straat 

Manchester
An Equal Opportunity Employar

GROCERY Clerks, part-time, 
mornings. Apply in person. 
Supreme Foods, 485 Hartford

PRODUCE Clerk 
Apply in person. 
Foods, 485 Hi

fuil-time. 
Supreme 

iartford Rd.

RELIABLE Person, must be 
over 18, for men’s locker room 
attendant. Inquire between 9-5, 
M onday through F rid ay , 
Eilington Ridge Country Club, 
56 Abbott Rd., Ellington, Conn.

EXPERIENCED Waiters or 
waitresses, full-time. Apply 
between 9-5, Monday through 
Friday, Ellington Ridge Coun
try Club, 56 ABBOTT Rd., 
Ellir

6587. MANCHESTER -  Large clean 
furnished room, maid service. 
Phone 649-2813. V lU A G E B  

A P A B T M E N T S . ,

Five-room, 2-bedroom town 
house, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
2 air conditioners, appliances, 
heat and hot water, 1^  tiled 
baths, washer and diyer hook
up, patio. No pets.

C a ll 6 4 9 - 7 6 2 0

RUMMAGE
SALE

APRIL 28, 8 A,M. 
FeHowsiilp HaH 

COMMUNITY RAPTIST 
CHURCH 

atUM Gram 
5 8 8 L  Cantar SL 

Mandiestar 
Sponsorad by Uie 
Woman’s  Sodoty

LADIES only — Nicely fur
nished room for rent, communi
ty kitchen and bath, all utilities 
included, located on bus line, 
near stores. Call after 4 p.m., 
644-0383.

FURNISHED carpeted room, 
kitchen privileges, lounge area, 
washer-dryer, all utilities in
cluded. Male. 646-8304, 742-9868.

COZY ROOM for gentleman, 
semi-private bath and shower. MANCHESTER vicinity -

COVENTRY Flag Company, 
Route 44-A. Flags all occasions, 
banners and state flags. 742- 
6246. Tom Manning.

TWO cash 
tique spool I 
643-6129.

registers, one an
ted. Call 643-9521 or

lington. Conn.

FEMALE hairdresser wanted. 
P a r t - t im e , e x p e r ie n c e d

Ereferred, must hold assistant’s 
cense. 649-3320.

TELEPH ON E O perator — 
R e c e p t io n is t ,  p a r t -t im e  
weekends. Apply in person. 
Meadows Convalescent Center, 
333 Bidwell St., Manchester.

TRANSCRIPTIONIST -  Small 
Manchester firm needs am
bitious gal for a challenging 
position with advancement. 
Needed urgently. $110 plus. Fee 
paid. Calf Carolyn, 289-2778, 
B ailey Em ploym ent, East 
Hartford.

ACCOUNTANT — To 18K. For 
right person with general ac- 
coontlng degree and two years 
experience with insurance 
background — a guaranteed 
hitiire. Fee paid. Call John, 289- 
2776, Bailey Employment, East 
Bkitfdrd. ___________

TOOL M AKER— For com m er
cia l aircraft m a n u fa cti^ .^ 7 ^

Bailey Employment, East 
H ^ o r d .

CARD GALLERY -  Mature 
woman, days and evenings, 
flexible hours. Apply in person, 
Manchester Parkade.

LANDSCAPE laborers — over 
18, full time oniy. Grantland 
Nursery, 643-0669.

JANITORS — Experienced, 
p a r t - t im e  e v e n in g s , 
Manchester area. Call 643-5K1, 
3-6 p.m.

SECRETARY for new office. 
One boss. $7,500. Fee paid. 
Good skiils required. Call Walt, 
646-8150, Bailey Employment 
Service.

KEYPUNCH operator- $6,200. 
Fee paid. 40-hour week. Call 
Sharon, 646-8150. B ailey  
Employment Service.

TYPIST -  $5,900. Fee paid. 
Small company. Many fringe 
benefits. Call Sharon, 646-8150, 
Bailey Employment Service.

BOOKKEEPER -  Full charge, 
$9,300. Fee paid. Must have 
some construction background. 
Good growth opportunity. Call 
Walt, 646-8150, % iley  Employ
ment Service.

RATING CLERK for small in
surance office East of river. No 
experience required but shoiild 
have good math aptitude, $5,- 
000. Fee paid. Call Walt, 646- 
8150, Bailey Employment Ser
vice.

TRANSCRIPTIONIST -  $3.85 
per hour. Fee 'paid. Cali Walt, 
046-8150, Bailey Employment 
Service.

RELIABLE man to work in our 
Lube Department and to do 
minor mechanical repairs. No 
experience necessary. See Mr. 
Patch or Mr. Carter in person. 
Carter Chevrolet, 1229 Main St., 
Manchester. *

GAL FRIDAY -  East Hart
ford, work for plant manager. 

. Diversity, good advancement 
opportunity with growing com
pany. Must be ambitious and 
personable. Up to $125. Call 
Ann, 289-2778, Bailey Employ
ment, East Hartford.

SEC RE TAR Y- East Hartford. 
Diversified, public contact. 
Interesting, challenging posi
tion. Immediate opening. Up to 
$140, Fee paid. (&11 Ann, ^  
2778, Bailey Employment, East 
Hartford.

NEEDED — One dynamic per
son with mcperience in the per
sonnel and accounting field. 
Growing east - of - river firm, 
offers starting salary of $125 

for right person. Apply 
Girl, Manchester, 646-^1, 

Never a fee to applicant.

W A N T E D  -  P a r t - t im e , 
experienced gas station atten
dant, nights. Must be over 18 
years old. Call Lydon Brothers 
Shell, 646-8440,

WAITRESS and kitchen help, 
full or part-time, d a y s 'o r  
even in gs, no ex p erien ce  
necessa^, will train. Top Hat 
Roast Beef, 257 Broad St., 
Manchester.

CB 24 channel mobile,*' stereo 
a m p lifie r , m isce lla n eou s  
speakers. Bogen microphone 
mixer. Call 646-3415.

STEREO Console, AM /FM  
radio, excellent condition. $50. 
Ping pong table, % ”  with 
paddles, asking $35. Excellent 
condition. Large kitchen set, 5 
chairs, $35. Phone 646-6709.

FLAGSTONE — mixed colors 
including red. Approximately 
800 square feet. Entire lot only.

ROOM with kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located, 14 Arch St^

F U R N ISH E D  ROOM fo r  
g en tlem a n  w ith  k itch en  
p riv ileges, near bus line, 
parking. 649=-5271.

EXCELLENT Furnished room 
for gentleman, private en
trance. Near Center. 647-1145, 
649-6896.

NICE ROOM in private home, 
female only. Kitchen privileges 
and parking. 643-6609.

ROOM in older home, daytime
working gentleman, private 
shower. $15, with garage $17. 
Weekly. M9-8731.

WOMAN to share my home.

A P A R T M E N T  
R E N T A L O FFIC E

We have% large variety of^j 
I deluxe one and two-bedroom • > 
I apartments and townhouses! !| 
] throughout Manchester. Ren- J J 
< tal office open daily from 9^, f '  
; other times by appointment.

MMATO aTD VM SES, MG.
24M  Nm  Starts H i , iuKlwstsr

646-lon , I I

BOLTON NOTCH — ^room  
house, winterised, married cou
ple preferred. 521-7W or^-22S- 
44K after 5 p.m.

ATTENTION large fam ily,— 
we have a beautiful 4-bedropm 
bouse with new a p p U a ^ , IJi 
baths: and a yard for the a d s  
and pets. $300. Homefindors. 
Fee. 5 4 9 -^ .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • G G M G G
Out ot Town- .
For Rant____________  f*
ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water ,̂ stove, 
refrigerator, $130. Security 
deposit required. Adults only, 
parking for one car. Call 613-

ROCKVILLE -  Four w m s , 
modern heating fscIBUes, 
appliances, yard, parking, ^ t h  . 
room storage. $125 mon|Wy. 
Utilities not included. 872-03CT.

EAST HARTFORD — Burnside 
Avenue, thrfee and four-room 
apartments, heat, hot water, 
refrigerator, ranjge, garbage 
disposal, carpeting, elevators, 
parking. Office ^  Burnside 
Avenue. C ^ n  daily 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Call 2 8 9 ^ .

B O LTO N  — S u nset 
Apartments, off Route 44A, 20 
minutes from Hartford, quiet 
country setting, spacious, at
tractive, 3% rooms, kitchen 
appliances, color keyed to 
decor. Wall-to-wall carpet, pan
eling, beams, sliding » a s s  
doors to private patio. $170. 
Electric heating. 643-1440, 647- 
1342. _________ _________ '

WILLINGTON — One and two 
bedroom apartments, located 
near exit 101, and UConn. 
R a n g e , d is h w a s h e r , 
refrigerator, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, central air- 
conditioning. Situated in 2 and 4 

Colonial styled 
j  a village

__________ occupancy.
.dcKinney Brothers Inc. 643- 
2139, 649-3931.

family 170. _______
dwellings surrounding: 
green. Immediate o o  
McKinney Brothers I

bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, 
w a l l - t o -w a l l  c a r p e t in g ,  
appliances, heat, hot water, 
cellar storage, piarking, large 
yard. 649-2871, 6464)882, $190 
monthly.

ATTRACTIVE two-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, neat, 
h o t  w a t e r , e l e c t r i c i ^ ,  
references, no pets. $110. 228- 
3540,649-5325.

CENTER STREET — 4 4̂ room 
townhouse, IV  ̂ baths, all 
appliances, carpeted, 2 air- 
conditioners, heat and hot

COLONIAL OAK -  4% room 
to w n h ou se ,.. a p p l ia n c e s , 
utilities, etc. $200. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-5129.

LOVELY new, first floor apart
ment, three large bedrooms, 
quiet street, shopping, bus 
close. $225. 646-1180.

AVAILABLE immediately — 3- 
room apartment, $125 plus heat, 
no appliances. Call 646-2699, 
649-3OT8.

AVAILABLE immediately — 4- 
room  garden* apartm en t, 
carpeting, avocado appliances, 
$195. Lease and security  
required. Call 646-2699,649-3978.

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
TRAINEE HEAD CASHIER

For active discount health and 
b e a u ty  a id s  s t o r e  in 
Manchester. Retail store 
experience desirable. Must be 
able to assume responsibility, 
and able to work flexible 
hours.. Apply to store 
manager.

RROOKS
DISCOUNT CENTER 

3 1 7  eraon R d. 
M a n d ia tfo r •  648-9650

568-5326. 5-6 p.m. only. private room and bath, parking,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• kitchen privileges. References
Boata-Accaaaorlaa 46

lieges.
required^ 649-5'^.

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Holsclaw and Mastercraft 
t r a i le r s ,  s a le s -s e r v ic e . 
Complete service department, 
boating supplies, accessories, 
W oolsey paints, G erich ’ s 
Marine Service, 1982 Tolland 
'Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

Sporting Qooda 47

MATURE; Reliable woman to 
babysit in my home: for two 
children, alternating shifts. 
Must have references. Call 
before 2 p.m', 64I9-2788.

TRUCK D riv er , C lass II 
license, heavy work, plumbing 
and heating supplies, inside 
work too. 649-4563.

P R IN T IN G  -  C om p a n y  
seeking knowledgeable in
dividual in all phases of offset 
printing. For ai^intment call, 
11-2 daily, 623-1783. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Situation Wanted 38

WILL babysit, my home, Bolton 
>15‘

SHAKESPEARE automatic fly 
reel, 25 yards floating ievel 
line. Both never used. $15. 649- 
3651.

SAND Worms — fresh from 
Maine. Salt and-fresh Water 
fishing tackle. Get it at Mini- 
Motors, 188 West Middle Tpke., 
Manchester, 649-8705.

LIGHT housekeeping room ful- 
iy  fu r n is h e d , s t o v e ,  
r e fr ig e r a to r , and linens 
provioM. 801 Main St., 649-9879.

PLEASANT furnished room for 
working man'. Inquire 4 Pearl 
Street, Manchester.

YOUNG Gentleman, private 
home, pleasant room, next to 
shower, telephone, parking 
privileges. 649-6801 after 6. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

63

PR ESID ENTIAL
V ILLA D E A P T S .
M ANCHESTER

One.aiid two bedrooms. .̂ 
Near schools, churches; 
and shopping center,.on 
bus line. Call anytime.

6 4 6 - 2 6 2 3

THE NEW
BIRCHWOOD APTS.

124 Mdrtasrt St MuNhestir
U nsurpas^  luxiiry, space and ap
pointments. An abundance of privacy 
in this small wooded complex.

Faaturing:

• 2 M tm
• IH-talKIIClMI
• rsnwrt autni i
• 11/2 adpa ■
• M  pilmli bMWMi
• nrivtti cnrancM MM pioM
Rentals start at |2S5 including 
heat. Model apartment open 
dally 1-S P.M.', Sat. and Sun.,
12-5 P .M . Other tim es by 
appointment.

P A U L W . D O U e A N . RaaRor
643-4B3S

Apartmanta For Rant

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

Household Goods 51

area, 646-1534.

NURSES AIDE, experienced, 
desires private duty. Care or 
companion to elderly. 644-2376.

Dogs-BIrds-Pats 41

AKC Irish Setter pups, males, 
ready now. Phone 644-8692,- 
$115.

FOUR CUTE six week old 
•eady f 

Phone 649-6647.

Articles lor Sala 45

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, hems, buttonholes, stretch 
stitches, monograms, sews on 
b u tton s , fa n cy  d e s ig n s . 
Originally $399.50, now only 
$99.65. Easy terms. 522-0476, 
dealer.

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Call 643-2171.

CARPETS — Wholesale to you 
at our warehouse. The Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester. 646-8568.

ONE MOBILE dishwasher, 
d a m a g e d , $108 .88 . One 
automatic clean oven electric 
range, $269.K. One 18 cubic foot 
refrigerator, harvest gold, 
damaged. One 10 cubic foot up
right freezer, $179.95. One 15,- 
000 btu famous brand air- 
conditioner, $269.95. All models 
fully guaranteed. Many more to 
choose from at extra savings. 
B. D. Pearl Appliance, 649 Main 
St., Manchester, 643-2171.

LIVE BAIT -  Open 24 hours. 
Ring bell for service. Shiners, 
crawlers, etc. 144 Deming 
Street, Manchester. Wapping 
Road.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
Kx32” . K  cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

Antiques 56

WANTED — Old curved glass 
china closets with broken glass. 
Paying $30 and up. 649-7069.643- 
6710.

1890 CLOTHING, and some 
a c c e s s o r i e s ,  g o o d  fo r  
sesquicentennial wear. 643- 
2210.

M A N O H ES T ER
10 HMHMS rfOM IMruOfO

1 BedriMHn Apartments
S t a r t a t * l 9 5
Also Available

2 Bedroom Apartments 
and Towniioiises

Including
Heat and Hot Water

H O T P O IN T  
A P P LIA N C ES

Rontal Fum ltu ra A vin a b to  
'fro m  Putnam  Fum nu ra 

Laaaing C o .
• Walk in closets • Carpeting
• Cathedral Ceiling • Tile bath 
with vanity • Private patios 
with sliding doors • Free 
parking for residents & guests
• Master TV antennas • Sound 
Conditioning • Swimming 
Pool • Sauna & Baths.

OAKLAND
MANOR

TUOOn UNE
OAKLAND  STREET 

E x H  8 4  o ff 1*80 
P H O N E 0 4 7 -8 7 7 1

474 MAIN STREET -  Three- 
room apartment, heat, $150. 
Security, family unit. 646-2426, 
9-5 p.m.

4Vii-ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, one child accepted. $180 
per month. 649-0308, after 6 call 
649-8989. '

ATTRACTIVE 3-room, apart
ment, tiled bathroom with 
shower, linoleum kitchen floor, 
tile floor in hall, very clean, 
$125. One month security  
deposit. Utilities extra. No 
pets. 649-0463 after 5 p.m.

SIX-ROOM Duplex, no pets, in
quire at 69 Birch Street.

LOVELY two-bedroom apart
ment, with refrigerator, range, 
disposal, heat and parking. $195 
monthly. Handy to Main Street. 
Call 644-2427.

ALL Utilities paid in this 2- 
bedroom apartment co/lete 
with all appliances and con
veniences plus wall-to-wall 
c a r p e t in g  and  la u n d ry  
fapilities. Bring the kids and 
Fido, too. $190. Homefinders, 
fee $20. 549-6981.

NEED Some Privacy? Check 
out this firat-floor one-bedroom 
apartment, com plete with 
ifove.. refrigerator, wall-to-wall 
c a r p e t in g  and p a rk in g  required 
provided. All this Tor $130. 
Homefinders, fee $20. .549-6981

643-2226.

COMFORTABLE 2 bedroom 
apartment in a 2-family home, 
large kitchen, carpeting in
cluded, no children or pets. 
Older couple preferred. $170 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535.

DESIRABLE four rooms, se
cond floor, stove and heat in
cluded. Security, central loca
tion. 649-1919 between 5-7.

h

'' -1 U-v- V „ "v.

A L

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Businpss Locations- 
For Rant 67

MANCHESTER -  100,000 
square fe e t , w ill d iv id e . 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-748-5634.

460 MAIN St. — Ideal for store, 
office, etc. $160. Call 646-2426,9- 
5.

466 MAIN Street — Building for 
any business, office, or com
mercial use, near Center. Call 
646-2426, 9-5 p.m.

luareMANCHESTER 10,000 
feet industrial space, 
sprinklered, loading docks, ol

ully
sprinklered, loadmg doexs, of
fice area. Hayes ^ e n cy , 646-
0131.

AIR-Conditioning in this 2- 
bedr.oom  a p a rtm e n t, a ll 
utilities paid, complete with 
appliances and parking. Bring 
the kids and Fldo, too. $175. 
Homefinders. Fee. 549^980.,

'TIRED of stairs? Need some 
room ? Spacious 3-bedroom 
apartment, com plete with 
^pliances. Kids and pete O.K. 
Check this one only for $160. 
Homefinders. Fee. 549-6980.

SPACIOUS, clean, five-room, 
tw o-bed room  apartm ent. 
Appliances included. Utilities 
extra. Security, references. No 
singles. $165 per month. 646- 
5946.

Furnished Apartments 54

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, neat, 
hot w a ter , ^private bath. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

TH R E E -R O O M  furn ished 
heated apartment. Private en
trances. Working adults. No 
p e t s . S e c u r it y  d e p o s it .  
References, 643-4K0.

BOLTON NOTCH -  Nicely fur
nished 3-room apartment, elec
tricity, heat, and hot water, in
cluded in weekly rent. Good 
parking. Ideal for middle-aged 
adults, no pets. References 

. CaU

TH R E E -R O O M  furn ished 
apartment, for married couple 
or mature person. 643-9171.

TH R E E -R O O M  furn ished 
apartment. Phone 647-1889.

AVAILABLE July 1st. for 15 
months, completely furnished 
and carpeted, five-room first 
floor apartment and garage at 
21 Huntington St., Manchester. 
$180 monthly, utilities not in
cluded. Adults 643-6243.

y

MANCHESTER 4,000 plus 
square feet store^building for 
lease. Huge paved parking 
area. Prime location in town 
with highway access. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

474 MAIN St. — Commensial 
place ideal for office or store, 
$150. 646-2426, 9-5.

BOLTON NOTCH -  Industrial 
or commercial 4 acres, 4,000 
square feet office or retail 
b u ild in g , m any s to ra g e  
buildings. 521-7373 or 1-223-4W 
after 5 p.m.

BOL’TON NOTCH -  One office 
or as much space as needed. 4,- 
000 square foo t building, 
accessible, visible locatiqnj^ I- 
84 across shopping centOTTlUl- 
7373 or 1-223-44K after 5 p . ^ ,

P R O F E S S IO N A L  o f f i c e ,  
beautiful, spacious. Excellent 
exposure. F irst floor , all 
faciUties, parking. Reasonable 
rent. 649-16K. 64^3549.

A-1 OFFICE location, 500 
square feet, good for real estate 
office. Route 83, Vernon. 8 ^  
9320. X ■
122 EAST Center St. New first- 
floor professional office space. 
Convenient location, ainple 
parking and on bus line. Will 
subdivide from 100 square feet 
to 2,000 square feet, to fit your 
needs. 646-1180.

FIRST-Floor front comer of
fice, all utilities. Parking, near 
1-86, $75 monthly. Talcottville 
area. 646-4485.
••#•*•••••••••••••••••••••••
Resort Property-
For Rent 68

TWO New Chalets, Lake Win- 
nipesaukee. New Hampshire, 
private beach, walking dis
tance. Nicely furnished, over
sized fireplace, One sleeps 7, 
one sleeps 10. Dates filling 
quickly. 643-0189.

Apartment Bulldlngs- 
For Sale jg

MANCHESTER — 4-family 
brick, 4-car garage, good in
come builder. Hayes Agency, 
6464)131.

Houses For Sale ■■ 72

IM M A C U L A T E . 6% room  
Ranch, remodeled kitchen, dis
hwasher, 1V4 baths, carpeting, 
large paneled recreation room, 
garage. 4Low 30’s. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

COMFORTABLE, oversized 7- 
ro o m  C a p e , 2 b a th s , 4\ 
bedrooms, beautiful lawn. In 
one of Manchester’s finest 
areas. Priced to sell ih\ the 
Porter Street area. T. J 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577

r

Call tor

|0D GORMAN
A t

F. J . SPILECKI, REALTOR
2 3 4  G EN T ER  S T R EE T  8 4 3 -2 12 1
Prompt, personal service tor all your real' estate neadi. 
Rasidentlal, Commercial, Land. Mamber ot Manchester 
M LS. ■ ■ ■ ,

THREE. FAMILY, plus many 
excellent features, on bus line. 
Char Bon Agency, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER ^  7 -room 
C olon ia l IVk tiled  baths,

Elastered walls, range, dis
washer, garbage disposal, 

extra large 2-car garage, 3-zone 
hot water oil heat, city utilities. 
Bai)t by Ansaldi. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

TWO-FAMILY, 44, excellent 
condition . Good financing 
a v a ila b le . In te rn a tio n a l 
Associates Inc., Reators, 647- 
1300.

MANCHESTER -  6-bedroom, 
home in business zone, 2 baths, 
2-car garage, aluminum siding, 
immaculate. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 
six-room Colonial located near 
schools, shopping and church. 
Formal dining room, fireplaced 
living room, priced in the low 
30’s. Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

MARVELOUS location near 
schools and shopping center, 
this 6-room quality built Cape 

garage includes a new 
''pool, gas grill, fireplaced living 
room, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
dishw asher and range, in 
modem kitchen, partially com
pleted rec room. Priced for 
quick sale at $30,900 as owner 
has been transferred. Call 643- 
9835 after 5 p.m. for appoint
ment.

MANCHESTER- 5-5 Duplex, 3 
bedrooms, separate furnaces, 
excellent location near park, 
$38,900. Hayes Agency, 6464131.

IMMACULATE two-family 5-5. 
Garages, separate furnaces, 
carpeting. Only $46,900. Pasek- 
Rutherford, Realtors, MLS, 
289-7475.

2.9 ACRES, 7 rooms, two baths, 
built-ins, kitchen carpeting, 
fireplace, garage. $35,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

NEWLY LISTED 2-family in 
desireable Bowers area. Ten 

^"k'boms, ■ sep ara te ' heating 
system s, new paint, new 
aluminum storms, screens, 
doors. Carpeting in several 
rooms. Rear yard swimming 
pool. Tmly an unusual value. 
Mr. Nurmi, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

MANCHESTER- West side, 6- 
room  Cape, fu ll dormer^ 
fireplace, carpeting, garage. 
$31,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

OVERSIZED 8-room Cape, full 
shed dormer. Two full batte, 
first-floor fireplaceed family 
room , ce lla r rec  room , 4 
bedrooms. All this on an attrac-

MANCHESTER -  ImmaciiUtie 
6-room house, 3 bedrooms, IW 
baths, d e ta c h e d . garage , 
aluminum awnings, prime lo<»* 
tion on bus line. $38,800. Call 
D&S Realty, 1-741-0123 or 1-749- 
8724.

MANCHESTER -  8-room  
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, IW baths, 
two-car garage, walk to all 
schools. LaPenta A gency. 
Realtor, 646-2440.

NEW LIS*nNG -  7-room, 4- 
b e d r o o m , 2 -c a r  .g a r a g e  
Colonial, within sight of Bowers 
School. Two fireplaces. Formal 
dining room plus eat-in kitchen, 
washer, dryer, refrigerator,' 
buiit-in stove, dishwasher. Call 
now. Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

NEAT as a pin, 7-room Cape in
cluding formal dining room, IVii 
baths, fireplace, den, enclosed 
porch, garage, private fenced in 
treed tot. $33,900. Amedy Real
ty, Realtors, 875-6283.

TEN ACRES of Terra-Alta with 
custom built granite studded 
stone Ranch, perched on top of 
ten acres of woods with pan
oramic view stretching out for 
miles. 8 rooms, 24x24’ living 
room, dining room, modern 
kitchen. Florida room, first- 
floor laundry, central vac., 
automatic temperature con
trolled greenhouse, automatic 
garage doors, plus many, many 
more extras. Call today to in
spect this rare home in a unique 
tetting, $75,000. Rhilbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646^00.

CIRCA 1717 -  Rare Colonial m  
14 acres, 7 fireplaces, 2 bams. 
Excellent example of p ^ o d  
restoration. Country setting. 
Good location. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

TEN-ROOM Contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio 
apartment. Over 1^  acres of 
land with view. Redwood con
struction, iarge thermopane 
windows. Philbrick , Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

RANCH on 3 acres with 11 large 
rooms, 3 baths, 5 bedrooms, 
family room, 2 kitchens. Could 
.be ideal for in-laws. Bairn. 6 
horse stalls. 6 regulation dog 
kennels. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

O V E R S IZ E D  cu sto m  4- 
bedroom Colonial. Built in 1972. 
First-floor family room with 
fireplace, baths with mar
ble vanities. 2-car oversized 
garage, full walk-out basement 
with sliding glass doors. 
B e a u t ifu l sk y lin e  v ie w . 
Philbrick /Lgency,. Realtors, 
646-4200.

ELLINGTON, on^ Route 88, 
200x205’. lot has USen Surveyed. 
$8,250. Owner Will assume 
mortgage. CaU D&S Realty, 1- 
741-om or 1-7«W724.
J

SUFFIELD — 110x150’ lot 
located  on Thom psonville 
Road, city water and sewers. 
Call D&S Realty, 1-741-0123 or 
1-7494724. __________

ENFIELD — 46 acres. For in
formation caU D&S Realty, 1- 
741-0123 or 1-7494724._________

COLUM BIA — 100 a cres  
buildable land. $105,000. Mr. 
Stelnmeyer, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

MANCHESTER -  102x632’ , AA 
zofie on first 200’ depth, rural 
residential on remaining 432’ 
allowing horses and stables. 
Asking $13400. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, MLS, 6434666.

TOLLAND — Rent out half and 
live rent free. $15,000 down. 
Beautiful 15-room log house on 
7 acres. Itminutes from Stdirs, 
24 minutes from Hartford. 
Price reduced. $79,000. Amedy 
Realty, Realtors, 875-6283.-

BOLTON— Colonial Ranch, 6Vi 
rooms, eat-in kitchen, den, 
living room , 3 bedroom s, 
enclosed breezeway, oversized 
garage. Private treed yard. 
Principals only. $32,900. 643- 
5845.

Booming Of Economy 
May Cause Tax Hike

Out of Town-For Sale 75

94  mWTHORNE ST.
A vacant 4-room  Cape Cod 
that could be expanded up
s t a i r s .  N e w  h e a t i n g  
s y s t e m ,  ' s t o v e ,  
r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  a i r  c o n 
ditioning and carpeting in
cluded. Sensibly p r ic ^  to 
s e l l  a t  $26,000. T . J . 
C rockett, R ealtor, 643-1577

TWO-FAMILY, near center, 
excellent income property. $33,- 
900. P h i lb r ic k  A g e n c y , 
Realtors, 646-4200.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Five- 
room older home, with 16x32’ 
in-ground pool. Rear yard com- 
pietely enclosed with anchor 
fence. $27,000. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

RANCH, 6Vi rooms, one bath, 
fo r m a l d in in g  r o o m , 3 
bedrooms, garage, treed lot. 
$30,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

CENTRAL air-conditioned, 8- 
room Colonial, first floor fami- 
iy room with large fieldstone 
fireplace, four bedrooms, 2% 
baths, two car garage, walk-out 
basement, dead-end street. One 
year old. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

COLONIAL CAPE — Nihe 
rooms, all brick and aluminum 
siding, 16x32’ living room with 
floor-to-ceiling fireplace, 4 
huge bedrooms, fully equipped 
eat-in kitchen, large formal 
dining room, 3V̂  baths, family 
room with bar; 13x30’ game 
room, in-law potential, 3-car 
garage. Nice lot. - Philbrick

tlvely treed lot. Call now, ^ e n c y .  Realtors, 646-4200. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413. ^

MANCHESTER
U R G E  8 ROOM RM NH

For the family seeking a 
spaclops home on one floor 
bw e is a fantastic buy. 1^  
baths', carpeting, built-ins, 
fam ily'; .room , aluminum 
siding &' garage. Unbeatable 
bargain at $33,900. Please caU 
Joe Gordon at 649-5306.

The BARROWS 0 WAUACB Co.
ItoAltorf MLS

H o d g e p o d g e

ROCKLEDGE — Oversized 
Ranch. Two fireplaces, three or 
more bedrooms, Florida room, 
2Vi baths, tremendously large 
recreation room plus office and 
workshop. Oversized two-car 
garagCi quality throughout. 
Philbrick Agency, realtors, 646- 
4200: _________________

CIRCA 1730— 16 rooms, recent
ly restored, 7 firep laces, 
summer kitchen, -6 or more 
bedrooms, new baths, new 
kitchen, two-car garage, $58,- 
900.' P h i lb r ic k  A g e n c y , 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Aatwtr (• Frartevs Nnl«

RAISED RANCH, custom built, 
cathedral ceilings, large formal 
dining room, modem equipped 
kitchen, 2 full baths, 4 good 
sized bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 
o v e r s iz e d  2 -ca r  g a ra g e . 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

7-ROOM Raised Ranch, iVi 
baths, fireplace, family rtOm, 
fully applianced eat-in kitchen. 
Two-car side entrance garage. 
Aluminum siding, nice lot. $39,- 
900. P h i lb r ic k  A g e n c y , 
Realtors, 646-4200.

SPRING STREET area -  
Ranch, 7 rooms, one full, two 
half-baths, two fireplaces, two- 
car garage. Large wooded lot. 
Beautiful home and excellent 
location, Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

COLONIAL Ranch near Coun- 
tiy Club. 6 rooms, large formal 
dining room, paneled living 
room with built-in bookcases 
and - fireplaces. Two or three 
bedrooms: family room with 
fireplace, garage, plus many 
extras, $28,500. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

HIGH ON A HILL -  Custom 
Ranch with view of the Hart
ford skyline. 8 rooms, two-full 
baths, two fireplaces, one with 
fieldstone in fam ily room, 
Anderson Thermopane windows 
throughout. An immaculate 
home built in 1968. Rear yard 
completely fenced in for dog. 
Two-car garage with automatic 
e le c t r ic  d o o rs . $56,800. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

MANCHESTER -  New listing.
7- room Ranch, excellent condi
tion, top location, garage, $32,- 
500. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

NEW Listing by Owner — 
Beautiful young Garrison 
Colonial. Hi^land Park school 
disteict. Nine rooms, uicluding 
4 bedrooms. Oversized two-car 
garage. Price below replace
ment value, at $49,500.643-7432.

MANCHESTER -  Just listed,
8- room Cape, 3 bedrooms, for
mal dining room, fireplace, 
two-car garage. Aluminum 
siding, sunroom, rec room, 
walk to East Catholic High. 
30’s. LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 
646-2440.

BOLTON — Mount Sumner 
Drive, 9-room Contemporary 
Ranch. 34 bedrooms, 2Mi baths, 
two fireplaces, two-bay base
ment garage. Lovely setting, 
minutes to parkway. Inter
national A ssocia tes , Inc., 
Realtors, 647-1300.

COVENTRY — 5-room home, 
large kitchen, new roof, plus 
unwished second floor. $23,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

COVENTRY -  Mini-estate 
with 160’ on the water. Califor
nia style Ranch home. Two full 
baths, two-car garage. For 
more details call The Zinsser 
Agency, 646-1511.

TOLLAND — Large Colonial in 
prime location, foyer, living 
room and formal dining room 
all carpeted: plus family room, 
kitdien with dishwasher, dis
posal and built-in range, plus 
one-half bath — that’s just the 
first floor. Four bedrooms and 
two baths up, attached garage 
plus many extras. Price to sell 
at $44,900. T. J. Crockett Agen
cy, Tolland Office. 875-6279.

COVENTRY .
HOME PLUS 

BEAUTIFUL LA N D  ,
A picturesque and serene set
ting of mature pine and fruit 
t r e e s ,  e n h a n ce  11>is 
meticulously restored 8'- 
room Colonial-Cape. ’There 
are 24 acres , of rolling land 
with fields and woodlands. 
The home ia high on a hill with 
a view of the valley below. 
Call. V

WARREN L
R EA LTO R S

HDWLAND
6 4 3 -110 8

WASHINGTON (A P) The 
Nixon administration may con
sider raising some taxes if the 
country’s booming economy 
can’t be brought under control 
in o th er  w ays, says the

President’s top economic ad
viser.

“ Something in the tax field 
would be a natural thing to con
sider and we do think about it,’ ’ 
Herbert F. Stein, chairman of

Rocky. Hill Home 
Re-Accredited

COVENTRY
NO ELBOW GREASE IS

Needed in this “ Shiny Penny’ ’ 
clean home of one floor living 
on over an acre. Perfect 
starter Ranch or retirement 
home. Price? $29,900. This 
won’t last so call Ann Hunter 
now, 649-5306.

••B&W ••,
The BARROWS & W AU ACE Co. 

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — 649-5306

COVENTRY -  Spotless well 
decorated  6-room  R aised 
Ranch on full high acre in con
venient location. Fireplaced 
living room, rec room, family 
kitchen, garage, carport, 
storage .shed, sun deck and 
brick patio, mid 30’s. Exclusive 
Louise Wisnewski, 742-9137, 
Evans & Clapp ealtors, MLS, 
647-1464.
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SELLING your hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

WE WILL buy your home. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

LIST YOU R rea l esta te , 
business or residential property 
with Russell’s Real Estate, 195 
Spruce Street, Manchester, 649- 
9K9, 228-9234.
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FOUR BEDROOMS
Oversized full dormer Cape 
with 12x20 beamed ceiling 
fam ily room  off kitchen. 
Much, much more. Low 30s. 

Call

WARREN E . HOWLAND
R u n o r s  6 4 3 -110 8

TOLLAND — Im m aculate 
seven room custom Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, formal 
dining room, large panelled 
family room off kitchen, 2-car

B . Park like yard in prime 
n. Merritt Agency. 646-

1180.

ELLIN GTON  -  S ix-room  
Ranch on acre lot. Three 
b^room s, fireplace, two-car 
garage. Mid 30’ s. LaPenta 
Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

VERNON — Just reduced. Let 
your imagination go wild on this 
bargain. Seven-room older 
Coionial, five acres and green 
thumb nursery. LaPenta Agen
cy, Realtor, 646-2440.

TOLLAND — Clean and large 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, caipeting, 
paneled rec room, garage, 
beautiful % acre wooded lot. 
$31,500. A m edy R e a lty , 
Realtors, 875-6283.

TOLLAND — Be the first to 
own this extra large Ranch in
cluding 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, formal dining room with

rianter, floor-to-ceiling brick 
i r e p l a c e ,  w a l l - t o -w a l l  
carpeting, garage, acre plus 

wooddd lot. ̂ t r a s  throughout. 
$36,900. A m edy  R e a lty , 
Realtors, 875-6283.

G i r e l l i  S p e a k s  
O n  S h i e l d  L a w

Alex Girelli, city editor of 
The Herald, will be guest 
speaker next Monday at a 
meeting of the Manchester 
Democratic Town (tommittee. 
The meeting will be at 8 p.m. in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room. The public is invited.

Girelli, vice president of the 
Connecticut Chapter of Sigma 
Delta Chi, -professional jour
nalistic society, will discuss 
proposed shield legislation for 
reporters. He will present some 
of the arguments against shield 
legislation, jvhich would protect 
newsmen from revealing the 
source of confidential and 
privileged information.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street," Manchester, Connec
ticut until May 9, 1973 at 11:00 
A.M. for the following:

FURNISH AND INSTALL 
60,000 SQ. FT. OF JURF

B id  fo r m s , p la n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECnCUT 
ROBERT B. WEISS 
GENERAL MANAGER

38 Flavor 
40 Pauses
43AdmU 
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37 Most painful .SOFootUkap&rt.'

SEVEN -ROO M  Spraw ling 
cuktonk, Ranch in prestigious 
L ak eW ood  C ir c le  a r e a . 
P rofessiona lly  landscaped 
manicured lawns and mature 
trees. Four fireplaces, 2Mi 
baths, covered, terrace, many 
more features. A superb home. 
Call W arren E . Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.
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Lots-Land For Sale T3
A-ZONE, city water and sewer, 
$9,000. J. D. Rekl Estate 
Associates, 643-5129. .,.̂

COVENTRY -  Opedialf .aCT^ 
$3,900. Tolland, acre, $3,900. An
dover, $1,800  ̂overlooking lake. 
Hayes Agency, j646:0U]i.

M ^C H E ST E R — ' Mountain 
Rd., 105’ buildlj^ lot with water 
and sew er, liuJiOO. M erritt 
Agency, 4 4 6 - l l» f f  ;j  4

COVENTRY aigh oh a hiU, 
four acres. 780’ frontage, only 
$ 7 j^ . Pasek-RuUilCrford, Vsi- 
74^,742-8542. ;•

(HiwirAm iMTHwem aish.)

GR]
110X150, $5,500. CaU 
ty, 1-741-0123 or l-749«f24.

iWOLD— Pauchaug Pond, 
D&S Real-

HEBE’S WHEBE THE 
ACTIDNIS...

Sold In 6 Days

HARTFORD (AP) — A shor
tage of nurses at the Rocky Hill 
Veterans Home and Hospital is 
being corrected  and, as a 
result, accreditation of the 
s ta te  fa c i l i t y  has been  
reinstated. Gov. Thomas J. 
MeskiU said Monday.
A recruiting campaign among 
other hospitals and training in
stitutions has added seven 
nurses to the hospital’s staff, 
most of them on the night 
shifts.

Fourteen more are scheduled 
to report during May and June, 
MeskiU said at an afternoon 
news conference.

“ S ta ffin g  w ill soon  be 
adequate,”  the governor said.

The accreditation was ap
proved by the Joint Ckmunis- 
sion  on A ccre d ita tio n , a

Petroleum 
Control Bills 
Defended
HARTFORD (AP) -  The 

chief assistant of state Atty. 
Gen. Robert K. Killian Monday 
fueled the continuing dispute 
between Killian and Republican 
legislative leaders over higher 
gas prices.

Deputy Atty. Gen. C. Perrie 
Phillips said Killian had to sub
mit four legislative bills aimed 
at strengthening controls over 
the petroleum industry because 
the General Assembly had 
failed to act.

After the bills were sent last 
week to a Democratic member 
of the legislative General Law 
Committee, House Majority 
Leader Gerald F. Stevens, 
R-Milford, criUcized KlUian for 
waiting until the last minute.

“ It was precisely because the 
Republican General Assembly 
leadership has kept these bills 
bottled up”  that Killian “ was 
forced’ ’ to submit the legisla
tion, Phillips said.

He noted that provisions of 
the anti-tnist and station- 
fra n ch ise  b ills  had been 
presented at a legislative public 
hearing last fall.

Phillips cla im ed that a 
special committee created by 
the RepubUcans to investigate 
problems related to gas sales 
will merely place “ A freeze on 
any legislative action on gas
olin e m arketing by this 
session.”

Bills Signed
Increasing
Judiciary

HARTFORD (AP) -  Gov. 
Thomas J. MeskiU Monday 
signed two legislative bills 
which will increase the number 
of judges in two of.^Connec- 
ticut’s criminal courts.

One measure will add six (Cir
cuit (!)ourt judges, increasing 
the total to 58.

In the Superior Ctourt, five 
judges will be added, bringing 
the number to 46.

The appointments wiU come 
one at a time each month, 
beginning in June.

'I^e strengthening of judicial 
staffs in the two courts is 
designed to deal with the 
backlog of cases.

81 Artmtus S t , East Hartford
Think o f selling? For fast, dependable action call “ THE 
HOME TEAM”  24Jir. service to the home buyer and seUer. 
“ Complete service is our Concern.”  Membeni of Hartford 
and Manchester MLS.
MOONLIGHTERS-Join the “ HOM^ TEAM.”  Profitable 
commission plus bonus for eac± sale paid to earnest 
salespeople. We Need Help. For confidential Interview CaU 
Now. Ask for Wolcott.

WOLCOTT REAL ESTATE
349  M A IN  S T . E A S T  H A R T H N IO
R W llo rs 4 R LS  0 |N n 6 4

808-8200

4 ■-•f. .

Woman Killed
NEWTOWN (AP) -  Dorothy 

Olney, 73, of Newtown was 
fatally injured Monday night 
when she was thrown from the 
car in which she was riding on 
Interstate 84 in her hometown, 
state poljce said.

Troopers said the car, driven 
by her husband, spun around on 
wet pavement flinging a door 
open. Troopers said Mrs, Olney 
was thrown from the car onto a 
guard rail

national agency based in 
Chicago.

On other subjects, MeskiU 
denied claims that his ad
ministration was trying to pass 
a budget with enough “ financial 
fat”  to provide a repeated sur
plus next year.

“ We believe it’s a balanced 
budget,”  he said. “ There is no 
padding in it.”

“ I have no plans for any 
further tax cuts next year,”  he 
added while discussing the 
same subject.

Summer
Lottery
Announeed

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
(tonnecticut Lottery has raised 
about $20 million for the state 
and returned nearly that much 
to prizewinners, Gov. Thomas 
J. MeskiU said Monday as he 
announced a new lottery 
feature.

The new program, to be 
called the “ Summer Sweeps” , 
will disperse 742 prizes — all of 
them products of Connecticut 
manufacturers — to certain 
losers in the regular 50-cent 
lottery.

Joseph Burns, executive 
secretary of the state Gaming 
Commission, said during a 
news conference announcing 
the special program that the 
commission had decided to beef 
up the weekly lottery rather 
than launch a daily plan or a 
million-dollar drawing because 
of the higher administrative 
costs involved.

The new program, successor 
to the “ Lucky Losers”  awards 
of cars to losing ticketholders, 
will begin with lottery tickets 
dated I^ y  3.

P rizes  in clude a cabin  
cruiser, mobile home and a 
swimming pool. A total of 106 
prizes will be awarded every 
tw o w eeks during seven 
drawings.

Housing
Bill Given 
Approval

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
House of Representatives com
pleted legislative action Mon
day on a bill that opens the door 
to state support of site develop
m ent fo r  public housing 
projects which include units for 
high income tenants.

The measure will permit fun
ding through the Connecticut 
Housing Finance Authority of 
a n y  p r o j e c t s  tha t  a re  
predominately for low-and 
moderate-income families. It 
passed 132-1.

In a related development, 
John B. Maylott of Stamford 
was named executive dirfector 
of the state housing authority.

Maylott, director of the New 
York City area of the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development since 1970, 
succeeds Miss Susan Hobble, 
deputy commissioner of Com
munity Affairs. She has been 
acting director.

S t a t e  R e p .  M o r to n  J. 
Blumenthal, R-Danielson, co- 
chairman of:the State and Ur
ban Development Committee, 
c a l l e d  the hous ing  bil l  
“ probably the most important 
housing legislation we will con
sider this session.”

Items receiving final action 
in the Senate would:

—Impose a $25 fine for con
viction of driving through a 
state highway toll station 
without paying. A second viola
tion would carry a $100 fine.

—Provide an automatic leave 
of absence for an employe of a 
firm hiring more than 25 per
sons if he wins a muncipal elec
tive office.
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the President’ s Council o f 
Economic Advisers, told a news 
conference Monday.

Stein warned of the danger of 
a possible recession, saying the 
present rate of expansion of the 
economy " co u ld  generate 
forces that would cause more of 
a slow-down than we want.”

He also said the administra
tion has given up on its goal of 
holding inflation this year to 
t h r e e  p e r  c e n t .  S o m e  
economists now say it could be 
as high as five per cent, he said, 
but declined to make his own 
estimate beyond saying it 
would be less than in recent 
months.

He said some tax increases 
have been studied as possible 
m e a s u r e s  to c h e c k  the 
e c o n o m y ,  a l t h o u g h  no 
recommendation has been 
made to President Nixon and 
the study of tax increases has 
not been given high priority.

He said a decrease in the in
vestment credit for business is 
one possibility, but declined to 
mention any specific tax in
creases.

It appears increasingly un
likely, meanwhile, that the ad
ministration will impose com
prehensive new wage-price con
trols at this time in its anti
inflation program.

Administration economists 
have stiffened their opposition 
since Congress refus^ to im
pose a price freeze or rollback 
on the administration.

Stein expressed this view 
when he said the administration 
has “ escaped the danger”  of 
being forced into rigorous and 
comprehensive wageprice' con
trols. He said it still is studying 
ways to make the largely volun
tary Phase 3 controls tougher.

Wanted-Real E s t a t e _______________

Striving Today 
fo r a

Batter T o m o rro w .
i^ o i lo n  l ^ e a i  ^ t a t e  C -o m p a n y .

,SPECIALIZING IN BOLTON PROPERTIES

BOLTON CENTER ROAD — BOLTON. CONN. 
Phone 646-2311

Nominations 
Confirmed 
By House

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
Nominations of three judges of 
the Court of Common Pleas and 
four members of the Commis:- 
sion for Higher Education 
(CHE) were given final confir
mation Monday by the House of 
Representatives.

'The judges are listed with the 
confirmation vote as follows: 

—Norton M. Levine of New 
Haven, 98-15.

—Harold M. Missal of Bristol, 
103-4.

—Francis Joseph O’Brien of 
Meriden, 98-9.

Voice votes signaled the ap
proval of the CHE nominees. 
They are listed with the 
members they replace: 

—William E. 'Dicker of Old 
Saybrook, succeeding Helen M. 
Logan of Cheshire.

—Philip M. Kurlansky of 
Newington, replacing Irene 
Novak of Westport.

—Maurice Sykes of New 
Haven, filling a vacancy.

—James J. ( Dutton Jr., of 
Norwich, reappointed.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

'The Zoning Board of Appeals 
at a meeting On April 16, 1973 
made the following decisions: 
James and Ingeborg Bates — 
Erect detached garage in side 
'yard 4 feet from north side line
— 325 Autumn Str eet  — 
APPROVED.
John F. Tierney — Erect addi
tion to funeral home to within 3' 
feet of west side line and extend 
new addition into a Residence B 
zone — 219 West Center Street
— APPROVED with conditions. 
K Mart Enterprises — SpMial 
Exception and State Certificate 
o f l ocat ion  approval  for  
General Repairer’s License 
239 S p e n c e r  S t r e e t  — 
APPROVED. !
Tenneco Oil Company— Special 
Exception and State Certificate 
of location approval for con
struction of gasoline service 
station — 1145 Tolland 'Turnpike
— DENIED.
Parkade Merchants Associa
tion — Permission to hold 
festival activities within the 
parking lot in conjdnction with 
the Sesquicentennial festivities 
on June 25 thru June 30 con- 

: elusive — Parkade Shopping 
Center — APPROVED with 
conditions.

Decisions granted effective 
April 26, 1973.

Notice of these decisions has 
been filed in the Town Qerk’s 

: Office.
ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 
BERNARD R. JOHNSON. 
Chairman

 ̂PAUL J. ROSSETTO, 
Secretary

I
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Obituaries About Town
Mrs. Joseph E. Cavanaugh 

The funeral of Mrs. Joseph E. 
Cavanaugh of 564 W. Middle 
Tpke., who died Monday at her 
home, will be Thursday at 8: IS 
a.m. from the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., with a 
Mass of the Resurrection at the 
Church of the Assumption at 9. 
Burial will be in St. James 
Cemetery.

Friends may ca ll at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Triavel Agent
Licensing
Proposed

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  U.S. 
Rep. Ella Grasso, D-Conn., 
plans to introduce legislation in 
Congress that would require 
government licensing of travel 
agents.

Prompted by a recent inci
dent involving 250 high school 
students, Mrs. Grasso said her 
proposed bill would require 
travel agencies to register with 
the Department of Transporta
tion beginning Jan. 1,1974. The 
secretary of transportation 
would promulgate regulations 
for travel agents and each agen
cy would have to certify its 
financial credibility. Transpor
tation  ca rr ie rs  would be 
prohibited from entering into 
contracts with travel agencies 
or agents not certified by the 
federal government.

“ Travelers must be protected 
from the inconvenience and 
great difficulties which result 
from a breach of contract such 
as occurred last week involving 
Pulaski and New Britain High 
School students,”  Mrs. Grasso 
said.

More than 30 New Britain 
students were among the 250 
whose plans to visit France this 
month had to be canceled when 
Air France airlines did not 
receive payment for reser
vations made through a New 
York City based travel agency.

Our Lady of Unity Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday's! 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas Parker, 18 Gerard St.

M anchester G range w ill 
s p o n so r  a c a rd  p a r t y  
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Grange 
Hall, 205 Olc'ott St. The event is 
open to the public. There will be 
prizes, an auction table and 
refreshments.

The Golden A~^ Qub will 
meet Thursday at 1 p.m. at the 
S en io r  C it iz e n s  C en te r . 
Members are reminded to bring 
canned fruit for a kitchen 
social.

Members of Campbell Coun
cil, KofC, will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the KofC Home and 
proceed to the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., where at 8 they will pay 
respects to the late Arthur W. 
Cunliffe, a member.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
will conduct a rummage sale 
Thursday from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. in Neill Hall of the church. 
Donations may be left at the 
church on Wednesday.

The U.S. Submarine Base 
degree team from New London 
will visit Friendship Lodge of 
M ason s  w h en  i t  m e e ts  
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Masonic Temple. It will confer 
the Fellowcraft degree. There 
will be refreshments after the 
degree. Friendship officers will 
wear tuxedos^____

The social ministry com
mittee of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
in the Rev. C. Henry Ander
son’s office.

M a n c h e s te r  M e m o r ia l  
Hospital Auxiliary will have its 
annual meeting and luncheon in 
the Colony Room at the Steak 
Out Restaurant, Talcottville, 
Monday at noon. Reser
vations must be made by 
F riday  w ith Mrs. Burton 
Meisner, 25 Raymond Rd.

District To Get 
Boat from  Town

A seldom-used boat, town- 
owned and stored  at the 
Manchester Police Station, is 
being transferred to the 8th 
District Firehouse. It V ill be 
used for rescue work at Union 
Pond and other places under the 
jurisdiction of the 8th District 
Fire Department.

The transfer followed a 
request for a boat by District 
Fire Chief GranviHe Lingard. 
The request came after 8th 
District firemen made two 
rescues at Union Pond, using a 
borrowed boat.

The decision to sVore the boat 
in the North End came at a 
meeting this morning in Town 
Manager Robert Weiss’ office. 
Attending, in addition to Weiss 
and Lingard, were Town Fire 
Chief John Rivosa, Police Chief

Zoning Change
(Continued from Page One)

in a letter introduced at the 
public hearing, said that the 
traffic flow in the area would be 
improved by the market’s plans 
to change parking lot entrances 
and exits.

But PZC Chairman Clarence 
Welti said ’Monday night that 
there are no assurances that the 
parking and traffic problem 
would be Improved.

H u tch in son  q u es tio n ed  
whether a man can be denied 
the opportunity to expand his 
business without good reason. 
He asked the commission iP 
“ stopping growth was what you 
want for the town?”

Hutchinson’s motion to grant 
the zone change failed due to 
lack of a second.

The f ir s t  s to re  a t the 
Highland Park site, at Highland 
and Wyllys Sts., was built 
sometime before 1868. It was a 
general store for area people 
and sold every th in g  from  
anchors to buggy whips.

For many years, the store 
doubled as the Highland Park 
post office.

Devanney leased the market 
about 20 years ago and bought it 
four years later. Devanney had 
enlarged the old store from 900 
to 3,750 square feet, and then to

In  M em oriam
In loving memory o( John P. Fay, 
passed away April 24, 1972.

Evieryday in some small way. 
Memories of you come our way. 
Time and years roll swiftly by. 
But love and memories never die.

Sadly missed.
Son, Dau^ters 
Sister and Brother.

who

In loving memory of E lof A. Solomon- 
son, who passed away April 24, 1971.

A  silent thought, a secret tear,
Keeps his memory ever dear.

Sadly Missed, - 
WUe, Madeline

j^ g r n o n

School Board Plans 
To Formdiate  ̂
Vandalisnl Policy

After discussion of a letter ig^fuure -it perhaps a
from Mayor Frank McCoy ednr 4 m era it approach should . be 
cerning procedures to be taken • tafen. said maybe it ’s t w e  i  
if a public building is vsin- the board;.^Id formulate> a 
dallzed, the Board of Education Iw llcy. He saidv "A fter aU # e  •; 
last night decided to have the % ;iook  to the jwUce depart-r 
administration draw up a poUcy ' m tot for help." '

Ellsberg Tactics Criticized
STORKS (AEH

.Papers defendant 
bturĝ  hi u a ^  . le i^  dfdensds

iite its^lall,”  J e ^ t  p r ic^  and 
a n t iw a r  a c t iv is t , .  D ih ie l  
Beiijgan said Mondaj^, . ;

BerriganY 'speak ing <in a 
questiop<andimswcr session at 
the University o f Coimectlcm,

to show that the papers were, 
not of critical Importance, a 

]0 frrigB h , who keryjsa a 
prism term in cmmecdod w itt  
t^adestruction o f draft reco r^  
In 1968 at CatonsylUe, Md.t Was

and present awards t6- 
pdetry contest winners. 

l^e quipped that the poetry he
said he 1 Was drspieise’d ' tty W>te; ln prison l » d  been com 
EH8lHii^’'s i l ^ 'o f  goveriuneht^ *
officials fit his tr ia lIdatte ffb rt grant."

Brown Bag Bonnet
While many women are still showing o ff their Easter 
bonnets, M aria Pow ell o f Hartford steps out in this crea
tion from  a local supermarket. H er hands w ere  full so she 
litera lly  used her head. (A P  photo)

Vernon

Kendall Resigns 
School Board

James Reardon and Wally Irish 
Jr. ’The latter represented 8th 
District volunteer firemen.

The 8th D istrict w ill be 
required to furnish an outboard 
motor for the aluminum boat 
and to make the crqft available 
fo r  use in a l l  p a r ts  o f 
Manchester, when needed.

Still on the subject, of boats, 
Weiss said the 1973-74 budget 
for the water department con
tains a $750 item for a 12-foot 
aluminum boat, motor and 
trailer. The boat would be for 
use at the town’s reservoirs and 
for emergency use at other 
locations. It would be stored at 
the Central Fire House. ’The 
p ro p o s e d  p u rc h a s e , he 
explained would replace an in
adequate boat owned by the 
water department.

4,500 square feet. He had plans 
to build a new addition, but in 
1969 constructed the 8,000- 
squarc foot store instead.

In other business Monday 
night, the PZC approved a 21-Iot 
subdivision, planned by Realtor 
Warren Howland, at Highwood. 
-Dr. and Wyllys Et. ’The subdivi
sion, in a Residence AA Zone, 
w ill include extension o f 
Highwood Dr. to Wyllys St.

PZC members Monday night 
started a review of several 
proposed amendments to the 
town’s zoning regulations. The 

. 19-page list of amendments, 
proposed by Town Planner J. 
Eric Potter, redefine many sec
tions of the regulations and “ fill 
in voids,”  Potter says.

After PZC members com
plete review of the propolis, 
the suggested amendments will 
be the subject of a public 
hearing.

Vandals Damage 
Coin Light Boxes 
At Play Courts

Manchester Police report 
that the coin boxes which 
operate .the lights at the basket
ball and tennis courts at 
Charter Oak Park and the ten
nis courts on E. Center St. were 
damaged by vandals.

Police said that approximate
ly $20 in quarters was taken 
from the boxes at Charter Oak 
Park. It is not known if any 
money was taken from the E. 
Center St. boxes, but Mel 
Siebold, director of the recrea
tion departm ent, reports  
damage to the boxes.

S ieM d further stated that 
the courts would be closed to 
night play until the boxes could 
be replaced.

Police ask that anyone with 
information pertaining to the 
incidents contact the Poiice 
Department.

John Kendall, a Republican 
member of the ^ a rd  of Educa
tion, has resigned from the 
board as he will be moving to 
Lebanon next month.

Kendall has served on the 
board for three years. His term 
was to expire in 1977. A replace- 
m en t fo r  h im  w i l l  be 
re c o m m e n d e d  by the 
Republican Town Committee 
and approved by the board.

Kendall has been head of the 
personnel policies committee 
and as such has headed the 
negotiating committee working 
with the Vernon Education 
Association on teacher salaries.

Kendall told the board, Mon
day night, that one of the prime 
reasons he wanted to be elected 
to the boaid was that he felt he 
didn’t have adequate knowledge 
of the school system. He said 
now that he has served for three 
years and knows the system he 
feels it is one of the best he has 
ever seen.

“ I  have had short patience 
with those outside the system

Power Usage 
Growth Rate 
Will Decline

BOSTON (A P ) — The amount 
of electric power usage will 
continue to climb in New 
England, but the rate of growth 
will decline from about 8 per 
cent a year to a rate of 3.3 per 
cent by the year 2000, according 
to a report issued by the 
New England Energy Policy 
Staff.

The report said a reduced 
population growth rate, more 
e f fe c t iv e  app liances and 
machinery and higher costs 
would limit demand for elec
tricity in New England homes 
and industries.

who criticize it,”  he said, while 
urging these people to become 
involved like hedid so theycan 
find out about it.

Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, 
superintendent o f schools, 
praised Kendall for all of the 
time he has devoted to the 
board. He also personally 
thanked him for the advise and 
counsel he had given to him.

Dr. Robert Linstone, assis
tant superintendent, also 
offered  praise for Kendall 
whom he said m ade his 
decisions with the idea of what 
was best for the students, and 
not what would be the most pop
ular decision.

Kendall w iji continue his posi
tion in the research department 
o f the United Aircraft Corpora
tion.

of its own.
The mayor’s letter calldd for 

clarification of proceduires-to 
be used when a public building;- 
is damaged. He said any inci
dent of vandalism should be 
made a matter of record by the 
department involved and should 
be reported to the Vernon 
police for investigation. Dr. 
R a ym o n d  R a m s d e l l ,  
superintendent of schools, said 
he has always followed this 
procedure.

In incidents where the police 
identify the culprit, the mayor 
asks for a follow through with 
the police notifying both the in
itiating departnient and the 
town attdmey. Dr. Ramsdell 
said in most cases where the 
culprit has been'discovered, the 
administrators has been able to 
d e a l w ith  th e  p ro b le m  
themselves.

The mayor’s letter also asks 
that in cases where the culprit 
is identified prior to or without 
police investigation that Uie in
formation be forwarded to the 
town attorney. Dr. Ramsdell 
said this has not been done 
because it wasn't felt it was 
necessary.

Referring to a suggestion of 
the mayor that estimates of 
cost of repair be available for 
the police and the town at
torney, Dr. Ramsdell said the 
cost has always been figured 
for parental consideration and 
it hasn’t, in most cases, been 
necessary to involve the police 
or town attorney.

B oard  m em b er R o b e r t  
DuBeau reiterated a statement 
he made previously that he did 
not think the mayor’s request 
was proper in that the Board of 
Education is not a department 
of the town. He said he strongly 
objects to the mayor looking on 
the board as such.

“ I ’m not necessarily against 
the suggestions the mayor 
made but I do object to the con
tinued approach he takes that 
we a r^  a department of the 
town which we are not,”  
DuBeau said. He added that he 
would choose to ignore the 
letter.

Board member, Maurice 
Miller, suggested that rather

we leave behind 
is not to die”

(Thomas Campbell)

The memory of a 
departed loved one 
Is perpetuated with 
a beautiful and fully 
guaranteed Barre 
Guild Memorial.
See our display. MonumentsSnslanii
Robert &  Florence Boston, Owners 

Convenient Evening &  Home Appointment 
ARRANGED • D IS P L A Y  A T  

1076 Burnside Ave., E . Hartford 
(Near Manchester City Line)

TEL 528-2680

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 

Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, Tuesday, May 1, 1973, at 8:00 P.M. to 
consider and act on the following:
Proposed additional appropriation to Revenue Sharing — Fund 
81 — $106,278.00 to be financed from proceeds of entitlements 
under T itle I — Fiscal Assistance to State and Local 
Governments; $222,278.00‘already received, of which $116,000.00 
appropriated April 10, 1973.
Proposed additional appropriation, to General Fund Budget 
1972-73, Police Department — $5,000.00 for Special Services, to 
be financed by increase in current services.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1972-73, Library— $4,559.58 to be financed from State Aid Grant. 
Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Special 
Projects, Fund 41, Nurse Aide Program— $2,419.15 to be added 
to existing Account No. 142, to be financed from State Grant. 
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1972-73, Recreation — ^,264.00 for Special Courses in Arts and 
Crafts, to be financed from fee$.

Anthony Pietrantonio 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this nineteenth day of. 
April, 1973.

;Anbthar jboiurd member, Mrs. $: 
Mairie Hbrbst, said a ltbo^ ;;'' 
dunagfi.qf a school book 
mi(',coiifil(tyred vandaU^,. ano'■ 
did not feel the town attorney 
would want to be bothered with < 
this, ^ e  agreed that a policy is 
needed, however.

Steve Mfircham said he would 
be against codifying too strictly 
adding that any policy he would 
vote for would have to include 
the words, "A t  the discretion of 
the administration.”

The three administrators. D r.. 
Ramsdell, Dr. Roberi Linstone 
and Albert Kerkin said they w ill 
have a policy ready for , con
sideration at the next meeting 
of the board.

A n  • X M lIw I t  w ith  p r lc M  sta rtiitg
aV $625 ,00 , h e n c li incil.

Bank Financing Available

Vour Cdiifiptate Miuie Stot^ . 
i t  ROAD 1 » M t ^  Roiito SO; VBRN0N 

TaM piioM i«ra>*tS1
OpiHi Bvarjr E v«tln0  Ckeapt Mbh. and 8aL

NOTICE
F o r the man 
dens . . .  we’ve 
work shoes.

th a t g a r 
got rebuilt

Shoes made wider and longer. Shoe 
repairing of the better kind. "While 
you wait”  is our speciaity.

S A M  Y U L Y E S
' 23 Oak Manchester

HOWARD HOLMES A^H UR  holm es

MARK HOLMES. FOUNDER

NORMAN Ho l m e s HOWARD MARK HOLMES

The Holmes Way — it’s a matter of seeing to it that 
each family's every requirement is given close, per
sonal attention. It’s the way we’ve huilt our reputa
tion ... and the'way we’ll uphold it.

HOIMES wne
iOO MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER, CONN. 
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Be Sure to

for Our Big Weekly Drawin ? 
to Celebrate

Our Main Office Renovation

WIN a PortableTV
or a

Manchester Sesquicentennia! Medallion

. : . ' , : i t  1 m i ; 'i

! . .V •> IV. ■■ I

'  : . ' i  : l ’  ■ ;  1 f  ! \

Savings Ba n k o o f  Manchester

lEiqht Ciffices Scrvincj r. ivr, Hi V i i. R o t~AbT f l A R T i i  ' [ , 1 ' ‘ H i  WINDGOH 1 i ■ i

The Weather
Cloudy tonight, chance of rain, low in 

mid 40s. Rain continuing Thursday, h i^  in 
low 60s.
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Brennan is Marshal
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Peter 

J. Brennan, the pistol-packing 
secretary of labor, has been 
sworn in as a deputy U.S. 
marshal so he can carry a gun 
across state lines.

A  J u s t ic e  D ep a rtm en t 
spfAesman, acknowledging this 
Tuesday, said Brennan has all 
the ^o rcem en t r i^ ts  of a 
deputy marshal, meaning he is 
em pow ei^  to make arrests 
and transport federal prisoners.

"O f  course, he won’ t do 
that," the spokesman said, 
"berause he’s busy in the Labor 
Department.”  .

^ t  with his new title and 
authority, Brennan will be able 
to carry a pistol from one state 
to another. «

French Tax Roar
ROISSY, France (A P ) -  The 

French are building Europe’s 
largest airport in this flatlands 
of beet fields and peaceful 
villages near Paris. I f  you pass 
through on vacation, you’ll have 
to pay a tax to protect the 
villagers from jet roar.

A govemmoit decree, said by 
officials to be tbe first for a 
major aiiport anywhere in the 
world, provides for the tax on 
every departing passenger to 
help pay for relocating people 
who don’t want to live near the 
airport or for soundproofing the 
homes o f those who want to 
stay.

'Ihe government imposed the 
tax because of preswre from 
groui» in the Roissy area and in 
VUleneuve le Roi, a town at the 
end of the main runway at Orly 
Airport south of Paris.

Right To Die
HARTFORD (A P )-t> Leaders 

o f the C onnecticu t S ta te  
M e d ic a l  S o c ie t y  h a v e  
recommehded that peoide in 
good health be allowed to write 
a bill o f rights for themselves in 
the event they cotitract a ter
minal disease. /

The so c ie ty ’ s govern ing 
House o f Delegates approved a 
resolution Tuesday su«esting 
that a healthy person ne en
titled to sign a statement asking 
not to be kept alive ;|)y "a r 
t i f i c ia l  m eans o r  . h e ro ic  
measures”  in the evei^ he con
tracted. a terminal ‘physical, 
mental or spiritual" msease 
and was unable to make 
decisions about his own future.

Fears Loss 
;Of Accreditation
, B R O O K F IE L D  (A P )  -  
C on n ec ticu t’ s fou r S tate 
Colleges may be in danger of 
losing the ir a ccred ita tion  
because of library deficiendes, 

a member on the college's Board 
of Trustees warned today.
. James Dyer, 26, the youngest 
member of the board, said he 
believes the accreditation may 
be in Jeopardy because gf emp
ty bookshelves. He said during 
recent visits he made to all four 
campuses, " I  saw more empty 
bookshelvte than I ’ve ever seen 
in my life.”

One reason. Dyer said, was 
that nwat o f tbe library 
facilities are new and because 
of budget restrictions they have 
not bwn able to fully stock 
needed books.

Jobless Pav Bill 
Sparks Debate

H A R T F O R D  (A P )  -  A 
proposal to change certyin 
requirements for unemploy
ment compensation eligibility 
has sparked a new debate on the 
unemployment issue between 
H ou se  D e m o c ra ts  and 
Republicans.

House Minority Leader Carl 
R. AJellb, D-Anronia, claimed 
when the bill came up for dis
cussion Tuesday that it was 
"part o f a systematic and 
progressive scheme”  by the 
majority Republicans "to  make 
it more difficult to collect un
employment compensation.”

. Ajello and other Democrats 
blamed GOP philosoidiies for 
the Republicans’ supposed ef
forts to keep the unemployment 
rolls as short as possible.

But Hofise Majority Leader 
Gerald F. Stevens, R-Milford, 
declared that "a  person who 
lives toff his unemployment 
compensation is not much 
different from a person who 
lives o ff welfare.”

Kissinger,Tho 
To Meet in May

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  -  
Dr. Henry A. K issinger and 
Hanoi’s L e  Due Tho are 
expected to m eet in Paris  in

m id -M ay  to  d iscuss im 
plementation o f the Paris 
peace accords. White House 
sources said today.

Cambodia Chief 
To Share Powers

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(A P ) — In another apparent 
concession to the Nixon ad
ministration, President Lon Nol . 
announced 'Diesday night that 
he will share power with three 
of his chief anti-Communist op
ponents.

The president said he also 
was suspending for six months 
both the National Assembly and 
th e  S en a te , w h ich  w e re  
dom in a ted  by his S oc ia l 
Republican party.

I^n Nol said he was creating 
a “ high political council”  made 
up of himself and the three 
most important opposition 
p o l i t i c ia n s  in  P h n om  
P e n h — fo r m e r  P r e m ie r  
Sisowath Sirik Matak; In Tam, 
fo rm e r  p res id en t o f the 
National Assembly; and Chengs 
Heng, who was chief of state 
after the coup three years ago 
in which Lon Ngl and Sirik

M atak  o v e r th rew  P r in ce  
Norodom Sihanouk.

"T h is  com m ittee ’s main 
function will be to help the 
president lead the country,”  
Lon Nol said.

In T am , le a d e r  o f the 
Dennocratic party, said the pur
pose o f the council was to 
broaden the political base of 
Lon Nol’s one-party govern
ment and unite Phnom Penh’s 
rival political forces. He said 
he, Sirik Matak and Cheng Heng 
were "very  satisfied”  with the 
new distribution of authority 
promised by. the president.

S ir ik  M atak  heads the 
Republican party.

The Nixon administration 
hopes that the Communist and 
pro-Sihanouk guerrillas who 
now control most of the country

(See Page Eighteen)

Nixon Undecided 
On Fate Of Aides 
In Bugging Case

Sesquicehtenmdt Postmark
Postmaster Edward Sauter displays new Manchester 
Dostmark which bears the notation on the cancelation 
(at right) of "Manchester, Coiin. Sesquicentennial 
1823— 1873.”  With the postmaster is William Hearn, postal 
clerit and inresident of the postal clerks union. Sauter said 
that a request for the special cancelation, which will be 
u s^  throu^out the Sesquicentennial celebrations, was 
subm itted to him by Edward. Tom kiel and the 
Sesquicentennial Committee. Sauter in turn forwarded the 
request to office of the Postmaster General. (Herald photo 
by Pinto)
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Town Government 
Changing Form
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Mississippi Valley 
Hit By Tornailoes

SOL R. COHEN 
~(Hergld Reporter)

To DemocraUc'Yown : Chair
man Ted Cununings, “ it is in
evitable”  that there will be a 
change in Manchester’s form of 
government in the next few 
years.

" I ’m not advocating it,”  said

50,000 today. There’s a great 
change in thought that has 
evolved over the years. It cries 
out for some change — some 
improvement.

‘ "nie voters appear to want 
more 'participation in govern
ment. Ih e y ^ re  searching for 
more responsiveness. They 
want someone in autoorify they

Qin^ngs today, ‘ buf It may .pj^^prj„ch ̂  who 
ju s^appe^apdw p ’v e g r t to ^ ; , - : ;^ ^  in ^ rs o n

^ e  change, u  be sees i^Wiil^  ̂ Quiunlngs s^d, "Despite the 
be in the council-manager form increase in public hearings,
of government or to a new form 
entirely, possibly the strong- 
mayor govenunpnt.

" I  don’t th m  the heater 
part of our citizens are ready 
for a change today, April 1973, 
but we’re slowly but surely 
moving In that direction,”  he 

..saM.
Cummings said he endorses a 

Board of Directors’ action for 
creation of a blue ribbon com
mittee, to study different forms 
of governments and to come in 
with a recommendation for 
Manchester. He issued a note of 
caution, however.

"T h e  blue ribbon com 
mittee,”  he insisted, “ should be 
comprised of people other than 
those on the recently dissolved 
Charter Revision Conunission. 
It should have new ideas — 
fresh ideas— and it should have 
new faces, new names.”

He insisted also, "The com
mittee should have its chance to 
study the issue clearly and un- 
trammeled. Its work should not 
be an issue in next November’s 
election. Its work should start 
in earnest after the election.”

Cummings said, " W e ’ ve 
grown,from a town of about 28,- 
000 in 1947, when our present 
charter was adopted, to over

Board of Directors’ cpmment 
sessions and mayor’s office 
hours, it appears the pebple still 
feel the lack of responsiveness 
aihong their public officials. 
Even though the nine directors 
have asserted their leadership 
ro le  and have m ade the 
m anager m ore and m ore 
responsive to them, it still isn’t 
enough, apparently. There still 
is a great deal to do.”

He concluded, “ Either the 
board has to be stronger in its 
direction to the manager, and I 
think the Democrats have been 
moving in that direction, or the 
people are going to Insist there 
sh ou ld  be  a c h a n g e  in 
government.”

Drug Education
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Health 

Services Administrator Gordon 
Chase and Seelig Lester, deputy 
superintendent of the Board of 
Education, on Tuesday said 
that drug prevention programs 
in high schools have b ^ n  effec
tive.

"F o r  the first time anywhere, 
to my knowledge, we have 
strong and substantial evidence 
that drug prevention program
ming in schools can really 
work.”

By The Associated Press
H e a v y  th u n d e rs to rm ^  

lingered in the lower Mississip
pi Valley today in the wake of 
wind, rain and tornadoes that 
contributed to the deaths of 
eight and the injury of nearly M 
persons Tuesday in Mississippi, 
Arkansas and Texas.

Two Army helicopters par
t ic ip a t in g  in m aneuvers 
collided during turbulence and 
heavy rains near Ft. Hood, 
Tex., Tuesday. Eight soldiers 
died and five were Injured.

Earlier in the day, tornadoes 
struck a t Sumner, M iss., 
wrecking a school and injuring 
about 40 pup ils and two 
teachers, tno$t onlyvgUf^y.

The studbhto bad j iM  finished 
a tprn'adp d r il l  «h d  F e re  
huddled in the hallways’iF^en 
the on e-s to ry  hrick^gnd- 
cinderblock school was hit. 
Minutes before the storm, two 
m ob ile  c la ss room s  w e re  
evacuated of their 100 pupils. 
B o th  c la s s r o o m s  w e r e  

’ destroyed.
Tornadoes striking southern 

Arkansas earlier .iSiesday in
jured five persons.

Funnel clouds moved across 
northwest Texas, extrem e 
sou th w es t M is so u r i and  
southern M ississippi again 
during the night.

Nearly an inch of rain fell in 
central Mississippi. A similar 
amount helped sw e ll the 
Mississippi R iver at Joplin, Mo. 
F lash -flood  watches w ere 
posted in Arkansas and the 
northern half of Mississippi.

Levees oq the Mississippi 
north of St. Louis were topped 
Tuesday, flooding 30,000 acres 
of land. Elsberry, Mo., was 
evacuated as the river con
tinued to rise.

The Army Corps of Engineers 
said the record crest p r^ c ted  
for St. Louis on Thursday may 
not be reached since the water 
is not rising as fast as expected.

The river already has crested 
twice at St. Louis, on March 17 
and April 6.

The flooding has been respon
sible for at least eight deaths, 
including an 11-year-old girl and

her 9-year-old sister of South 
Roxana, Bl., who drowned Mon
day while wading in a creek.

Fog shrouded areas from the 
south Texas coast to southern 
Arkansas.

Fair rides and light winds 
produced colder temperatures 
from the Dakotas to the Ap
palachians.

Widespread showers touched 
the Rockies, with snow at 
higher levels, and light rain 
dampened areas from the cen
t r a l  P la in s  to  sou thern  
Minnesota.

Fair skies prevailed over the 
Far West and the intermoun
tain region.

WASHINGTON (A P ) - The 
White House says President 
Nixon has made "no decision at 
all” ’on whether to fire top-level 
a id es  pS a re su lt  o f the 
Watergate affair.

N ixon  spokesm en deny 
reports that Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers has been 
asked to head a post-Watergate 
shakeup of the White House 
staff and that the President was 
in any way involved in a 
reported o ffer of executive 
c lem ency to  consp irators 
already convicted.

The chief spokesman for the 
Nixon re-election drive, DeVan 
L. Shumway, said he was not 
told the whole truth at the time 
he was issuing blanket denials 
o f high-level knowledge o f 
political-espionage plans.

And Sen. Robert Dole, R- 
Kan., past chairman of the 
Republican National Com
mittee, said that, frofn his 
observation of “ the players in
volved,”  it is entirely con
ceivable the Watergate plot 
could have been hatched 
without Nixon’s knowledge.

T h e  W a s h i n g t o n  P o s t  
reported, meanwhile, that the 
Nixon campaign committee 
spent $8,400^mostly in $100 
b i l l i o n  a publicity drive

aimed at fabricating bipartisan 
support lot' the President’s 
decision last spring to mine 
Haiphong harbor.

It said $4,400 was spent on a 
"deceptive, apparently illegal’ ’ 
advertisement in ’The New 
York Times rebutting that 
paper’s editorial position. The 
Post said that, although the 
half-page ad appeared to have 
been prepared and purchased 
by a nonpolitical c itizens ’ 
group, it actually was paid for 
with Nixon campaign funds.

Stating the expenditures 
never were reported to the 
General Accounting Office as 
required by law, the Post said 
the campaign also included 
w r i t i n g  and p a y i n g  f o r  
telegrams of support sent to 
Nixon as well as for rallies and 
an organized telephone cam
paign supporting the decision to 
mine North Vietnamese har
bors.

The Post said the expenses 
were authorized by Nixon’s 
deputy campaign manager, Jeb 
Stuart Magruder. It quoted an 
unnamed former Nixon cam
paign official as saying the 
Committee for the Reflection 
of the President was "totally

(See Page Eighteen)

This was disclosed after 
press secretary Ronald L. 
Z iegler made a formal an
n o u n c e m e n t  th a t  A s s t .  
Secretary of State William L. 
Sullivan and a North Viet
namese official will meet in 
Paris on Friday “ to prepare a 
review of the implementation 

'  of the Paris agreements and ap
propriate measures to bring 
about the strict implementation 
of the agreements.”

Sullivan, assistant secretary 
for East Asian affairs, will 
meet at 10 a.m. Paris time, 
with Hanoi’s vice minister of 
foreign affairs, Nguyen Co 
Thach.

Just Tuesday the United 
States, in a formal note, ac
cused North Vietnam of direct 
and inexcusable Violations of 
the January Paris agreements 
on ending toe war in Vietnam.

Sources said Sullivan and 
Thach would prepare a review 
as a prelude to a meeting 
between Kissinger, President 
Nixon’s top foreign policy ad
viser, and Tho, a member of toe 
North Vietnamese Politburo in 
Paris, around toe middle of 
May.

Z iegler said the Sullivan- 
Thach session was to seek full 
adherence by all parties to the 
peace accord and an end to toe 
fighting throughout Indochina.

Ih e  United States, he said, 
“ w a s  d o i n g  e v e r y t h i n g  
possible”  to achieve these ends. 
But he noted that Washington 
has complained “ on many oc
casions”  about violations at
tributed to Hanoi^

Friday’s meeting was an
nounced simultaneously by the 
White House Ibid Nbrth Viet
nam. In response to a question, 
Ziegler said the two parties had 
not adopted identical language 
for the announceinent but that 
he anticipated Hanoi would say 
much toe same thing in sulv 
stance.

Saigon
Proposes
Accord

PARIS (A P ) -  The South 
Vietnamese government 
today proposed to the Viet 
Cong a 10-point pian for a 
final political settlen^nt in 
South Vietnam include 
ternationally supervised 
general elections w ^ in  four 
months.

Deputy Premier Nguyen 
Luu Vien submitted the plan 
at the eighth session of the 
d e a d l o c k e d  p o l i t i c a l  
negotiations between the 
Saigon government and the 
South Vietnamese Com
munists at the Chateau de la

(See Page Eighteen)

School Wreckage After Tornado
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A tornado that swept through Sumner, Miss., Tuesday left 
massive wreckage at a school and injured about 40 pupils 
hnd teachers. Authorities said several of the persons from

the West District Elementary School were hospitalized, 
but none of the injuries were believed to be critical. (A P  
wirephoto)
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